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The pUX'J)ooo of this inveatigation io to determine to nhat extent 
,, Uliom '1.'yn al • t ho ·.;r 0uslator of the Bible into t he English tongue. 
,eu dependent upon • rtin Luther. No o.ttG.Iq>t shall ba lllBde to oo:npare 
th@ historieal si~ifiannoa of tho two ir.on 0 for th~ra oa.n be no doubt 
that t he., labor0 o • .u.t~her nnuo a mu.oh greater impa ct and ho.d e IJl,.Oh 
mo!'e far-1 a ahin.g e f'f.eot than thoso of' Tyndoleo 
Coo thing tb..-it these t wo 1,.eform-a>rs ha7e in comnon is that they pre-
oent d tho people of ~heir rsspeotiTe homelenda ith God's lord in the 
v l""T.aculor. Ho.ev~ro our inquiry shall not b~ lh'"!litcd to the relation 
be~v·ctm Luthox• and Tyndale in re3peot to translation. Rather wo shall 
ooneen-n OUX"selveo ~ith the formative affeot whioh the Emtire Lu.theran 
. v·eir.ent bad upon '11ynda.le, and the effect .-Jllioh his assooiation with 
t his movo-nent h1:1d upon hia 11 t-re.ry pro<luotion and theolog1oal inolin• 
There a.re ~oth Ta.St ditferenoes and stri~ing sit:lilarities betfleen 
too English and ~.erinan Refol'tll3t1ons . Yet neither of them were oarrled 
out in a ve.ouum without respeot to the other, but by tleab-and-blood men 
who ~ero oapable o~ beil18 intluenoed and lee.ming t"J'om '1le oontr1but10DS 
of others. Although the limited eoope 0£ this paper doee llOt lead ua 
into a dioouasion or the many anea-•theologioal, politioal, liturgical 
and others-- in vhioh these two NtOl'lllatory _,..1119nts were related -.0 one 
another, yet it will ot neoeaa1ty tou.oh upon aan, ot them. 
2 
~yndale ' s New Testament appeared 1n 1526. tour years after Lather's 
baa fir.st bean printed. It io impossible to assign th~ proper impor-
tanoG to t he presen~e of an English Bible for the entire English DIOT8 
~oward r eformation. Tha 1nf'luenae of William Tyndale 1n the relig1ou.a 
l ife of hi u peopl e has often bean undereotimated• but there nan be no 
doub·i; 'Ghat ue are i ndebted to him for one of the greatest sarT1oea ever 
rendered to ·tha English- speaking "'orld . Every subsequent English Ter-
aion of the Bi ble @ru:1 bs traoed• e ither directly or indirectly. baok to 
the ork of Tyndale. 
There are rrnny oimilar itiee between the lives of T'yndale and 
Iu'cihiE,r o·?;her t han that thay were oontemporaries. Botb of them pos• 
oo seu a deep love and ooncern f or the oommon people and their spirit-
ual ,el fare a both were t'e2rless and polamio 1n nature. severely censur-
i ng their ene,.uea, and equally fearless in defending what they believed 
to be ·the t rue import and meaning ot Soriptu.reJ both• t hrough their 
t r.anal ations of Soripture. set the style tor their reapeotiTe languages 
f or csenturiae t o oane. Many of th.e same aonoerns motiTated th.ells they 
attacked roony of the SSJD9 abuses. luther a nen working in his own ooun-
t ry and loved by hie countrymen. Tyndale living in exile and tor the 
most part hated by those who oallod themselves Englishmen. Perb.ape 
ot greater i@pol:'tanae is the fact that both were men camnitted to the 
~ord of Gf>d• and were willing to saoritioe alle even their 11vea tor it. 
The writer teals that the importance or thia invsstigation reTOlves 
around two thinas. l"irst ot a ll, by studying the lite ot 'l'yndala we are 
looking at the Lutheran Hetormation in a widar context. It ia bope4 
that this study will shed some light on the more tar-reaohing ettaota 
3 
~ it ~r• lU' and wor~ . aa t y e,q,raor-1 
n ma ftngliDh soil. 
SCl~on~ l Yo t o tn:u·.o ho are lmglie.in-apeald.ng 11.lthsrona ouoh 0 tud:, 
ouoh~ to b of ~po~icl intoreot, in proporly oToluoting t ho iglioh Bible . 
'l'' er.e ~ 00'- · % lit1it)~ to o ol i tbot tha iblo -'h:l.eh s had s-.ioh 
ira'l uonco "'?t.?rl ~"Blinll o ~ ld ng nat1ono 1D a 11 Luthero ll1bl • 11 Onl;r 
tbro• 1.>. B ., t udy Gt' t he Lu b iro 1nfltmnces upon the 't slntor o f? God's 
o!'d int - ~U eh Gan s uoh t1 omir,1 be wpported or rof'uted . 
It ie irJ rotivo tha t this atucly bo ocmoornad 1th raore tl en oom-
p0 "i. ~n of tro li''orary ,rodv.CJCion 0$? T.yndolie ,itn t!lt'.t of: Lu.'C er , o£ 
dg "-' 1~ 8 p l"~,11•}! 0 and c..~o!"I oi' pl,-.oholllo 0 tw>rrcr.>i ~• " on'l\,ndalo 0 e part , 
fra.l Lui 02' • Rnther it ia naoesaery 'tre t -:10 look at 'l'Y-'1tialc;s entire 
l i to s- o 11ll!'t role Lut~ranis.11 p l ayo c:1 in r, kine, him ohot ha was. 
'.i'ho proble'!1 i s ooroo hat hei g teuod by tho t'eot thc.t t ,:o o:ure., 
tii ... ha,10 ""O::l prorot!1cl . On too one n:lnu 1 t i e said t hat there was 
a ~9olutoly no oont a o~ or rolotionship boteeen too t ~o ond that Tyndale's 
ol"k -,e porf oraod flport frora a nd disuooieted f"ram the IAltheran llOYe• 
aaata on the otbor hand tl'E claim bas or-ten been roada that TyJM!ale waa 
only a senile imitator anti echo of the sn,nt Gs-man Re1'ormer. We sbal.l 
etooapt to dater-.:rlne ;here, between those twc opposite aosertions, the 
truth lie • 
'?ho entire invest1p.et1on of the problem hes boon approaohad f'raa 
the s ten4point or T~'ndele • o lit'e . hente important 1n the Gel'fflBD 
Reformation, as well os Luther's eareer and writings, enter into 01.11' 
eonaidsrati on onl y insotar ss they pertain to the influence whioh they 
bod upon Tyn4al 1t. 
I 
4 
·;xa lutl1ng tho :l.ntr.'Oduotor-J a'l:l(l conaluding ehaptera it ho0 seemed 
tl'7iD ,1e to dtviclo our s t udy into ai;c c .b21pters. 'ti:o of those . obapter o 
t · o and fo~~o doel o i th Tyndale ' s contact nit~ Luther and t~e ui~h•ran 
Rof o i;, t-ono t ll~ f - 9i' ohopter o~~=-1ng T",JJ)dala O e lif'e i n '3ngl end 9 t he 
lf'lt t r .i a l i i'0 on tho c ont i nent . '!'he 2.n te"'en1~ c hapter atter:ipts to 
o•:rr: la.ate tbs r-i oua oauses whic!1 to1"1'1ec1 'i'yndale 0 s resoluti on to tl'anl3-
l o ... e t ho b l<r> o Chapter s f ive end s irt tleel w!th Tyndale's dei)endenoe 
o _ i t h5~"' i 11 l i ~ 'l""ey produCiltion , ei\d c nep'ter aevoo wi t h th.19 inf'lu.euoe 
i lded oy th u...1.thcr1rm F<a t'o rmation u:-:on 'l'Yftdale' s t haologioal thal.lpt • 
. ae fi;:i l e hap t or i ll oon!lis t of a sucroory and relating of tho eon-
l u ~ o •• s o 'l; t he fo!.•ego1n$ olu.tptora to one another. 
Gove l <r,·o.lu-~11;s hava pr OlTan pe.rti culerl y trui t ful i n the research 
1or- t his P"Apor . ,t00ng ·t h,:t.'3o -..hiob 01.1ght to be mantionad speoif 1c8lly 
ai:-ci t llei ·o l um.'la oonto.ining t ho works of' '.1.'yndale , uncJer the editorship 
of ~ IU"\J · a l'tlor . In tho area of oontempore.ry documents the two works 
fol lc.c1i ~ he vs proved r,orti ou la.rly belptul, J'ohn Foxe•a MU. & 
..  Ioµumegj;q Wld Rqgol'dp m: .tbs lffiSliah Bible, edits<l .,,. Alfred · • Polle.rd. 
Fox· maoh Talue l>le inf.om tion on Tynda l e's lit"e and i1ork we are •i-oi• 
elJ.y gi;•e.ta ful f or exoell ent bioeraphieo ot Tyndole written by R. Drwa, 
and 1 . l.? • fJozley. 
i1,;11 .a ,1 'l'_ ,nrla lo o tl,e teithf'ul minietez.• and oonstant martyr at 
uest:ton of 
of Tyndale. All the suoeeoding ~soo.i"Oh cm the 
R h:irthplaos has ;>roouoed little mo:t•e, e.xoept thet 11 
t .-.pra ~1Gll i n ·uha eoi.mty of Glcuce::'.lters i1ire . Many have propooed ditteNnt 
~l 60s no tbG oxaot h!I"'obpltoo, rut ther3 i~ little or no agreement 
;ox, i c tMre fi[JA0 emant ou the data a? his birth . Dsmeus plaeea 1, 
in t yo~ .... 1481 • 2 On the other hAl1d E-b-.d.ey iJOUld b.e-rre him bO!'n a tun 
;.;en · - :-s later. Ho b.'loe 3 t!Jia on tho faot that Tyndale reoeivod bis 
'ii-a1~ ot e.t"ta G.CB~o f'rOlll Oxford lluring ttt.e y eer 151.5, u hio.h. c!egree 
could !! ·i; legally be taken bef'oro one was t17enty yeers of ege.3 BS.a 
peront e ru.•e unknown, es tl'\ere seam to hava been a number ot Tyndale• 
n 'the aurroundin.3 neighborhood, but ahlost all asree thst they were ot 
the mitldlo olas0· and wealthy enough thet they ••re able w help fi1lll811 
, 
~J'onn !'ox&, tWl At.U. !Ul4 Ifgpppypts 21: l2ba !Saa• A Ba Ula\ 9seeltH 
;&.'dit1oa. edited by Stephen Reed Cattley (London• R. B. s..i.,. an4 • 
5u.ms1de 0 18,38) , Y, 114,. 
2it. Daanus, J!llip 'lYP4N:t· A l!ISDIR (Lalldoll• 'fbe Rel.lat•• 
'.freet Sooiet.y, l ), P• 2la,. 
31. r . Mozley, w1111,m TJplal• (I.oD4cm1 Sooiev tor Prcmot.tna 
CbriRtiea Knoaledge, 1937, P• 1. 
'JI ~ of hie lif'o boforo he entered Oxfor4, shore l<'oxe anyo thl\ t be was 
brou.gh't up fr, fl oh ild. 4 l'lbot we l-::now ot' T::,-mt!ele ' a life \'Jith any oer-
po!'io.G 01' tf'flining ot OXtort'i ond Cambridge . This z;ariod occupies the 
y~ara imtil l.521 . &oo dly, b.ia rorddenoo as prii,et9 ohaplain t o Sir 
John alo b at 1.J.tt!e Sodbur-.:1 from 15 21 to 1523. Thirdly, his residenae 
· n J •• cmdoa whic h lc.stod approximately one yee.r and wt-..3ro he as.a anaooiated 
W.ol leat a6 fx>cen }S2l~ until hia :nnrtyrdom in 1536 • .5 121 th1o ohepter 
,e ahr.al.l ond0avor to tr;oaoe the .Lutheran int"lumioeB u pon 'l'yn\!ale during 
u,1theroni , i n EJ!Bland until t his tin'9 . 
'l'r--e Spread of Luth.amnisrn in England 
'lb$ oondi tion ot Englana prior to t he 'Reformation in Oermn:v :ls 
peroop/3 'l>est oum'i'l9d up in the words ot Cardinal Bel larudnes •Sosae years 
baforo t be rise ot the Lutheran haresy there ~oa in moral9 no dl selpllne, 
in ooerad literai;ure no erudi tion . 111 div ine things no reYerenoe1 n l igion 
was almost ext1nat . •6 ttc:,;1e,rer1 oetore the lire when Luthc,r•a ref'orm had 
4poxe, Slll• .51.U.•, PP• 114,f'. 
Set. H. w. Haare, 7J:!st. ft9l.utiop gt .Iha !Pe\101! Biblf• M P1w1ui 
Sg\OQ qt ~ f.U~OftffU!! yers10QI ,t:ml l.3§g_ ,12 A§,5 (!Arulon I ;John ~t 
1901), PP• 1oar. 
6w11uam r.J.lralD, w1111g 'lYP4Nt• iaa 'J'Danlator .2t 1111 Sns! isb 
Bible (st. Inuisa Conoor41• Pllbliahi ng Hou.M, n.4.), P• 16. 
T~ ~ J.=,c:tn e l 2.o u s that t a~e older ittmran'i.sts ho had boen insirumental 
•• :.:i. b1.•i~gi.::lg t he n1;;ra J.ea:. .. n.in& to Engfan~ eb:.:-an!<: beak end Nac ~od tOl!ardo 
1 ~;hod x:y. 7 ln r- similar \"'Siu r!owmu oaJ/89 11The New I.aarain,z • • • 
. 52.5 o .c t"l aly hoe1;11(') •. the L; ... t l"M9l'an an:3. kinnt-ed rei'orrmatai'y l"QOYa• 
··t 1.'18 _, . 
~n Bpi~~ or tt10 vigilence of the ole~gy. tt>ansletions of his wriitngs 




' G. · • TreTelyan. HJ@\9FY S!t Englag:l (Iondona Lon,gtDana, 01"9eD. u4 
eo.D 1952), P• 299. 
8• lbert Henry Newman. A ttmgl !Jt. Cilllrqh. f.'ton; (.Ph1la4elph1aa 
~he Amerioan Baptist Publioation Sooie~y, 1951~ II, ~o. 
9urs. M. c. Conant, ZDa iPflish Bib1ea ffi!S9E:t 91:. .!bl. tnMklisll 
2t lb ~ §9£iPUl'I£ 1m lM &w\ifh ',fopgue (New Torie, .Sbslma, 
Blakeman ud "°•• 185 ), P • 123• 
" 
B 
l eoe·t us Oilr :ty os 1520 gruat numbe.: s o't u.r~hermi b:>o!c.:a we~ imported anct 
:In ?!'.:ay 1519 Bramm.w f'elt .• t wise tc, essu.,.-e Wolse:/ t hat he knen 
nothing of Luther• orul (lid mot :.mou 1? he hell wr1 tten all or 111. 
A l:'o::•t r.liga'i; :.• t ~l): ho wi•ott,:, u.it~r en enoou:i.•eging letter 11 in whieh 
he ~ ld h i m toot l'l'.IUll.Y oi' ~he araetes t i.r.en in En3 lend were on his 
Si ~Ei! .l.O 
.l · t i3~ l1i.:..no;.~-!.s 1;. docila1:-es iire t t h f!l"e are mRD.Y o,f 44l.lthr31.•' s ~!-3 in :!ng!an4 
~.n:l :'..~t::, ·ha t b"..:t f:Clr his x~tions they w~ld 'a7e bee~ bu..-wnt; . 11 
l"Ol:l '!;h ):;, ... Colet ~or Eras!lll:!8 <!l't'OZ" n,r:, be~-t:i.ly 5J'I!lPStbi.aed with the 
popu _ oe:: iro tor e1 rse~tion0 and both ner~ oonstitutionally 
T1aak 0 ana u.."'1equ.al t0 tho labours which th& ,ref'ormat1on ot !I aaticn 
""'3Q.UiZ'ed . mn n the t'IC)7eiuent had spread beyon~ toe U'ni nrsi ties e.nd 
'.;;ba le:1.r.n;.,d to tho f!.am;Pn ~le• a stronger JIiin<! and s mre- robust 
?.1.°en.') wo!"e de1!?8ndod, and Col.ot and Eroenus gave :,le.os to tbe more 
ll~'l-...:. liD/$ 8U&l"gy Of I;J.their. 12 
A eo~ide:r.abl.e a:id zeal®s !.utmran party h&('l been roi-.ad tn Ena-
lenc.1 e • • • Es1 eaially did the Lutheran inf'luenoe manlf'est i '8olf' 
- ------
J.OH. t..t.tyne.rd 31aith, J:11.W":L ml.. g la!. ffef'p£at!Ra (!..ondona Yao-
millan and Co. Ltd., lC,48) • P • 249• 
1½haraas J4. Llndaay, A Hist9tt gl, lAgl ,Raf'OfP1t1op (Rew Yorlca 
Oharl,3a Sor1bner'a Sona, 1928), II. 320. 
12DesnAl&S, 2R.• .IU.• • P• 40. 
in iu \'\n1vors1t1os, Dl't~rel or 'the leadine theoloe;lans, Barnes , 
Bi l OYa lati~r, Olar.ko e to . , beocmine open end zeal.ow:, adherents 
o~ t · no dootrine . 13 
TyiwGJ.o ot~ · det1 Oxford f'ran 1504 or 1505 until at lemst ~1.5 when 
roeoi v :l M.o m"lster of orts clogroe, enc porhnpo t or u -:,oor or t110 
l o ' !" . Altholie-- bzloy pl aoes his ontr anoo at Oxf'ord a t e eo:nes!let 
lator ooto • t io more 11 t0l y t hat he m:1trioulatod tbsre aocw. hat oar lier 
t l n 1510. I t dooa no so t bet IJJ.tht'tranis-n !>.ad iru'ilt rated OxfOl"d to 
degl"oo uuring Tynda le ' s stay th0ra . Altr.ough Arohbiabo \1arham, in 
l tte~ i tten to Wolsey in 1.bro of 1521, oamplains of the e,ttent to 
hi ,h t M UDivoraity as infestad \Yi t h !1ltheren1a~, thia ,es a t least 
t .. ya,o:r o.f'ter '1:-,.-ndalo had let't to pursue his eobolarl;y iaterests at 
0 r iaa-, . 3'.lrthornm-e 1t seec!3 aa if' l.&ltberanism foun4 o foothold in 
0 com~uhat ear.liar than it 41d at Oxford end wss t1'8DSlll1ttecl 
fr . t bo f ormer to the latter pleoe. In any eTeDt, we a.."n aoaign no 
oe~tioular inf l uenoe ot 1Jltheren1sm upon Tyndele'o life du.ri~ this ti"!llt . 
Too er.ect reason ~by Tyndale left Oxford for Cambridge is uncertain. 
but tb-9 ~ no doubt ooou.rred duriDB the yeer ~18 and ho reae1ne4 ~•re 
unt il ~521 . At CombridE.,'e 'l'~,ndolo oome more diroctly under the in.tlumoe 
o Luther's ritinga and more olosely essooiated with men who hod been 
ett :rooted to •be t1tudy ~ Sorl_pture and the teeohlngs of ~ho RefOl'INI' . 
Soroo oleim toot '!lynaale !'leard Ereamus lecture while et Cambridge, but 
10 
some t lmt, a1'ter nra811118 ba4 lefi la 1514 tbat 'l'yndale •"• 11111 appeaftllee 
there . The queotion oonoerning whether or DOI Kl"aan.ls ' work pJ'ePared 
Ceimbrlc!ge tor the intro&lot1on or :Wthereniaa baa been aalau1. Sm:1~ 
donit'ls that th.era wao any oanneet1on between the lebol"e ot Eraaaus and 
t he f'elioitOUtS reoeption which wtber'e t eaohinge reeel~. Be •878 
t\lrtner that he does not thi nk that Eraaaus wielded any gree1- l"el1g1ou 
inli'luenee at 0ambr!4ge while he was 1n n s i daee.14 Althoug)l Sllltb-,. 
oot be g iTing Braanue hie proper 1mportanoe, oertainl;y there 1• acme 
enoa.1nte,red a generation that tm.w not .EraaJlll8, ?Ni wee •&Nin& lu 
hand~ at t h& tieroer f'ires or Manin Lu~er. •15 
those who we?'$ • f'teoUng the RetOff.lll,ton .on the eClfttineat. I\ wu at 
t rii.s ~illll!t that Thor!aa B!lney was oonT.ned • •• pel"Wlal ot Bnaaaa' 
~ 'l'1J■tament and the •ROI gt. 1.M,Q,r.• lbe llt•'<>riu ot lbe uat.,.....117 
1nf'orms ua. 16 1'1lpp telle u that I.bl namee ot· at least ••ty•ftft of • 
t he JOlllD8 men at Oaabrtdp ae pneel"ftCI to u u lmnaa •-- to ti. 
t i re ot •rtyrcJom 1a the deeaa.11 that rolie..t.17 Altbalaab al tllf.• tla 
14s.utb, &• .Ill• t P• 2'3• 
lSw·. E. ea.t,INU, rnm•1 Tmfelf U4-. <1111 ... -., n. ..... 
Pll.bliab11111 Co •• a.d.). P• 10,. 
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Heu'y _,._. , ..... , la 1•nw IP! I rt A IMJelf tn\N aa 
Be!AI 9' Herr ml MA .Mlld.Pllil.Mlelpldaa Oellb-1 O■ • ■-,1 . 
Plabl1ald11& Hllue, 1916,.~ ._~-.,; 
11.,.,._ ...... l&a 11111111'& .It SIii belle, IIJtsle- '5il-Ulll ( ... 
Yorke IIU'pal' Md boa., 19.51), •• l5• 
11 
they 41d not preoe tor a ftl'IIMll1a1'" a11,1o, tbelr •la late ... , - 1a 
the neT, Blbliool 001'1111antar1• •• the7 n....-t f'l'OII wtlM.,, llltlallalltllell, 
Oooolempodil,a, Buoer, Zwingli• He41o, and Lambert ot Angnan. 18 
Thore ore ref.:,r9nnes to a gl"Ol&p ot seholan who ••re ••ll•4 •Oel'IDBne• 
and -.,bo met st t he fThite Horse Taftrll, whioh o ... to be )moan aa •Little 
OorD'mly," for t bs purpooe ot S-.dyi~ end d1eouss1ng Lulber's propo-
ai tiona o A'ttOng those who getbel"ed 1n tllie plaoe TreYelyan ?aAt1ona 
teti mer, Crarunor , r..oYe!'dele, ent1! not too aurprialng, tm ... ~ Wtlli-
Tyndol~.19 It eee'JIS as i t Barnes was "the l•dlng ••.,.,. ot •hl• graap 
hio !1 continued to •et for a period ot etx,ut ten yeara, begianing la 
1518, the yoor :'.n whioh Tyndal• eame lo Caabridge. Al~ tbe White 
for 811 &wlith says, •it••• the••• t'raa wlaiell ,...,_ wllo ..re w ..__ 
the Ohuroh. took their tu«~-·20 Sldtb thea .... •to_. Ille toll•• 
ins oonnent oono.rnill8 the Oe:rmau at Oambl'idae• 
Ronantio bls'°1"t.ana baTe eugerated their inf'ha_.. at tbe ,1 •• 
Proteatanta hnTe pio~Nd godly •n at tbt risk ot tbelr lifta 
s'8eltng 1n at tbe Melt tlo.- ot tlll 1- that they a1pt ._.._ 
study the S.rt.ptUNe eDll i,ra-r _, -laat1 qld ftNlft a plll'al' 
taltb. 0.tbol1ea1 oa tbe o~ bande INlft pie~ l1aft -pt .. 
atora aaNCablt11g tes•.._. ,._, ,...,. ••• plaa Iba ... vae'1• et 
Holy Obllr9b • • • • lf'lleN "88 ...,.hlas ..... , abcaal , .... -•1-
l'Da4. 
19Tftftlyan, A• lit.•• P• ,oo. A _.. ... 1 ... ltatua oaa M 
tounct la Run'• se••ee Ja JIii, 9:'51¥ .r. Jiil Dz~IISI rntrn1Mt I fl• 
liaa (Ollluft ... , Ulllftftl'7 PIUa, 19',)e P• 19?• 
ao.... . 
-zaslll, a• GI.•• P• ~• 
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• ••• There was no objection to men dis~usai)lB the latest revo-
lutionary moveroont 0 a nd until the end of" 1520 there wee no ban on 
kltheran boo!cs. Still less ~as 1t forbidden to s tudy that edition 
of. the New Toa t OJllent whl Oh Leo X had graciously aece~iad9 and 'ar-
hem, Archbishop of Canter.bury, had largely paid for. 
Vlhate e r the exaot etAtua of' the •Garroo.ru,A 11as a t this •?;ime0 there oan 
be no doubt that they we re composed largely of m3n who had beoome a t• 
iraotod ·to the teaohings a nd work of lbrtin Luther, and that he was ono 
or the Chie~ topioa of discuss ion. L1km'riaa there oan be no doubt that 
t o~ a period of at l eest two years or longer Willie.m Tyndale we.a 1ntio 
m.?1.·:.aly ntH:1ooiated i th th~.s group. 
There are also at this time mysterious re~erencea to a •sooicty of 
Ohr:lstitm Brethr0n 0 ° \7hicb oxistod e.t Oambridae • . It has bsen desoribed 
a kind of "Forbidden Book of the Month Club~. It seems to have 
been an organized soda li ty w :1.tb its own e -Joo:.mt.15 a nd auditors . I t 
oubaidized schol ars ll~e U1111am Tyndale. and it underwrote tbQ 
danceroua but not unprofitable godly trade of 8t!ll.lggling into this 
eountr"IJ the works of t he Reformara fra:n 1520 om,ards, and t hen from 
about l,526 a whole spate of English religious litereture.22 
21.lllli•o P• 252. 
22 PPo Six J§akers gt English Religiop. P• 16. 'l'he evidence tor 
th0 fa0t that this was a well orgorJ.zad operation is found in Foxe•a 
Acts ~ Monu,genta, in a letter written by a certain Seba.stain Rewd1• 
sate. In his stµdias ia l!lQ. J19.k1ns 2t ll1a. IPf!liah Protestant Tre.ditiqp 
Rupp quotes a portion of ita 
• 1 Item yt one Tha::iu Deyle, lleraer ot Landon sbewid me yt there was 
cede i"or the Augmentaoion ot Christen brethern or bis Sorte• .Auditcura 
e.nd Clerks yt in thia 01 tie. .And yt every christen brother ot their 
sorta ahulde pay a oertayn sum ot money to the aforesaid Clerks whioh 
shulde goo in to all the quarters ot this Realms and at oertayn tymes• 
the .Auditours to take Aooompte or them •••• 
'And then I asked hym how he and hoe other relCXles wolde do se)'ing 
the ~ Oreoe and these greate lordes of the real.me were agaynst th-• 
the whiohe said yt they had all redy twoo thouaande booJcea out agayns' 
the bless1d Saorainent in the OOllllll!tna hanc!es •1th bootee oonoernyng 
dyverse other matters, a.f'.f'1l"D\YD8e yt it it were onoe in the Canmena 
llads the1 wolde ha-.re no f'Urther oa.re. • • 
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eotivitle0 GC.\~orucl all qu.sr ter..~ of" t he t""aelmcnr, that it was a 
s oo i oty f.'or~ t ho Pr,~i!.'.>ti,:>n of Cfiristhm i~ •~.-Jl.eJ ~a a..-1 well a a a 
00~.i.cty i'o-.~ ~Jho 1WO(>S.{lation o f th C¼Or.;i,,""l" It is e 'lfidgnt f'r i)@ 
the £'011eriut t/i;smpt o f eeou l01." and ohu1. . oh ~utb<i.::.1 i ties to stS!D 
t b -tr-..u'fio io contrc-1lx m c1 li wr.at uro t hat ii ;:r..1s b:. in_; o, 1. . e:f-uUy 
org a n i ze~ Emo t t as l?O 11 ai-J o rd0r-ine,: books to 1¥~ i;iade 11 i t ?Jes 
~iu.bDidi~.1n.~~ s r.5 holo:i."a ho,,.,~ontinue a t h .d. r- -Jor'- in t he OOO!pareti-Te 
oaf'c, .,y ,;;f dis, t ant ex5. lo • . ,.j 
l ' ~Y \ lo ~e:i'o import a nt t'.ientbera of ·t he Soo1&ty. 
I n a,1,1 eve t i t eun lJe p:.:-oven th."'¼t th~ Societ y had its aontaote 
r~ r.ooady f.?" l'.' ket for t he ooutrab,m d boo!-.:s. ~rthei'mO;oa, Caubri,1ga was 
s i t uate· on o r:"L'l/01." end wee easily eaoessiblo to t he ships YJhioh !8Btle 
• p-aotice of tr nspo~tiug 000 ~..3 fo~ the Sooiety. No doubt this 1s one 
:,f: t h~ ree.-:>ona vih.y Car4b:r•i dga beoari:e in1'ested with !.ut her"'-'uism so:lleWbat 
oarl:ler t li.en Ozf'oru. 
um:btf'ul that he :es an active u1ember in tho sooiety. it is only logioal 
·to aoSUJ/13 that he we., e.ware ct their oork, and no dou.bt pr->Yed to be one 
of their best c,u..4'to,~a. ?-!otiae that the Sooiety •as alJtiTe by at least 
1520. if not somawhat earlier. I~ seaa. only logioal that the later 
,,,., ....... 
23nupp. StJuU.1s !n !bl. MQ>dnz at !hi. English Protes~nt Tfa41t1op. 
Jl• 7. 
;_-lJ.et"' I!Jltual 
Tyn<lol o a t Lit,t.le odbury 
Z'e.r.Tline" fo-r- a psr i o:i o f ap_prox .. ?'l'.itoly two years. 
f -~ ~-l owing erto ryr 
' nia gentleman [Wal e ~~ es he kept s goi:>et ord:tnary Ooomall;y at his 
t able o t hare rest>rtad t o him roe~ t11l:ies s undry e.obot3. deans, al'Oh• 
~af>aons v '-tith t.Uve r a oth9r doot-"lrs. an<'l gl'eSt benet1.ced msn1 who 
t.bere 0 togother v,ith '.faster Tyndale s ittins et the SS!!le "table. 414 
use mo.n.y +-!~s to enter Com!!J.Ulieati<r.1, an1 tel 'c or lea?"ned !119D, ea 
of rut h- :r end of Erasmus, also o~ divers other oontrow rsies an4 
q--1.satlona u pon th& Scrip ture. 
'.Phan i.!aater '!'ynde la0 as he wae lea?"!led and well practised ln God•s 
J'll'lttel's. no ru, spnrod not to show unto th81!1 s imply end pl a inl7 his 
JudsmBnt in 1¥ tter s , es he thougbt1 and when they at en,- 11• did 
vary :f!oo'r.t Tyndl"le i n opinions and j u dgment , be wcult! shcffl th.am ia 
.. he bo~lc, and lay plai'ftly be1"ore tbalD the ope n and nanif'esl plaeea 
ot the Sor i_ptures, to OODfute their error"• e nd oontirm hi s s ayin(',a .24 
~oxa, 22.• .211• , p. US. 
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t!o~e ooye t · t '& l.lis ha hit of '1'1Jnilo lei• s uust have bsen in the higoeat 
degrae i nc onvenient fCll" thooe ul'.o opposed him. gs 
.Altbough ?oxe mention~; that ?.h r ~ -gar~ talk of' Luther at the iaole 
of S ir. J"ohn Ya. is l o yet i t uaeros the.t a~, thir:1 atace or h i s lH'a Tyndale 
p rove llis opini one to hi s lna'\'.:lter end miatres!i ho translated into !mg-
1 F.:Jll . e aor1; book wri it<an by Er (lSlll.ts enti t lad Enoh;tr1dioa 1111tia 
!.lot , ly tho:::.e of: a s o nei.1hut radioal young ohoplaine ut also those of 
~ bury :iil l .. rel.· tod in th0 f'ollcuing ohapter whic h dei?-ls with 'l'yn• 
le o r 0solution to t ren latG t ho Ne i 1esteJn:3nt into E liah. It 1s 
dif'fiouU; to troo0 nny direet influenoe of Lutker up n Tyndole during bia 
<iid not out h1m.r.ie:ilf' off f'rol'l too .Luthersn t ies ,;,hich hit had Tll9de before . 
on his ootiva oounty. Yihioll he wee ne,rer '° behold again. 
~yndale in umdon 
Tyndal.e's purpose in going to London was to oonteot the proper 
authoritiss in order lo get the proper help and 'beokins to translaM 
the New Teotwnent into English. 1th bir.1 he aarried a translatiOD or 
an oretion ot Isoorates 111th 11hioh he 1ntende4 to imprea:. Twlelal, the 
16 
bi s hoi 01 L:mdon. 'l'yndel e , baxever0 waa the viot!m ot unwarrant~ Op• 
t ir'ti am. 'X\unstal t c no intention of euoporting o JlriTate translator ot 
tho Bi l s. '.l.'ynd..'llo's ploe ties rejected. For the time ba!l.ng 'L'ynda le 
f ou.na t im.seJ.1' iu Loooon with.out f'ri ontls and t 1:i tboot suppo~. It hap• 
ono t h.et he ooeae ion.all y preaooo<i at St . D..:nl'ltan'B• ·Hare it was that 
b. - ooe.-:.:. ~ l!lGqua.int ec! :-dth M; .... humphrey ~o~th, a woolthy citizen at 
L';. "on o who loter beoar,1a Elil olderrnan. '11th him Tyndale made his o bode 
f ot"' o pe Y.'10<1 o f al.11103•1; a year f\nt1 raoeivecl from. bi:n a 09rte in amount of 
.on0y to ho l r, him · n h is \lor!t.26 Here 0 in -!on~uth•s hO:lao Tynda le hec 
OJ'!lplo t i mu -tar t ha ;-;tudy of Saripture And th3 oric inal leT1guag~n J.n v1h1ob 
·· ne y w oi.:-G .rit ten. Although 'l'yndnle shortly C..'<l_'ile to realize that he 
would nevet' reooivo tl"l\3 patron.'3ge of Tunstal for his work0 yet we cc-n 
,:. nt a ,:.sm .. •od t bet llis time wa s not ill- spent. 
st be said a bout tl'le character end ral1g 5.ous leanings 
o ~ rr nmou th.. Deme.us Sllys tbot he had •begun to be a Sor1ptureoan10 and 
that i t wa::i bis plsosure to •aeaist ooady scholars.•27 It is known 1'ra:ll 
Ilia later oot ivities and tiis trial fo-~ being instrumental in the trans-
portation of books into E:ngland, that be 1r1ts a member of tba SOoiet7 
o f Christian Brethrena Te-..-:, 11 l<:ely, than, be was himself' aequainted 
with the YJOrk 6lflt1 Y:riti.ngs ,,t Luther. Dsmaus seya tbat 
it is quite oenain that ~th bimselt was oonaideraoly iaf'lu-
eneod by th.<J opinions of' Lu~her •• • • be had bought end studied 
the works of Lathers and ho wea subse{',uently oherged with ee.ting 
2f>uoat aabolara teel that at this point in his lite Tyndale bed 
begun serious work on his translation or tho New Teate!!181lt . 
27Demaua, im.• .211• o P • 84• 
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flo0h. in Lent o ·,it 1 speak:in,.J. dierospeatt\,lly of t h<.--.i parclons grant• 
e t1 tty t Po and -~110 bishops O o.ncl with c!enying tr-"' u.ti 11 ty or 
pU-rir; g eD and o ·rerin._~o before the i~ges or the saintsa all the 
ew.;~o:, r"./ :l.n• 1P-ntionn, in foot . of.' one woo fldoorga to what was 
thou o';yloo the 0 det estable ~et of. Luth1Jrona• •2 
utn° o per onal s yir.pathle~ in religious imttero. it 1s more than 
p'I'.' ba bl0 i;h0.' • fjO.fle o t' tlio aurrant !Mtheran l.i teroturs was to be found 
in i o k.~ous o.' 29 Jia felt the ns~ i"or a r a:f'ortretion ot the Olluroh and 
v.;cr.k uhiGh Luther hod ef'feet..cd i.n Oerman;t and to o:xaioino the toac ings 
ht, ~d to OO•ll:) o:K~emt bec0!113 oo(!uaintcd with tho prinoiplos of tte 
Ro or.-i . 'Cio110 but it rai:1 in .London tho.t h,(9 ra~lly had the opportunity 
to ;:e .. in..C.> t oae prinoi f>les and their ras ult f'1r .tha.nd. By this time 
t ~ Gorruon Reformation had grown into ~t 4ir.ensiona, it was no laager 
a I?la!"e loeel diapute. but e. great UIOftmsDt. 'l'wo ysars before Tynd..ale•a 
ar1~i•al i n JJ:>nd012 "vJoleey issued a proolmaation requiring all who poa-
eeosed any oopios of tmt arch-heretic, (Luthe~") to deliftl' them up ,o 
~a 
the custody of the ecaleeieatieal author!t1ea . a3 In spite of this 
prohibition wa Im that I»theren books oontlmaed to be iq,ortsd by tile 
28.lh!A• P • 90f. 
29 
Hoaree SQ• IJ.1•, P • 12~. 
JOlliamus, 22• !!.U•, P• 80. 
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ntJrohents ho t r ded ~ith the u.,w Countr1e3.31 
I t , s. i t h the ae mer chants tl:,at tlon:nouth, also a m_9rohant • oerried 
on h ia t r 1'.~o e ~11l n o aout>t Tynda l bectwe p~raon3lly acquainte d • Uh e. 
n 1l:>er of 'lih0F1e Hoare tella u a toot at the table o f Motl!'A')uth 
i 'yudale •n-"3t !nndon traders and roerGhents from the country towns, 
n d fro-.:i Ck~ .. 1'.\y Q J.l'rane e e :id Swi tzorland • liatenad 8&ge?."ly to the 
:l llt of t h0 ;;telj," , an t\ heard ho· tbe new IJJ.t horanism 'l!as f est mak1ffG 
\' · y en ~he Cori':;in0nt , , ad hcrt:;; '.: h :10 Vi {) l,;,i~ t upr1a1:ig o f Tout onio 
~reinRt. lA:l:t.J.m Ohr.lsti an1 t y M 1"0Volt, t 'Lo . ~~1ng the a t t:l tade o f 
:nglish Cr:\ t hGlj ce towerds Chu rch refor m. 32 
,..,_ ith addm tho l'cllowin:_~ conoem:lng t hose oer ,:,1-ants : 
The r_-10 L-.,ud"'•n ~ rahants0 "11th a,.tenc1ee e.t Ant11erp and Calais , -.;en 
sooeiets d ·n t h G0 me.n marot-tants f r om Lubeck an Hamourg who were 
do:-fl.ioi l '3d :ln t he Stee l y:'lrd of Lonuo n . Not on l y 1 • • aro th~y intor-
e~1 .. •·od ln the luth mm 1noveinant o rut they knew more obQUt it t han 
Engliol o t i:ty~st1~m ar:1 !'>i s r.ova . e ocl dasi m a a s i.mUar refo.rmetion 
l n £.ng:i.aoo .33 
T , ugh lli"' a quain'tanoe witb t he s e :mn 'I'yn<'.ale heard all the detai l s 
ot 1:;hg He i'or.ina t 1on ot wh1eh ha O a s :nos t Englistl.lll9n, had preTiously only 
o geu.10;;-al. imowl 0dg e . Fz-Q.n the lips of these -inan Tynda le heard tbe pro-
g~t1 0 l'1h.ieh t>'G Jleformatioo was Jrllking narmted with the aocuraoy and 
:'!.LI9r .ese i venoas t he t belongs only t.o eye-witnesses . Rupp i"eels that 1 t 
i s v •ry pos aible t h.nt et this time Tyndale f'irst ~&!'le into poseesaion 
of Lut her' s n~w Oeran '1'estenl9Dt, and that he ~ to learn to read 
enough Ge·-rnan to use 1t as a tool • .34 
In summing up 'l'ynclale 's residence in .I.ondon it aaat be said that 
"l .:, !W· 
.32Hoaro, .212.• 2.U.•, P• 124• 
33.s.1 th, Jm.• ,at.• p. 286 • 
.34ni,ipp, §.a. ItaJsns gt llll_ English B;,,ligion. P• HJ. 
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tl.u.r2.n t is time h0 oame und~r the int'luenc".e or tuthGr more than at 
en.y prev~.ou.a t~r:..\:I. lhile hithe?"to ha naCi awara of' luther•s work and 
wns :1..n s;yq:~thy nit.h ite yet it was Colet and Erasuus to whom Tyndale 
h(3 bGo.t"d o? a greater Ref'oi-mer,, whove words ot lllON imr,roesiTe 
cli:,qu6ne0, P.ir.. otil! n:xn:•e, whoo® a coduot o'/ mor.o ~t1olute dater-
rn:.•.r,a·~iouo hscl. aGhfo":7ot3 wlvl.t fu.>a . •s had re.that> ~eoo~nded than 
a~,t mnt~t.¥ . 35 
l o:aro conoura i n Iksn;,aue ' Judgr.wn.t expreer~ed .a hove; 
Spear ng g-nerally it m.y ba said t hat up "'o too year 1523 ~dcle 
r.01;oixi.el'.l 1110r>e or losR tha dS.seiple of' his earliest in.struotors 0 
~oh., Ool.;,'t r- '1 ::;rasraue. 'l'h®ilOforwar.d he :f'elt vory strO!l.gly the 
:.::£1:i ne· of Luthar o3b 
yooi• :i ·t BG:Je•·m •!;bat he cart~ to t hs ocmol usion that c:i gsnuine rsform 
.!.lltho used .. her' cm1 be no quest ion t~.at f"i:-o!l1 tbi time onward Luther 
oc oupie1 ·;;b;J hlghest r•laca in t;ha rn'.ln d of Tynde.le 0 anl1 ex.eroiaer.! very 
consi .e r eble inf'l•!.enne ovet' his opini Oil.9. 
fCar1y :1n :!524 Tyndale left behind his nntive E?lgland never 'to S~i} 
:a OGai :'l . It aaemo the.t bis decisioo to do so was influenoad by those 
I:'..i}l'.'Of'.an'~s who w~re so interested !n an .English reform. tor evidenoe 
points t0 tll:; faet th9. t they paid h1s passage and also sent him finan• 
ciel aid later . L9ft behind Gere his friend and patron jonaoutb ad 
.35Demaua, ga • .911 .. , P • 90 .. 
.36Hoere , ,sm. Jl!t•• P •. 109. Al.tboush the essence · or Boore•s state• 
ment is true, i t is doubtf'Ul that Tyndale studied direotly un~r either 
C-0let or Erasmus . 
20 
'!'yn,. lo ' 3 i sh • 
37r ~st s ~holars believo that Tyndal~ r.ua ac~uo.intca with I'rl.th 
·•~f'cre; left rns .and O ra-my ~ o~ling ·t .ru:,t e he.r~ Of"l";'f) to i!Jlo~ b-:r.i while 
ge. It s ar;1s impc-as1bl , however, on ths b sis of the eTi• 
. . oneo O , -:i c19"t0,"'m1 , "-!I s t j u ot nhnt p'"l:!nt c J/ his 1 i f'e r:::,rn. a le f1:-st 1J1at 
r it ~ 
CHAPTER I!Z 
TYNi1.UE 'S HESOll.1l'ION '1'0 TRl!N.'½.I.J\TE 'l'M8 BIDLE 
Ttie Oro Goal of' ~:;vnaola ' a Li f e 
ln Ohaptor l we oonaiuel'od the inf'luoncee o f !J.lther upon tll0 early 
lifo o{' Tynt'mle o l n the f ollooing ohaptar e shall oonei er to \'!hat 
oxtont I.utheir and Lutheranism inf l1.1enoed him in tho latter part of his 
lif0 . Th9 !}r30f.>nt ohaptGr will b3 devot ed to a study o:f' when and why 
'.l.';~1 · N.rs t rooolvod in hia mind t hat ho t"JOU.id translate the Scriptures 
in o i:J nat i vo tongue. It bB.s often h,ien f.>.ft'il"f1¥:ld toot it ~eo only 
nf' r w ihor0o Ger , n translation of' the 1ew Ta)ot~nt oppeerod in 1522 
11 h p ople . :z;110 iriter hopoe tbat t his obapte3r ~111 prove that asser• 
tion to ba f'aloe . 
To g ive hia oountryrnen a nat1vo Bibl e wao ~elt by Tyndale to be 
~he mission of 1210 lU'o, and the ovarmnster1ng de01re to ~lfil 
1t took po~s0oaion of him with all t he powor ot e passion. 
Evecytbing else w~o auhor.dinete to t hi s one purpose . EYen Tyndale's 
t.,o.itro,,eroial und d9Totional YJri tings were aeooncmry t o hia. He wes 
~!111!1$ to aaerif ioe eTerything it only this purpose coul4 be aocom-
pUahed . For that Galea he •aas willing to l •Te bio nal1-na land DeTer 
to see 1 t tor the leot twolYe ~rears ot his 11 Ye . In order tbat this 
one purpose might be aoaczu:>li:Sheil be was willing to 11ft aa e ·•man 
1a. \-7 • Hoare. i. l!Plutlon 2' Dl.·&•b Ulul.• a &e!m111 
Sgtah 2.t !Jla Sugqesaiy• Yl£1!9PI tmm.121m (Lon4on a 1obn r.au--
ray. 1901), P• JS~. 
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fully e.Gaeptoa "oy ·;; 3 foreigners with wh.001 h:J aaoooiated. iii, was wil 1-
pt1ria(J of lli:a lit'0Q a nd spend l ong houre anci oayt1 wor!dne ot thE t one 
'Ua¼l: V:lbicll ho felt to be , . o i{1'r1ortaut . Concerning the tenao1ty uith 
l;iilliar- 'J.'y:,,d1:il0 nas an au.sta1.•e Pu.t>itan0 pert1totly &inoare. alto .. 
e;etoo!' ciisintei~ostoo o u.t ter).y unoomp1--omlsin,g and unaf'reid. He 
1~ ev- that :;.-2; 1l'18.S nis V03ation to ti-ansle.te tha Sfariptures. and 
lie ~liovCJc1 1"6 \dtb an intensity that precluded hi~ beiDB inter ... 
0Gtod iii en;irtt&ing oloe . 1-ith. g1-eat a bilitieao and sound aoholar-
shivo he devoted hi.mself to his task. Hs wes one of those narra.t• 
111ind0d ,. • n nl o get thing;:;i flone . 2 
'I';vttd .. lo t as possos~d wit h a love for hie oountry-ioon; r...e 11t\s oon-
~ raoa dth ·>;heh• f.!,Piritual ,Jelfare . Ir, his mind only one thing could 
l"'icl i,A! th op1rit.1.u.~l level of his peOJ>'-e above the eiorruption anc.1 impis"ty 
u h WS-..!S so rw.;c h a paJ.Tt of the fifteenth and aixtoe!lth oenturie.'> 1n 
? land . llull r:.an S U?!lt\ i t up thus , 
,..yndule ,.:F.u.~ aonvlnoeil tbr,iJ, , to seve the Church. the collli10ft people 
tm1st b3ve the llii>l.0 in t llair O i'l!l tongue . He was no dree_mer or 
x'OilF.l t io & tni th a cl r r oye ts SS\'i the seat ot t he trouble• and with 
gl.cming hoert ru:ui f'ir-til ill he eet about to seek the only remady. 3 
Conoorniv.g 'l':fnda.lo 's roaolut1on to translate t he Bible .Foxe .raalma 
ths r ather lengthy statanenta 
tie peroe1vecl by experience ho'.r1 that it was not pooeiole to eskb• 
l i sh tbs lay people in any truth, except 'tbe Sor! ptures were ao 
plainly laid bei'ore their eyes in their motlwr tongue. that the:, 
2
H. Maynard S1111th, U,Ql"Y nil U4 lia 8•CWW'191 ( Loadana llao• 
mtllan end Co. Ltd .o 1948) . P• 280. 
)w1111aw Dallmln, w1111111 TYpdale., »a 'fEM!l,191' czi: Al. §Relish 
Bible (S$ • .Lollies Oonoordia PUbliahing Howle, n .d:. PP• l ~. 
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:-.1ight s os t,he prooesso ordar. om meunil,s o f t.be text; for elae, 
wha:csoavor,, tl."ut h ahoulu ba t av.ght 'iibemo these en&£11i ao o-t the truth 
t r.ul · ~uonoh :t ag in. '3ither with apparsnt reasons of soph iat1"y• 
ru:i.d t r a d! t i ons or their o·i'ln mf1Jd ng, f oundoo vithout all gro nd of 
Set·· 1;:it u r ,~ u o :• e l o e j uggling with t he to..d; o axpr:;widing 1 t in such 
a B~.ms~ s i t -wer a i m_pos siblo t o ae t her of t he taxt 11 if the right 
;>~ooe s :.s u or.doz? o ru.11d ;aaa ning thereof ·Mere seen. 
~iu.~ :.:'ight ~all }~9 pea."'r.;aived end e onsidere ~ ·,ni s o~ly 0 or r40s, 
ohi e fly u t,> ba t he cm.we of' a ll 1nisohiar 1n the chu.rch 0 that the 
Sc;;i p t nx•os o t' Cod war1:t ~18.dor, ~r 3'.l th0 p~oploae e:,,es5 tor: ao lo~ 
t he. n - e-.n:lnf.tblE:l c.lo i , ~D (:Ind idole.ti-ie.c.; mainta iner::. t,y the p~iEJo1oal 
l.)lsr BY c er..1l tl uot c1s asl, ie.1; ana the:.?ai"Ol'e a l l t;teir la'b0U1• was 
\' :l.~1, n..ight (;,,ld 1;1s.i r. t o kGe,P it dc.tm., 130 tt.a':;; e:!.thar it ~hau l& no~ 
!:>a ·,;uf\d t al1. or if it wsro~ '.;hey would t8:':."kcn t he rlGi~t oense 
-•:i.tll t h."!> mi s ,. of the i :c- 0 oph ic•t~I) and s o entwi~le t nose who ra-
~.r .. ,kcd 0 1.1 dospiaed t heir abo·uin '9tions, w:lth arguraents of p~11 l osopby, 
8...'ld i th ~O':'ldly 8i1.Bi l.1 tu des o and appa rent reasons o:r natural ..,is-
d,w. 0 r nd ~ \i.i t wrar:1t1ng t he Sex-i pture tmto their mm purpo3e 0 con-
t rar y unto the procesae order, a nd meaning of the text 11 11ould so 
"C'l l.lH<ie tl.J.'?im i n dor;;ee~:;il'ig upon it with all06orieso &nG a..:a.zo 'tbem, 
e1:pound:ing 1 t i n many ~:one a leid before ths unlearned lay ;people 11 
t :1a ;; t nough t hou f al t in t l.y heart, and war?J BU1.''e that e.11 wore 
,.'.\lov t h!lt t hey ss.id, yat oou.ldst t hou not solve t heir aubtle 
x,:i dtll0s • ri 
V, ha'i:; d.000 T,Ji nt1alo h iO':.el.f' s y eonoal'll!ng this X"es-'lt:.tion to t1.'ans-
only ·nn-:m hs 8 '1!lderotood a t the last not only thst tha.re ;.as no room in 
my lord or w ndon'e pr.tlocs to translate the new Testament, but al.oo tbat 
there ua0 no pl aoe to do !till all ~lanrl 11 th.et be &>parted ;from his 
r. 
aat ive l and • .:> Here 'l'yndeltt hiraaelf points out that it was for this Oll8 
oon.<:1w.tl:ng purpose of hia life that ha was willing to tcc·sake hlo country. 
4John :Voxo, ~ ~ u4 )fppnfflD:Ss 2'. il.tm Z2U.1 A tin faa4. G9!PRlfM 
E4ition. ea1te4 by S~ephen Reed Cattley, (Londo1u R. 8. Seeley an4 ff • 
ilirnaide. 1838), V. ll8t. 
Sw1111aro Tyndale0 Ipotriyl TreatJses m,4 tn,rodu.otions ~ Ditt;r• 
ent. Portions al.~~ sor1;1ures, edited t,y lienry Walter. \Cambridge, 
UniTarsiiy l>ress ; 184.8), P• 3 • 
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.Another i noldent iu hin lite points it out i:,Ten more t'orgefulls; . 
t!"lbl.l.ted 3.n :~~land the euthor!.tio0 uttE:>111Ptetl to get him ~o return to 
Vaughan. In l:l letter writtoo by lli.m to Cr rnw;ell he tells of a ~et1flB 
offer of: p al'don o f. r.10rtion of th8 letter- dtton by Vaugh.m reada ao 
I p0r:"t'c~v0d t bo zoon (?ynoe le) to bH exoeedi,Jt!lY a ltered ,-•in auoh 
wis~ that Vlnter 9toad in hi8 eyes . end a.11swereds II Q!at gx-aei.oua 
w~ 0 8 theso , ! 0ssw:-e yot.loc said h- , c~hat i? it ·ould stand 
t1i th ';, 1:i1:i.g1 s 1!¥);3·c. grooiou.e p lsi,;oui--e to grant o:::1ly o bare text 
cf' t~lie ~erip t ura to bo 1,ut fo:•th anong his people---be :1.. t of tha 
t1 z,. lat-on f 1Hltat. pe!"aC!'l soever shall plooae hie r-- je3ty. I 
tJ ll ! rmmd:i.a toly 1001<:o faithfu l pro;-;1i::.1O n0var to •rite moreo nor 
o l> :1.dt\ t JO ooya i n theoo par.to af'ter the sa . .-ue: {'!yildale we.s at 
liut, el'p a t tllE:l tim.:1) 0 but il.'l'ledia. tely to r3pc--1ir into hie raa lme 
aad '~l'i • .t·e rrioet b.;.1n~ly a ub?J,.J. t !Qyael!' et tbf> reet of his royal majec• 
i y . oftori~ ~ · 'body to sut!'er ;ibat pgin or torture yea. w!lat d0&th 
hi~ grac will o so this be obtain,3d." 
Ce!.' t a i n l y t oo eddencei qu.oted seens to b'3 cone l.u.s:'!. ni. No ::110re 
lreetl~ to be produced to shO\'., hat importance '!';),-ndele attsahed to the 
c,:,for,innce or the r.:.u.saion he had set fo'!:.' hin:seu·. Ee was willins to 
ci'fer his life fc1~ the fulf'll t:.znt ot h1a teak. '!h9 further purpose of 
tM.s ehapter 1s to cletemine not only whether thtl 1"830l"t1on 'to perform 
tb.e rw.tli.I'a of the veriws Mu.sea whioh eo:-..1peL'tsc hi:r:r to hold to tb.a°' 
the otate of Bible tre.nsletion .in En.gland :prlor to Tyndale's edition ot 
the r;•w 'l'estaraMlt in l,526 . 
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The Stato of Ui ~l ~ TranBlation in ,mglsnd 
I:xAct.'i.y ww..:.t · cs t h~ a.ttitua.0 of the eaol.es1aat1ef1l i-1nd politiael-
eutbol'ities oh1oh d0 it 11®0.ooibl& f.'cr 'i'yndn le to translate t l.1•;:; Bible 
i11 bJ.s ~1 m~la.ru:J.? "i'he a i;ti tuda o .. th:l :-!etliaeval Ctu.u-oh to 'biblioal 
t:..•a.nel tlons uas o no of tolarenoe in p!"ineip la. ond dintl"List in prao .. 
tSc~. 7 T 6~e we~e ver aoulsr 7ersio~a ot the Scriptur.as lieonsed oy 
cbonh l°t<:1 -pro,..:\. ition agoiw~ poss.es eing the Bihl.o in ths ,rornaeu.1ar. 
·ra wtao th B:.blo into !')'.l,gli•sh. Because of his attao!i--.s upon the ·ea-
n re lool.:ed t'l.!.JOn wi t h extre;.-..s c.Usi'a vo,:, . _It was prilr£rily f'o:r t ha pur• 
th.ir.ge 
~l'J:.2-t no !r.a.r:. b!r h.i.s c;-m euthori ty rr.o;r tra~le.te acy t<,:,::t ot tbe 
Scri_p't\tres • • • and nQ men may read •AY such book.& until •be 
813.ic translation be a,p:rrovsd by t .he Dioeecilir. °s the place. or 1.f' 
t he ~ase GO requi re by the Counoil Provincial. 
In spite of this eruion ballning Lollar.d boom and the Lollard Sible 
11 thor 11 have oux-rl.ved Wltil the present day no less ttwn a hundred and 
?smith. !m.• J.ll.•o P• 276 . 
8!!Zli.• 
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eighty rrauuacripts 0 and only a fifth of them were written before Arun-
del's doct•ea."9 Due to the absence of print:i..ng presses this Bible, 
110'.vevero never ga ined wide distribution among the people, but rather 
Stu'Vived as ·ch0 possessions of private individua ls and o"f small oon.gre-
getio;;w of !Dll arda , 1ho wera still hoping for a reform of the type that 
Wycliffe hed 0.ttem:pted. These mcnuscripts, parti cularly in the form 1n 
,.,h ioh 1 t waa r evise d by John .Pur-..rey, were laboriously hand-copied, a 
task which ~as oonsider~bl y hampered by the constant vigilance of the 
olerby., The Looqua 11fied etatem~int t hu.1; England \7as completely ithc,,.it 
a varMcular Bibl0 Gennot , however0 be UEde. 
Except f'or the ,-Jtudy of Scriptur 1n these isolated in.'3'Gances 1 the 
Bibl e in gener al was neg lected by ~l ergy and laity a like. Dez:rlus sa)"J, 
T 1e s tudy o? Holy Seripture did not even fonn e part of the prepar-
a tory eduoati~n of thoee who were destined to be the raligicw, 
toe~hero cf the peopleJ theological eU1'11'.!lerias. aompiled by aoho-
l aaiic doctors• took the plaoe of the Word of God J and St. Paul 
i.1ac; cast in•to the ~bade by tha •doctor 15nctt1s911 the •a!lgel of 
tho sehoole,R •divus Th011)3._s de Aquino.• 
The resultant ignoranoe or Scripture itsel.t" and of the dootrines oon-
tainecl t herei n 1e.s inevito.ble.11 In his An.ewer .l2, §.U: 'l'hapae M2t§. ot 
1530 Tyndale asaerted that there were twenty thousand priests 1n Kns-
1.and tho could not have translated into plain English the olause 1n the 
14rd 9 s Prayer, 11P'iat voluntas tua siout in ooelo et in terra.•12 Al• 
9~. PP• 276-n. 
1~. Demaus. William 'l'mdale, .A Biography (Lcmdona The Religious 
Traot Sooiety, 1886), P• 29. 
1111J(ra. PP• 28t. 
l2canpare Demeua, 2'!.• oit •• P• 28. 
though tbi:;) oa no clcubt an exagg<trotlon, yot tnore 'fina an ebjeo~ is-
~ nee of tho Hol y il.ile throughout ur.,.l.r: 11d. It.it more of this le.tar. 
Cn 2.'ilin a l Gaoquot hos w.tde o e,ol lont. thoo.Bh GO!T\8'\100t unconv1Dcing 0 
mt t empt to prove t hot ttv.>ro wos in aotuality every toleront attitude 
C!:'),:m.g the 'b:lst1opa co1100rning Mio posoegsion end reading of the Hii>le in 
'ITC •. oular.13 Mis a r~"ll9nts aro Dgaad prinr>rily upon stete'.!lento 
h.<.ild d n1eu t hnt he 1:Tas o;r oseti t o o TemeoulfJI' treruilation ,,,~ the Bible 0 
re 0 s atatOl.'llants 
on -'ill . s ,~ub :]eot one T.1USt bear tn mind that this wao writt<3n sOCts time 
01· ,(:;lr T·yndal e ' s 'iirons lc.t ion had been .,;idely distributed i n 1::n:Jle nd . One 
ct tho i ~o9sion t hat ~ore senses the futility of e protest against 
r n ouJn:r. -.rm:·sion 0 c>.nd tl1orefore ia ori t1oa l of' Tyndele • s trans laUou 
on the oo~:1o o ~ VJhat be tertn.9 mistranslations and eleo on the basia of 
·tns n-.nr Ri nal gl.ooess which aooon:rpanied the text. »re reali~ed that 
T.lhotov r ht, r;iight s1w0 the :English Bible was there to EJtey . On the 
other r.and, 1 t csnnot be stated deflnitely tbet .-':Ore wee personally 
opposecl to such a tranelation. It l'lllSt be rememhere<3 that he ns one 
of' thos-s inotrumontal 1n first introduoing buma.niSt'.'l to England. 
What 1"a~, the speo1fio a t ti tu ·as of those who wore in poli tioel 
ana oaalesiaetice.1 leadership in England at Tyndale ' s tin1e? Henry V!Il 
1Ji.or a f'Uller and more or.mpl ete stu<.!y ot Gasquet ' s erldenoe and 
oonoluaion.a seo bia !Jlt. Im, .2!. .tba, Bt1'0£i>1tion (!Dn4on1 o. Bell and 
Sons , L~d • • 1927) . PP• 2J8-2J. 
14xn,:re.. • p .39. 
but ~.:;110 :luea of ., ftrnaaular tra."lslilt!cm o.t tbis time woo rer remr.>ft4 
2':t>o-:i hin ind . The ohiei' O!?Olesia.st1osl a•.1.tbt')r!ty was Cs%"dino.l Yiolttey, 
alao e e..t.manist 0 ,:.,t op;pot'.lod to o tranalAtion tor the people. f£ nen 
i i t h nhom · ':.. ,ms Pe~a fmry f or Tyndale t deal dirootly WE.I.a 't'unatal • the 
biah~p o f l.on·l on . A],th.oagh s om-tihat J"/'J:J!'e ,roderote 0 yat a t this time be 
hsd n.ei tt.""..r tho dc<J1r e nor t he f'inenceo to promot e e tran.'llstion of t~ 
J ~ble . Z. th f'i!':3t pleoei ha wr-ts 9till he;;vil~r in debt to Rome far his 
lm t:1.o l onil. po it:\Gal ttphaava l in Gorm.anyo was felt by many to be a 
di • a 'G r;>eauli:. of tb.o pro.9agat ion of the Scriptures in t;l"'.e varnaoular. 
y hD tim th.El';; Tunstal w09 approached by fyr,dale he w.as .1el awere of 
t he f ClOt thot Luth.et> had already brought the 81!>le to t he Gerinan peoplo 
ua ~ion exint in En~l and euoh as existed 1~ Germany. nether Tunstal was 
et this tir,10 s.wore of Tyndale's I.uthei: • n leanings is douhitul 0 but oer-
·i;ainly e t thi:-J tim he he:1 no lntantion o? authorizing or eu9: orting a 
t~ensl tion of the Bible . Anderson rightly observ~s that 
Ne1thar the politioal nor- literar~• condition ::,f ~.;land, under the 
dominont sway o f Oerr1 inal '"oleey0 afforded the sl13htest indica-
tion of the Se.er~ sertptures being ebout to be ginm to ~he peo-
plE:l , but tbe reTerse. 
ln awn.111ng up the t t itude> in !!~ lend in regard to Bible trcna -
lations, it oon he at3ted th..9~ there es note shreC ot hope that Tyn-
~yndale approaohecl TUnlltal in the year l.523• :Wther's Gdnan 
translntion of ths Hew Teuta111ent ba4 e.ppearecl in l,522. 
16
chr1stophor Anderson. tb.l 6PJ¥1l§ at .at I:iPelisb Bible (Load01u 
William F1okerlne. 1845)0 I. 10. 
:ru o,:tlar to J,1ro •e thut Tyndale Os r-es 1 vo to translate wo._s not de• 
lif , thia ~ . s olv0 bacrui.~ astabl iohed in hie mind. Al thoug~ no exact 
point, l 'l 'ynllla o ' e, J.i£"e ~an · 1'ei"at-re1 f;o as t he, exaot !ZlO!OOnt at wbioh 
'l'yuda1.o clisoo ~r oo ·hat h:ls mission :l.n 11.?e ws s to h eo t b.e evidencs 1n-
aio_ te3 that it oc~mTad quite early. 
l.;2? c 'Iymlal oo.ys c 
YGa o nnd exoopt ~ m'3m.or ;r f all !'000 ontl that I have forgotten. what 
J. •-2>.P..d fill~ 1, ~t~f?.. g Qb~ th')U. shalt find in the Englleh chron1oleo 
how t!Jat k1ng Ad.elsono caused the holy eari1>ture to be tranalate4 
i u t o ,.he tooeue tha i
7
then wa;:; in :£ng~nd. a!ld how the, _prelates ex-
hortc~ him th9~otor 
Conoe~u ne this {!"..lo tl:ltion De:ooue soys. 
t1 'A'.he chi ld i s fath er of the manrr: s\L."'Sly, in this p i cture of the 
b-::,?· T;yndul e s tu"-yi .. g thu ohr~ioleso and o r,,fUlly noting in the 
pa S"t h istory of' 'ft~ngland the 0511.'!ler in v·hioh the tree circulaticn 
o the ve.?"!lacul~r Bible had at ,n:rrerent t1m:,!l been dealt wi ih~ we 
TB!l,Y s ee e sit~nu1rmt en6 almost prophetical forecast of the f"Uture 
life o-f t he imn . 
-------
17Tyndale 11 m;ta .tU..• • y. 149. The untlor11n1ng i s t hl'!t 01' thb riter. 
Del':1aus here points out in a footnote on page 26 of , illle14 Twdale thei 
it is posE,ible that Tyndale was mistaklln in b9~s asnignir.g to Atbtlstane 
wha t ohould lwve oeen asaignad to J. l frea . English history seem to be 
full of oonf'uaion on this subject. Domaus oTers. 
l~UBv ~ • ~•• P • 26. 
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The poi nt here io t h.nt Tynda le s eems t o hHVe been impreaaed while very 
young vlith th1a rother obscure rafe ranee, due no doubt to the absence 
of thG Scriptures in his own day. Tbot this item of information ohould 
r.em.ai n lodged i n his mind f or ouoh a long time would seem to indicate 
t hat h0 mis alr0ody aw0 .. re or. the need f or the task whioh he uaa to per-
form a'v a l a ter. da te . 
His uati ve Gloucestershire was a s c;oc.,G a place as any to obser-,e 
t h0 need fo~ the Scriptures. Dsmaus tells us t hat 
so predominant was th0 influence of the clergy throughout the ooun-
tcy that r:aa 0ure as God is in Glouohester• bad cane to i:>e a tam.11-
:lar p1'ov0rb a ll over England . NO\Vhere 0 probably, was religion 
more enti rely a thing of form and oeremonyJ and o~ these ce ramon1es 0 
in almos·c a ll cases , unmeaning , end in not e fe\, grotesque and 
ridicul01.~s~ the young Tynda le, ahrowd and thoughtful frall his ahild-
hood, was no ina ttentive observer.19 
'l'hnt '~he ignorance of the people was the ceuae of' his transl ation Tyn-
dale h:1.msel f' affirms in his Prefaae .!2 j:J.m Pentateu<?ha 
Whioh t h. ng only moved me to translate the nev Testament. Beoause 
I had peraaiv~d by experienoe, how that it was impossible to es-
tablioh the lay- people i n any truth, axeept the scripture were 
plainl y laid be:f.ore their eyes in their mother-tongue.20 
Hoa r e also attributes Tyndale's resolution to translate to the ignoranoe 
,;,hieh nas so prevalent in his day. He says, 
His experience of the e rrogence end ignoranoe or the off icial teaoh-
ers of religion had so G1sguated him with the emptinesa and unreal-
ity of the eurrent t~!ology, as to give birth to his resoluiion to 
transl ate the Bible. 
l9n!51., P• _31. 
2°'ryndale, 22• .211•, P• 394• 
2lffoere, 5m.• .ai1• • PP• 13,St • 
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Tlle S.gnoronoe of the cJ.ereY 1n T'-Jnda le' s hOOl'.) ocw;.ty i s not 11thout 
bisitop of' C.Houcrhast or. oodo a visitation in I is dioces e. I n h i s report 
nd'men 'ts o 40 ho coulc1 nor r-ep:?at the Lord' I'raya:.-, aw' ebou.t 
tho me num't!a r bo di d not ven lcnc":7 to ~ho 1 1.t ehC"tJ.H: be esci•:.bed . 22 
'l"'"iore can be no dcubt that Tync'.ele met such igMren~e fe.eo to feoe dur· 
:'.rig t !e you t h o a nd. a leo auri ng his x-es j.denoe ffith Sil• J bu Walsh in the 
at,~ count ~ f r om _521 to 1523. 
:Oethor. e.n:f ide.a of t reneloU-~ the Sariptures had so JW.ch a3 
c .. ossed T:,,ud.Hfo • s mind bef ore he ootero<l Oxford :!.s g_ues tiono.bl a . B!it 
H I? ,tm a l!."oa cy s ee t he p - t tern f'c'!'Oing and t he backg1~ound being laid 
0 1J.t of 'l-Yhio h t h ie resolution a.rose . 
Any nuo h existing predisposit ion toward his future wo~k was streDBth-
e.-. ed du.riPe h :ts w1i versi t y life . Here H; mis 'tha t h e gained o. greater 
lmowl~dge of t he Bi hle and becmme aoriuainted with the original la:i-
gu.a3es. Foxe t ells us that during his Ox.for deye he 
ino:reasad in the knov:leuge o-r t on::,""U.es, enc otbar liberal arts, as 
eapecie.lly in the knowledge of the scriptures, •hereunto his r111D4 
wes oingulerly eddiated1 inscmu.ch that he, lying theD i n l!eg&len 
hall, reed privily to certain students and t'ellows o~ ~fagdalen 001-
lege, so:ne parcel of d1Tinit21 instructing them in the kn01'ledge e.nd truth or the Soriptures. 
~2.rhese stet1st1os ere giTen i n Hoare , ~ • AU.•• PP• ll?t'. 
23.roxa, .21!.• .u.1•, P • 115 • 
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His interest in t he reacling and expos 1. tion of Sc,ripture is sho,1n al-
r eady a t this early stage of his life by his orgnnizin~ Bible readings 
among his f elloo-students. 
On 'cha question o-r whether or not Tynoale's res olution was a lready 
haing formed et t his t:l.lne 0 Mre. H. C. Oonent provides us with the 
f ol l 011ing piece of int~~es t ing evidence s 
There i s even s t rong reason for believing that, while still at the 
Univer s ity and before he had r eached hie t nentieth year 0 the pur-
p os e of t r -nsl e.ting t he Soriptures 1'/0S a lready working in his mind. 
An aut ograph ooll ection in the hand.a of one of his biographara 0 o~ 
t nsl tions YIBde by him of eeleet portions of the New Test~-oont, 
s llows :ln its orn~ntal, missa l-like captions and border s 0 the 
init i a l s W.T. 0 and the da te 1502, aeverol ti:-oos repeet ed. To the 
l r.t ter are pr 0f i xed 0 in one i nstance , the significant words ~TIME 
TRI ET.H11 1 a s i f tho youthful transletor even then had it in view, to 
sul:mlit hi3 labors i;o the t eat o'l publica tion. I t is a f'aot no le3& 
remar kabl e than interesting, that these ea rly attempts ere trans-
ferr e d , f or t he most part verbatim, into his oom...nlete Neg Tes tamenta 
anc'l iihet many passages have Octil9 down, through the success ive re-
vis i ons , uneltered i n1~o our oommon versions Thus t he oent of his 
mi nd, frcxn its first known develoJ):ilent , marks him out as a man of 
oamesi 11urpose , who nlread:,· oompr-ehends uhat 1a his Tiork and oall-
i ll3 i n the age. 24 
Ther e :ls no doubt t hat during his residence at Little Sodbury 
( 1521-1523) this resolution was firmly established in his mind. Mozl ey 
s0<:m9 to ind1oa te that it was at this time that Tyndalo for.med hie re-
0olut1on to translate.25 It ia more oonc,eiveble, however, that at this 
t ime th~ resolution had a lready been f ormed, es shown b7 the above en-
denoe , ana that the i n~idents given be l ow served to strengthen and 
24Mrs. H. c. Conant, ~ Englith Biblsz• Historx at !m.. 'l'ranalat1<m, 
2! ~ llW Scriptures !at9. 1h;. English 'l'onsu,e (New Yorks Sh~ldon, Blake-
man & Co., 1856), PP• l24f'. 
25For Mozley•s diaousaion ot Tyndale's r~solTe to translate see his 
William 'l'wdale (London• Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 
1937), PP• 26-36. 
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reinforoo the aocision msde earlier in his life . 
b"oxo gives ·c,10 incidents of' such a nature whioh oocurod during this 
par.:lod of Tyndale ' s lif'e. One is ·the f'ollov,i ng: 
Thero dttelt not t'a r off a oer.tAin doctor, that had been en ol d 
chancellor befo~e t o a bishop. ~ho ru,a been of old familiar ac-
quaintnnce r. i th r&lster Tyndale. ond a lso favoured him \'Jell ; unto 
\"Jho;n Master Tyndale \'Jent a nd opened his mind upon divers questions 
of tho Scripture: for to him he dm"'St ila bold to disclose his 
hea1"t . Unto whom the doctor SB.id• 0 Do yau not !mow that the pope 
is very Antic lu."ist, .;ho:n the Scripture speakath of? But beware 
1hat you aey3 f or i f yo-1.1 shall be perceived to be of that opinion. 
it uill aost you your life s 0 and said moroover, 0 I haTe been an 
oi'fieer Qf' his3 but I have given it up, and defy him and all his 
\';orlw • o2b 
'rhes0 mlrda s sm to have strengthened 'l'yndola in his opinion that a re-
!'01~..u o_ tho Church r1as needed. a ref 0l"l'!l that oould not be aco01:3pliohe4 
0 o ·aapt the sGripture were plainly laid bef'oro t heir ayes in t heir 
mother - tongue. 0 
The other incident reletod by Foxe which is of interest is the 
i'ollo:, ine , 
I t as not lons after. but !&aster Tyndale happened to be in the 
company of e ce rta in divine, recounted for a l earned rmn, a nd. in 
oaimming and disputing with him. he draYfl him to that issue ( of' 
the Antiohrist) . that the saia greet dootor burst out into these 
bl asphemous words . and said, •we were better to be without God•a 
l a :s ·l;han the pope•a .• Master Tyndale. ha0.rinz this. t'ull of god-
ly zeal. and not bearint3 that blasphemous saying. replied again, 
and said. 11 I defy the pope, and a l l his lawsa• and further added• 
t hat if God spared him life, era many years he would oause a boy 
that dri veth a plow, to lmow more of· the Scriptures than he did. 27 
Here v,a see tm resolve to translate firmly implanted in his mind, a 
resolve to nhich he held unavervingly throughout his li~e. 
26Jooxe. 22• .9.ll•• PP• ll6t. llozley. mt• !11•• procluoes erldenoe 
that this dootor in all likelihood was William Latimer. PP• JU• 
2712!4•• P• 117. 
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ConoeJ:Onin_;; t hia · oot-.,ot t s oys 1 
By t his t 3.::tf) • o kne"! nhat his work waa , anrl be -»as !'esolute1.y set 
t,o ,.1oeornp!i h 1 i. At the seme til::ie he v,as prepared to f'urniah the 
bishop i:or ~gose c-cuntenanoe hs looked , 1th an adequ t e tea t of his 
oompot0ncy. 
H:l.o trnnsLqtion of an ox-a tion o-£' ! soerot~s i s t he ins trument ~ith which 
h.a hopev. tho t Tu.n ta! might be conTince<.1 of his que lifi oations ~or per .. 
fo1"co.i t t he tasl\'. whie h .b,s he.d appointed f or himse l r. 
It i " 110t k:ao¥In tthether Tyadele heard o~ :.tl.?.ther' s t:-anslation be-
f or e he ca n~ t c, J.ondmi or not o l';; is c:ertain t he~; bet'ore ho lef't Lon-
15 22 N ,, Te,9ft ,ezit . Ce2•ta inly thG a ppoor ence or t h is ,'forJ:c: a s another 
!'ootor i.ch aerveci t o strengthen hia res o l ve and giv e h 1!:1 bope that hie 
:i no:i.on coul d b~ a o complished. 
In Po 0 • 3 IA~e 2!, Frith we are told that while in London Tynnele 
a n Fz:,itb. oonferl"od toge ther on the su~ject of en En g l i.sh \.·ersion as 
t ~a onl y -on~ of bringing the truth to the people.29 It is QUite 
l H:ely o in :factc that Tyndale was already et the task of tre.naf'erriag 
t he o~i ginal Greek into Anglo-&L"Con. The follor, ing statement of l.lon-
ZJ11'.mth 0 wit ·1 whom '11yn11ale 11 wd. in London, is of interest: 
When 1. heard l!lY lord o f ~don [!.i:>nmoutb fa here· Nf'erring to Tun-
~t al] preech at St. Paul's Cross 0 that sir William Tyndale had 
trruielated the Now Testement in English. nnd wes naughtily trena-
lated0 that was the first time that ever I suspected or knell any 
evil of him. 3o 
---·----,. 
28 
Brooke Foss Westoott. ! General :!W. at .lm. History gt_ !l12 I.D&-
liaq Bible (London• Maomillen and Co., 1905), PP• 27r. 
29:r. r. Mombert, Eooli§h Verg1on1 2t la Bible {J.Dndonc Samuel 
Bagster end Sons Ltd., n.d.), P• 1. 
JO . 
1Jll4•• P• 82. 
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Notice the emphas is on 'Gh<! word w•ughtily. Monmouth does not Oeny knowl-
edge tha'G Tynda le nas engaGed in the prooees of translating, but that 
he \ms engaged in the publication of e perverted. translation. 
The Resolve of Tyndale in ite Relation to Lollerdy 
Something hos been said previous ly concerning t he moveliJent ot Lol-
l ~r.dy. 31 I t is neoessary that something be added a t this point of our 
dis cussion. The QUe9ti on which is of conc0rn presently ia the extent 
to whiclh l.t.>ll.ardy survi ? a d during Tyndale• a day end whether 1 t was in-
strumental i n the f or.nation of TyndAle'e resolve to trenslilte. 
Althoueh Lolla rdy, during Tyndale's lif~time, was very lll.lOh in the 
bee rzrov.nd, S.t had not died out. In a letter to Pope Adrian VI 1n i523 
Er.a~ o mal..--ea the oor.ment that the \lfyalif'f'i te party 11\,as not e:uingu.1shecl, 
but only overean0.u32 I f t he flamsa were extinguished the embers smoul-
der d or.i , ao that ihon. i n l..529 9 a royal proclamation appeared against 
unorthodox writings , no particular diatinction is drawn between •tol-
lardieer. arid other "heresies and arrora.•33 Soholare have varied 1n 
their estimation of XDllardy's i nf'luenoe et this time. Sane helve said 
t hat t heir 1nflueru:e was nil or at least very limited, while others 
have rmde this phase or \'lyolif'i tism the moving foroe behind :the English 
Ref ormation. It is perhaps worthy of note that iu the moat comprehen-
3lsupra. PP• 26f. 
32ct. Hoo.re, ~• oit., P• 102. 
33n14. 
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s ive s tudy of Lol l a1•dy unti l t his present t ime the work of Tynde le 1a 
pres ented a s o~e o f the aspec t s of t he Lol ler d revive i.34 
lJi e omp1•e h ensiv0 s t udy of Lolla r dy does no t en ter into t he s oope o f 
'&his pape r , but s ometh i ng lllllSt be s a id of Tyn da l e 's rela tion to t he 
tW.lVet"Tiell!t . It ~an hardly be questi oned t hat ev on a t an early age Tyn-
dal.0 en.me into eontaot wi t h t he l✓->llard movertIDnt . I t i s lmown that 
J?urveJr, en a ·\Tid l.Dll a rd , previous to T:,,-nda l e 's t ime had ·worked and. 
preac hed in en a rea near Tyndale• s birthplace. The effe c t s of hia v10rk 
u0r.e sti l l bei ng fe l t . Smith conjeoturea that • i:f the Tynde les were 
not Loll a r ds , t hey may have inherited J...olla rtl t endencie a. "35 
Al so Ahere can be l ittle doubt t hat during his universi ty ~'S, 
ecpoofolly a t Car11bridge , Tyndale beeaim more acquainted with the naturo 
end nor!c of ·the I.o l l ards , a lthough 1t io doubtful t hat he ever a saoci• 
a t ed himself with any Lollard congrega tion. Jlunpbrey Monmouth• men-
tioned previously, wae very likely a t l ea s t 1n contac t .-,1th Lollards 
o s hared his int e r est or importing religious books into Engl.end traa 
t he continent. Sir ThO!llaS Moro, 'l'ynde le's e YOWed opponent in the lit• 
erary r anks, wr iti ng to Eras11lls i n 1533, oalls Tynda le end his sympa-
thizers 11\'liol1f'f1 tes.•36 
3~eferenoe is here mede to ;Tames Oe.irc!ner•s momunentel Lolle.rdY 
~ t he Ref ornwtion .!Jl Englarul• Al) His torioel Survey (IA>ndon1 lle.cmillall 
and Co. Ltd., 1908). The section referred to ls found in Vol. II, 221-65 • 
.35Smith , 2R.• ill•• P• 103• 
3brhomas M. Lin4say, A H1ator;y 2! !h!1 Retormetion (Rew York• Obas. 
Sorlbnar•s Sona, 1928), II, 317. More's roferenoe in itselt is inoon-
olus1Ye. In his day being o a lled a WyoliN'lte was a lmost synonymous 
with being oelled e heretlo. More m4 no aYersion to hurlins defame.• 
tory epithets at Tyndale. 
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It :;t be admitted that the career o~ Tyndale was in roony waye 
ob ·· la1· ·to that of Wyeliff'a. }:e hall the eema aim and t h9 e,,11"' inoen-
era de~ vod ··ueir d:1te1.•ra1na·;;ion i;hat the Gospel should be '3pened out 
turo~16h t:1.e rur:,di un. of t\l.1 .E'l)8liah .Bible .37 ll'tu~thermo1.:-~ aa seo in '.!'yn-
dal e the oo.m:.i feaL'"less rooral energy, the a ara~ revarenoe to the sup1•ame 
a i.tt•~ority o-::! 0od 0 s \,ord, and t le sam.e ~.13arttelt love for t~o cc:n--non 
" ~oplr. ~ ,,hioh charootartzed \'iyo1J,ffe. 
'[,:•. G. P . 1,1:'lroll aonsiuers it certain t,b.at 'l'ynoale is 05.rely a 
fu lJ..n•g :co ,-u ~'lyoliffs . He 1'urther e lail!B thot Tyndale's New Teetru.ant 
0 ~oly e r~scension of tho tycliff e Bi bleo that Tyndale r~taina tho 
·, hieh oh' raf!to:-:-ized i\'yclifi'e' a od:i tion .J8 
So m.athing rao:.."e shall oo said of the relation o:' ~"iy'llii':fa's Bible 
to t hat of ~!.'yude le in on~ o:! t~ f'ollouin.g ehaptara. Concerning the 
p~rs tr, t 2lis wri tar that lnllardy did n-ot influence Tyndale in any 
s~ecific aye bat rathor, tbat its inf'luenc,.e was more gensral, being 
& part of. th.:, entix~ be~kgrouna in which Tynaale lived b3fore he left 
.England. 
37or. Hoare, !Ul.• .n.t•• ·p. 103. 
38r&r. Marsh's opinions on the relat1onah1p or Tyndale and nycl1fte 
me.y be found in"· F . Uoulton•s Itll. W,atoxx ,gt lWl Fjylia)¼ Bible. 
rerlaad by J'alles Hope Wolllton and w. ftddian Uoulton, (Londons Obas. H. 
Kelly, n.d. )o P• 91. 
The Resol• e of Tyndal e in its Rel a t ion to Eresmu3 
Alth gh Po lor a nd other-s o ver t hat 'l'yndale hed pro· b l y heard 
asnJUe l eaturo o t his vi.en hos ror t he mos t part been exploded by ohron .. 
ologicel avi dena0 . Evan t hough it i e po3eiblo t ha t T~-ndv,l e !Dflda a 
apocial t r ip t o Ca mbridge ~rom Oxford to hear h1~ laotura , it is unlilceft 
1y that h0 did o a nd it is oerte.in thzt he d i d not e t udy under him f or 
any pe riod of t i "'. Er asll!Ua v;as profe~sor of Groa k: e ·~ Oati1nridg0 1·r aa 
l .509 to 1.514. It hsF.J been proved t hat Tyncla l 9 mw at Ox:f'ord ai leas t 
un 11, it not le·tet• t han, 1515 .39 
On t he other haud :U; cennot be de n ied thPt Tynda le -,eo influenced 
l>y he · ork of = "asmuo . I n 1:,16 Erostr.1.1s ' e dition of the Gr eek Ne u 
'J'e tllm!)n-; had nppcared 0 r o llo.:ad Bhortl y by h i s LP.ti n · di t i ono d 
u o ec-,1u0nt revis i ono of t h •J Ot'ee!t text . It con be shor.m that Tyndal e 
,1es a c quainted ,·, 1th both the Graels: rmd t he Lat in edit ions0 and it oas 0 
of o r -Do &:-aomus 0 Gr eek edj.tion \:'hiah f'or!Ded the bas is of his trans ... 
lation. 
Hoore . r.of errine to Erasl'?lls ' Oroek Ne Testament 0 SP.YS thot its 
oiroulation uould nat urall y ba hailed an giving s pee dy promi s o of o 
ve r a ion in Engli8h . a40 Furthermore, 1n his pretooe to t he Greek Ne V1 
39The eTidenae t or t bie i s an e ntry in the Oxtord R~gister whioh 
states that ililliam J:i1o1-YDS t ook h i s master ot arts de~e in 1515 . 
Westoott, who in the fi r.st edition of his -oork hel d the t'ormer Tiow, 
in his revised edition s t a t es that hie ! ort:"Jer position is untenabl e . 
Deroo.us and most others agree . Just what the oonnsot i on between Tyndclo 
and the name Hiohyns is, is unoertain. S0111e olaim th.at it oaaae oTer 
f rom hi s mother's s ide. In any event Tyndal e often uses thi s • seoond 
n&Ja9• in referring t o hi msel f , Rs do a l.so bi a oontemr,orer1es . 
40 Hoare, all.• s.11. o p. 114. 
Tos ~;ament 0 Er.ar:irr.us hod oomo ou1; 11 et least in pr in0:lple , in .fa"701.' of 
-vornc oulru." t r&n s l c t :I.one. .l::io sa · rl ; 
I r,ou.~d ·t;hfr!; a l l pri vate \ OCl\;)n choul d read tho Gospel a nd ?E:tul ' a 
.Epi stlon . .And ! 1:Jis !:l the.t t hey \7Gl"e t:cc1nsletec.1 i n to a ll lan£,,,ue -•e00 
t lmt t hey may be ree d a.nrl. knowno not only by tbs Sooton and 1rish 0 
but a l co hy tho Turlra ond Sara oon s . I.et it bo 'the.t r.aany , 01.1ld 
amilo. yet oo:ns ~;ould r a ce ive it. .! would t het the husbandman 21t 
the plour:;h sh~\ld s hig saneth ing f'rom. h~n,,e , t ha t t he ..3&var a t Mn 




b.sf;\-li l e th~ woax-in(;)s o of. his jounwy by na r l"otlons of this ld.iile. . 4-
1 t .Era om1.lo coul d only 11rite in Iatin0 vihiob h i ~ hus bauo-:as.n and 
1 • Ve!' did n ot undarstr•nd . .!1o firod o hO'iJevor, the 1mi:g1nat1on of 
· i l liam Tynda l e 0 crho de'loted hi rooolf tha t ~lishmen migbt have e 
u i i>le tb.s t t ltoy could read f or t hemselves. 
J\nd l ollaro adds thet Tyndnle "illl3't h.avo been preparedo ii' Tunstell hod 
g i ven h i ony n.oou.n:.tf;0ukamt 0 to ma lro h is English veri-;:l.on in t he spirit 
oA ~ r&S1!1.l3 o 943 Al Go of interact i s tho f aot that in the f irst t~o cb.ap-
tt.•r.J of Dem:sus • b i o 1•.:i.p h~· of 'l'yndaleo covering the period o f 'l'ynd.ale ' s 
li 0 until 1523 0 1occh more stresfJ is l aicl on Tynde:le ' s dependence upon 
J~ Er a~r..,;us than upon wthere 
It oennot be donicd thac Tyndale's resol~tion ot least in purt 
grm>J out of Erc.wmus' \?Ork en{. the itapreesion which the Lutcb humani.st 
made upon hitll. H0\1ever0 any attempt to traoe &n early relationship of 
klruow.ton11 22• ill•• P• 47• 
stateinent whil e et Little Sodbueyo 
doabt that Tyndale had these words 
Notice the s111111arity of Tyndale's 
supra. P• 33• There oon be little 
o~ EroSD11S in mind. 
l~mith, 2R.• .ill•, P• 280. 
438,oorste .9.t lb.a English BibJ.§ flel.At1n~ .i2. 1l!I Translation U5l 
?Hblioqtion 2,t thg ilible ,!D [W.1lish. ~-l 11, edited by Al fred v .• 
?ollardo (l.Dndona OXford Un1Tersity Press, 1911), P• 4. 
44Denaaua, ,sm.. a,U. 
• 
on.ly p.r.01r"e :?,..t t ile o Hather i t Wfals only one in the entire oompl s z o f 
aeusas whit~h 11.ade 'l'ynt"\al a 'the transl ator o f' tr11: .. 8i'.,le into. r.he Engl:l"-1h 
tongue. 
'l' be Reoolve o f 1.l.'yndal e in ito i1ollrtion -.;o .Lv:t;h:ir 
The :l?olloo ing t'i',o quotations shm: the i nfluence whi.oh so1119 sohola r e 
assig n to th0 puolioe:tion of 1.IJ.th9r 1 s German .New Testamenta 0 .u.i.ther • e 
Wl Englis h vecsi on t ranslated dxreotly ~rom the hebrew end Greek or1• 
g :Z.~1 l . uli.5 r-s o::.m a t~t v t iilelrtin u.ither had 'bagun his Ger man trans l ation 
t tbo .N .., 'emt.ament. 1l1yndale f OJZ"mJtl o res olution t o turn the 31ol e 
int Hov ever the id.es that the trans lation ot the New 
'J.' 0 t ament iuto Garman by ~tin Lutbo1• w.bioh appeared in 1522 was the 
oolo or eve,!.} th.I.:, pr1rreey oouse o f' Tyndale• e resol "f8 is el t ogether Wl• 
tenob l e . l t ha~ bee;1 :':lb.own in the previous disouesion t hat vihile at 
Little Sod ury 'l.'yru1a l e 9 e resolve was x'ir·nly established. In f a ct Tery 
likely 'l'ynaale had a cmmi tted hi111Self to the mission of h is lif'e s~-
nhat earlier. Tyndale vies at Uttle Sodbury from 1521 to ]52.3, and 
although !.llther wa s of noo13eaity at work: on his New Testament at this 
timeo we have no reason to belioYe that Tyndale was aware of this work 
unti l. shortly before he oame to London. Although due- to her tollcn,ing 
luLindaay, 2R• .9..U.•o P• J37• 
461.aurenoe ~- I.arson, ij1storv 9l. fip,glbnd !Im lhl. ,British C9"'99-
yeeUq (New Yorks lienry Holt and Oo., 1925) • PP• 268t. 
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m'l'U\y of t oo p r . no ipJ.c s e1nd pr.ezu.1,positions o f r,1r. Christopher .Anderson, 
s he is o:ften unralj.abJ.e., yet t h•Jrei is truth in the s t a tement of' .. 1ro . 
i'!.; can b..., no mat t er of' surp rise. to find the:, desi g n. o-f' a n'3w trans-
l uti on of the nariptu~es a l~eady ripened in t he bosom of an Eng-
l ish s aholer o irea~s be?ore I..uther began t he publication of' the 
Jible in Ge.croon . 'l'hat s o hol :r was 1· illiom Tyndalo . 47 
In th'9 woo voin oi' thought J;em.aus ee.ye, 
Luther f s t r anslat ion i n eed e})pearecl i n Sevtonibex·o 15220 aoout. the 
eam.a time perhapo hen Tyndale had f orond his pu~posaa but t4ere is 
1;.~ :i:>eaao!A ·to ba.lfove t hce'c it had +~ached Engl&r1'i o oi:' t hat it in 
any way ausgosted Tyndole's no~ko4 
'l'he OJJpec•-tt'anoe o t' uith3l· • s New Testameat i n .1522 must oe oonsidered 
u, ono of the thi ngs v;hiah contri uted to tl10 strengthening of Tyndale's 
resolv to tx·anul ate . I'arhapa it m1.o one ot the thin.3-s ahieh moved 'l'yn-
<.lel · t0 ~c.m~-., h i rnsalf to thG oontinent in 1524. But it is no re than 
thoto einol:'.l fill e·vi u0noe indicates that Tyndal e bad ocme to the -: a liza-
tion c:f b.i a ~ss:).:m in life befcn.•6 Luther's New 'l'ostsment appeared. 
Coneluaion 
de by Tynda le t o trsnslat the tii~lc was pre~ipitated 
by a number of oauses 0 none of hich can be po inted to as ~he sol e 
oauaa. Ultirw.t;ely H mu~.t be said that it was 'l'ynde le ' o 01m obsena-
t1on of the ignoranoe among th9 aormaon people and the oorru.ption among 
the elergy which moved 'l'ynaale to translate, es he hi.'lSel f' effirms. 
47corui.nt, !Ul• !ii• o P • 12h• 
48:l)eroau.s O .sm. .QU. , pp • 70t • 
lt.2 
All e--;.r:lden11e points to the f'aot that tbia reso lve wes forrrv.:id eo:-ly in. 
b'.1.a life . £.s t.d, l:01 ,i_nn~; ll~\woa whioh ert'eoted in i,o e r.1anner or another 
th.is l"eS01.\ra must ha m:>ntioned. tho influ.anoe o f Lollardya tho .,or-l.: of 
ths hu ·eu:tst s v ospooiolly Erasm.ua 0 a nd the or paar-anoe o? I.ut,ier' Ge.r-
m.m1 Ne " '1'es t Etsnen t .. 
CHAPI'ER IV 
TYNDALE ' S CONTAC'I' Wl'l'H W l'HRHJ.\NJ.Sr,1, 1524-1536 
The Lv.theran Atmosphere in ~Mob 'l'yudalo Uvecl 
It uould be fuM.l e for ,&he purpose of this paper t o trace t he move-
ments of Tyndel o on tho cont i nent . In t he first pla00 our i ntention is 
not to present a M.og1~aphy • but on l y ·1;0 r e vien ·those eis_paots of his life 
and nor.k wh:J.oll nre 1~01 eted to L\\ther .mid w theranism. It i s neeaaaary, 
theraf'o1~0, t hflt mu.cl or :!mportano0 1n Tyndale>' s l ife will be omitted. 
Ona elf t o puf:'!)oeos of' t ho pracedi nQ; eha:pter was to flh01 • t hat a.lthough 
Luth l'en ini'luonoes nere strong in Tyndale• s l if'e, yet thoy were not 
t he only :.nfluencen operative. 
Furthem or o, no authoritative acoount remains of Tyndale's rnove-
oonta dur.i ng these years . He hi maslf has l e~ none and there are gaps 
and omissions ia the aonount given us by John Foxe. 'l"he il:oogination of 
t hose nho have etud1ed t his period of' Tyndale's life has run rampant, 
and views as t o his whereabouts at a pertioular time diff'er widely. The 
situation i s bast desoribed by Kombert when he aayea •The question ot 
Tyndale's movements on the continent ia one of' great interest, but ap-
parentl y involved in inextrioabl~ eontusion.•1 
Rather than attempting to give a strictly chronological aooount of 
the leat twelve years 1n Tyndale's life, in this chapter we shall in-
1.r. I. Mcnbart, English Versions at, !.b!, Bible (London, SBBlel Bas-
ster and Sons Ltd., n.d.), PP• lOkf• 
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steed toke up tho various eit ies in l'Jhich Tynaalo reoided at various 
ti~s during this poriod. Each of tneAo oities will be discuss~d in 
thair raloti onship to the Lut ~::-an e for-iration at trc t '-rne o f Tyntla..le Os 
supposed r esidanc • . ··,rot we o · a l l a t to:apt t o oho~ i a that during wet 
of his l i f o on tha continent , 'i'ynclnl e livol! i n an e t mos pher tamt held 
boen · ffeo ed oy t he Reforroat·on. I n the latter -rt of tr-9 ohapte~ 
e s ha! tra t m0r thor ough! t h o xi ~ a nd wi ds l y di s puted que3t icn 
of T:.,ndr:-.11e 0 s residence i n Vlitt.onoot"g end pex-s ... nal contact w t h .Lu.tbtJr . 
'l'yndol hnd lof't Eng 1 n r l y i n 521~- A short Uioo later h~ 
nded in he y o·"' 1""eunbur g ., kn too t h.a he wns ther0 a lso abou.t 
one ysar 19.ter h n e -riolced up r.onoy sent to him. by onmouth. Some 
soholar-c b9 liove that he spent the i tervGn ing time i n P.amb:ll"go ou~ as 
we hall eho.¥ l a e r. 0 this is rathe t" doui.l f'ul. I ia known that Tyx:.1ole 
was in l:lombu_ , on at l ea s t ono oth r ~cesion. P'ox:e tells us t hat in 
1529 he omr the::-• f'rorn ft.ntvJerp for the ?ur!)OOe of !!leeting Co'TE>rda l • 
1>-1.!'ing t b t r ip , llo ·ever, his mamrnorints encl work on tre trsnslation 
of the Old Testamant e~ all l est oy ahi pwrook. He t ook anotner bO!lt 
and arrived in K'mlburg near Easter" 35290 end rem!dood there, lJOr l.dng 
with Coverdale on t 1a trcmal.ation o~ the Pentateuch, until Deoember o~ 
ine f"..ame year . 2 .Although some he~e que:Jtioned Poxe•s nerratiYe at this 
poin, there a8ems to be little resson to doubt its truth. Tyndale was 
2..rhis inf'ormat!on is supplied in Iu.f. Aots l!W\ 1onw,ents 2!, i.2ha 
l9.a1 A H!I.!!, ,m Qg;npleto f.jditi9Q,, edited by Stephen Reed Oattley, (I.on-
c!on1 R. B. Seela!, and '.'I • .Burnside, 1338) o V, 120. 
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in the city of &.mbur e , t 1011, f or at l ens t te11 t o twelvo months, and in 
the op1n1o:l of s ome , f or a year longer than this. 
Concer n :l..:ng the El'tot u s o Hamburg at this tims Demaus g i ve s us t his 
deeier1ption 3 
Hamburg trne , in Tynda l e ' s time, as no71 , a bus tling ci ty, wholly 
i :mmsrs ed in tra de , one of the ol11ef C<Xlll1eroia l entrepots of Germa-
ny. Even ller e , however, t ha i nfl uence o f th.at mighty m:,Tel!l9nt 
~hich Lut her had inaugurated hod made itsel f f el t . 3 
The Reforlll.."lticm unde r u.ither md made e a rly inroads in northern Gorna-
rq, Hmnburg not ox13l uded. \1e know thot Hamburg joi ned the Smloaldio 
Leo,zua not loncg after i t nas ?01--med. ~hen Tyndale vis ! tea i t t her e can 
be no doubt t,1at the aformation Tms nell under way. By t oo t ime t hat 
be l!Uldo his vi s i t t here in l.529 the r e can be little aoubt t hat it naa 
thol'Ol._ighly Iutheroni ze~. 
Thero 1o one other pi e ce of evidenoe which s hO'ff8 that whil e in Ham-
rur ;"! 'l'ynde.lo tell under t he ! nfl uenco of Lut heranism. Foxe tells U3 
that on th1a 3529 visit t o He.mburg Tyndale l ived with a von Elnersau 
family. Of t hi s f amily Uiozley has the fol l owing t o say, 
The study of ·tlls unpu blished documents of Hamburg has reTeal ed 
1:m.1oh conoerning the ta.1llily von Emers.en . It was one or the great 
11.lthet•an f'a,"'ili lies of the toffll . Mattldas von Emersen, e. senator , 
died in 1522, having taken f or his seo011d wif'e a sister of llar-
gµard Schuldorp, t he r eformer of Schleswig- Holstein. Bis younger 
brother J'oim married a lady namea 1&9rgaret, and when he died at 
sane date before May 8, l..523, he left her ~1th six children, seem-
ingly in no very good cirounwtanoes. In 1526, braving the stern 
t orbi ddal of t he senate, she sent tfto of her sons to Witt enber g • 
.3R. Dsmaus, Witliam Tf;'ale, A W:,ograp11Y (Londona The Relig i ous 
'l'raot Society, 1886 , P• 9 . 
whi thef.' a l so es v,0 ha.va oeon 0 hor~ r1epho , r~ t ~;h:, rui t he younge r . 
bud go ne t Ho y rs x-s notoro .4 
\ itll t his 11 Luths;;•.::in 11 f'a'lli l y Tyndnle lived f or ooroo t i me . Furthermore , 
the Y0UD.ger •-'la ·th!n!l v on E':ner s~n 1oontio n0d above i o enrolled i n th0 re-
g1stera of tha university of' ~ i ttsnnarg very oloee t o t he tlE:l!ll:} ·n ioh 
·jozley foeils pr ves 'the \',ittenbox-c roeidenoe of Tyndale . It is t!ozl 0 y 0 :a 
oonjaoture that tntthiaa v on Eniet"oon 
'.l'ynd lo i . 1.524. 
Oclogne 
de the tri p t o ·i,itt omber(3 flith 
V ~ kno v,i th ertr:inty t hat 'l'yndals s pent o t laast two o ie t.1re 
months i !ll Colo ,,,no. /,ftex> lw.vi ig reo tJ iVed ilia t en pounds fro:u ' bnmouth 
in l..525 , ha . \ii th 1 is anonue nsis O Roya 0 went t here:::, f o r t oo purpos e of 
haTing h i s Ne. Toot Ec :uont publio od . ThEJ br a v-i ty of his x-es i de noe t he r e 
is du to · he f a t t ha J'ohn DJ,baaok, Ooch l aeua 0 A.n invete1-ete opponent 
ot !.uthorunisrn 0 disao-'1ered his p l ot of f l ood ing Engl and n ith t he Cng• 
Hoh ~! ol e o nd p!"On,pt l y bnd h i m expslled . 
Althc,~gh t here seem~ t o have be~n a oerta in amount of freedo~ in 
Cologne (This is s hown by the foot that Pet ar i uen~e lo a Ro:.:wn Catholic, 
t ook the Job ot prlnti ng Tynds le ' s trans l ation)o yet for t he mos t part 
Cologne 1>emined s olid Ho!Il9n CAtholio. At the i n stigation of Coohla us 
i t to~k little ti "'la t or t ho a uthorit i e s to make sure that 'I'yndale no 
longer r ~•~inod i n their oity . There f ore duriDB the s hort siay of Tyn-
4J. 11'. t.lo-~le yo >' illiam Tyndale (London, Sooiety ~or :Promot i ng 
Ohr1st1an Knowl«.dga, 1937). P• ~6. 
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dale in Cologne ma c n a ::isi(,,;n almos t no Lutheran influanoe \"JhB.tsoever . 
Anyono Uving i n ·l;ho o ity \Jho had bsen attrs-.ote cl t o uitharllil.iS!'.l woul d 
haYe f ound i ·t n.oces s o~J t o keop his relig ious oonvictionei under ground. 
Lee '17ing Colcgnt1 in t he fal l o f 15 25 Tynfu>.10 t he n r~t il'ed to t'l~.a 
ol ty oi \' or.£.1 ;lwro h i e ~Ic 1 Te s t am..3n '!: u a p1-.inted . Af:'tar h i3 e.na0>.mter 
i th t h:) R1:1J1arl Cat!10 lio authorities of' Colog ne O 1t :i.s only natural that 
Tynd 10 'ilCt l d s o l e c t e p laoe whe e the pr int i ng ooulc'i ;,~ ~e.r·r ied on 
VJ l 'tbc,:: t :i'onr of oppo3i ti o·1. Wo:rms was su~h a alty 0 the ottt"active ness 
of whi c h v, s oc:ctribut- d t o by t he f ot t.hat it ,..,as aupp lie· w ~h er.1ple 
faoi li t i 0~ or pr i nti ns -
Althoug t hs pri nting of t he How Teatairent a::: oom.pleted es:-ly in 
1526 112ny cnnjec tur o that Tyndale rema:!nsd 1n "- 01-ms f'or s o,11s months 
folloai tl[~• ie aan t he n aosign o residence of a~ least six to eight 
r.iont he ., i f not t".ora 0 i n \'.'ornw . Evi dence for a longor rasidenoe o t 
' Ol'Uls lrlr,ge 1:1 \.\pon t \:'o focts. F:lrs t of a ll., ~.any f ee l ths t it was at 
Wcl"Qs t hat TyndalG loom ed '°ebreu , a inee t here v,ere e nwnber of Je s 
and a l arge synag oz i n tb0.t city . Secondly 0 there is an entey in the 
diary of Spa l a tin 0 date i n August of 1526, concerning a lettsr re-
oe1ved by Spo.lat:111 t?rorA Herarann von dem au.sohs, ths earliest Oercen 
:Hebraiat. I n this letter Spalatin is informed thet Bus~he had •~ e 
man in Worms who ho.d tl"ans l ated tho New Testament into English, •who 
was so skilled in seYen lallgW)ses, Hebrew, Greek, latin, Italian, 
Spanish, English. b'renoh , that ~hiohever he spoke you woul~ suppose 
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it his native tonguo . "5 Thia quototion o be~n nlmo~t un1var3olly 
1.i.JJJ)lied to 'J.'yndalo . Note tb.3 date r ath;J·"' l o t o ln c26 on whi.oh. 1';hi o 
entry ppears in S~latin'o iery and ala-:, the f e et ',.;1 at 1·u .. he in-
cludes lie bro~ a 1:1 one of thj tonguee with \'lh i oh 'i'ynde.le wes c onvoreant. 
Aa Hoaro tells ua 0 by this t il.18 ffo~GlS had beco;ne u s trongly Lu.th-
/rnd VJestC')tt a dd.3 this c.omn19nt; t 
Th$ plaoo to -:;bi. h Tyncia lo fled was a ~~ ady mernox.•abla i n t he ann.olo 
of 1, h nefor.'! t. on . It ae t ae n no'i; umoh r.1::>1.,,a th.an f our yca!'a 
.aiac;s the m!U"Vel c-us ooeme) V!hP.in Ll.1toe1.~ entorat:1 'i or:ns 0 5 21) t o 
b-9!l.r H;nes~ bat' 1·~ -:~he ·. per)ll'• But vlitb.in 1,;hat t1rne ·t bo aity 
h _d "beoom -uholly IJ.tths't'su . ,d 
Si .. h sure:: p ·the s i tu.ati on of \1,orm3 somo-:-130t more conoi sely i n t hese 
"orass 
?yn -~11., Eruti;,::-ed tha o i t y f ive yeera after the famous DiGt , a nd i n 
·1.ho.a t':lvc yc a z'c~ ' .. 0 1 - ha beoo ,1e protestant. 'l'he aiti z e:~ were 
~,e1•y proud o.r· the fa.Gt ·l;hat ti1$y were n ~ree c i t y 0 1.>ut also lik&;l 
t o rem.:mber t hat ·i;}uy h d ,,nly t o orose t he Rhi ne in order to be 
1n i!oaa e ,, aru1 gi~t -they oould rely f or def'ener:, on a pm·e rful .Prot-
o t ant prince . 
Al t hcug .n 'i'yn6!ll e r ,;ai ned i n r.or-~ for a reletively l3hort t i :ne i t 
is oert5.1n thBt while t her~ ha was aoqaain tad \'.i t h and viorked ith !ll3n 
who had aooapted t h prinoi ples of· t h~ nef'orrnation nd were ~onoerned 
5i.!o:nbel.'t o Sl• ill• 0 p . 107 . l!'or further i nformet i on on th.ls entry 
in Spolet in ' o diary soo ale;o Dem~n,so £:m.• £!.U.•, P.P • 130:f' • 
6 
H.. w. l ioar e , Th~ Eyoly.t!.on .2!. t he :Cngl!ah Bible: Ail. Histor;9'l 
§g\qh !at .la!!. i;i)Aoaos aiYJP Versions tt2m rn l21§§.i (L.ondOlll .Tohll lodu-
ray. 1901) 0 P• 128. 
7arooke Foss \':astoott, A Gepara.l Vie'il 2£. ~ His to;:x ~ lJ1.!. iali.• 
.ll;m Biblt (lmldone Macmillan and Co. • 1905) • PP • J l t' . 
8H. Uaynard Smitn0 ijenrv rm, .Jm£ l1l9 81f'ormation (Londont l.lao-
mil lan and Co. , 1948)0 P• 291. 
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l'larburg 
'l'yu<lalo ' s pltioo of resit'lenoe from 1.526 until 1530 !.o ··,idely dis-
puted • ThrJ gene:c·nlly a ccf.lptea posi tion io thr'1t during t heso oai~s hs 
tllado his auod0 in ;ra.1.•m.u.-g . 'l'tio !"iieco<:1 of" evidenoe '!or this .till L3 
produaed. 
First of 11l l 0 th.-. ooo cs p bliahed by Tyndt.> l e cluring this period 
all boar t;lle colophon, "Enij)ronted at t,I::.:rlbor~ in the lande of h.esae 0 
'oy .Ule o bani; .Luft o the yer0 of ou~ Lord 0 11 eta . 
9 This app liC!ls in parti-
cular to tl~ee of Tyndale ' o 
Q ~ iL s<'lit:1.B,Q_q 9!. ~ Cm•jl.,ciJ:,i,wi ~ e and hie) trans let i on o f the Pant~ 
at uoh . darlooro\'I hoe in goneral been a ocepted ao being tho oity of 
1 blirgo nd the t'\u•thei> designation of oain,z • in the lande of Hasse, 11 
l ea s li tt .fJ :z.-oorn ~01• d:lSEtf.lr. . ee:i.ng thet this is the place !'ei'en-ed to. 
Furtnormoro o De;naus 0 ef tor e. thorol..!Bh s tudy ot the que tiono hes 
CO"no to the:, ooncl.u ion thet the g~eater pa.rt of thoso y03rs wore spent 
in !Jerburg . Ha accounts f or evonts \'lhioh took plnoe i n Anti1erp as-
cribed t o these sa1110 years by a5swning t hat 'J.'ynda le u-ade two rather 
short visits thero during thls ti1119 .lO 
On the oth3r hand 0 thero a re tho3o 1ho olaiu th.at 'l'yndnle nover 
was o at len.st 'for any por1od of timo , in Marourg . Supportin,g t his 
position are :!omoert and Gozl ey. The main evidence supporting their 
Tiew is tlw c1ue ..:o tionabl e fact of whether or not rlans Luft eYei.~ had a 
9 k>m'bert O SW.. ill. • p . 107. 
10Demauso psgairn. 
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printing prmw a t r'· rbltrg . :::,l"l rt supports h is l)03it1on by letter 
he r0coivea f r a a P~o ea ·or nr. Julius Ca e sar, at that time tho librariv.n 
of the :.:arbur e uni v0rs! ty O who o.f'te r careifully explor1 ne tho e r:sh i voa 
and dooumento o? the univora ity 0 oa1ng to th conclus ion t lm t Hans 1.Jlft 
ll6Tar l ivod nor hnd a pri nti~- pr~ss at '!arburg oru:l t hat there i s no 
evidene tl·at Tyndnle ev r matricu l ate d at that univeraity . 11 :,mbert's 
pos i tion is tt>.at Tyn ~~le uoed the oforor:ient1oned eol oph<m 1n order t o 
hido t ho actual base of his O.J)eration(¼ 0 and theref ore it l a !'alse. hile 
!fozley ogrec0 :i.th l!onu..>ert 1n ueny i flB a :nrburg reaidenoe to 'i'yndala, 
they di.fi' r o t o the place wher e r.e spent t hane year~, .1ozlay taking 
hio at nc1 f o1: Antwerp ond 1.1on1bert holding out for a Vi t tenberg residence 
ot this t1m . 
!n too opinion of th i o writ r a :.!srburg residence cannot be pos1-
ti1'ely d nie o The un1versi ty r cteo:rd9 o-f • bu.rg can hard l y be taken 
es pr oof positiv tha· Hano Luft never printod in that city nor that 
':'yndalo no'lal" rec.sided tl1ere . Fu:rthermore, it s3e:ns O'.J.t of liM with 
Tyndal.e' s ohe.rac te,r that he s hould att0i1J.J.)t to ooTor up where he es en,_, 
hot he l2 a s doing. 1.e.rburg u oul d have been a logical pla ce f or Tyn-
dale to e cn inue his or r:0 part1oulerly · eeause t her-e ha would ha"l'e 
had no t - t ro,i the a utl:oritiea 0 but would rather have rooe1Toc th~ 
ll 
~bitbE>rt, 2.Jl• ill• t pp• 3lf • 
12It is true that Tynd1•le had omitted his nome fl'0,'11 his tirat 
eclition of his translat ion of the ~tew Testament . This appoero to haTe 
been motivatedo hOlteTer, by humility rathor than by tear, as is shown 
by the following ote.tement found on the first page ot his •Parable of 
tbe Wlolced llar.lnlon,• in 'l'Yndale ' s pootrincl 'l'reatigs. Parker Society 
&liUoo, P• 37. notioe t.ne reason he g ives tor omitting hie M'DS • 
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support of Philip of Hoss e . It is better perhaps to l eave t he question 
Open for the moment . I n any event, if a I~ r bur g residence i s accepted, 
'l'ynde.le i oul d have spent; t he bott ar pa rt of f'rom three to four years 
ther.,, 
It i s not n0e oasary t o say l'lllOh oonoorn1ng t he Lutheran inf luenoe 
uhioh 'l'ynd le would have met i n Lt<1rbu r g i t we aooept hio rosidenoe there. 
Damaus ritos t rot 
Undor t he prot ect i on of the y oung and enthuaias t i~ Landgreve, Mar-
tur cl hac1 beco:.:ne ()~'le of t he g reat oentr0e from v1hioh t he :prinoiples 
o f t he Ref o rnnti o!l ·,ere vigorous ly propagated • • • • No?,here was 
t he Ref o1"'m.:ltion more t horoughly carried out, or the doctrines ot 
t he Rofo:n1.10r s more r i gor ouoly pushed t o t heir loe ioal oonclusion.. 
• • • B0~e t here was much t o s olaoe Tyndale in hi s exila, Here 
at l ot-rnt h e ~l'ls t o a l l o.ppes.r ance saf e , in an unkn01lll retraat , 
beyond the rea oh of Uol aoy•s e!llias a ries, end under the protection 
of a pr.ince 1ho vies a zea l ous a dherent of the doctrines o f the 
Ref rmati on . 13 
I f t horv :ls any l aoe nir.m~e Tyndale would have bec,n inf luenced by the 
uit herrui Rofor.?1atioo mora t han et Wittenberg itself , it is Mar burg. 
There was no one more z ea!ous f or t he propag ation o'f Lutheranism than 
Philip , who se protection Tynda le would oartainly havo enjoyed. 
Of f'ur.the z:- inter e~t is Der.19.us • conjeatura that Tyndale ney baTe 
attended t he Piia:rburg Colloquy of 1.529. Demaus himself says that 11 there 
V'J.'he cause why I set my na,"!)S before this little treatise, and have not 
rather done it in t he New Testament, is, that then I toll.owed the coun-
sel of Chris t, v1hich cxhorteth men (Mat t. vi,) to do their good <!eecls 
secretly, and to be content with the oonsoienoe of well-doing, end tha t 
God eeeth usa and pa tient ly to abide t he rc11ard o~ the laet day, \1hiob 
Christ bath purchased ror usa and now would I f'ein haTe done likewise, 
but em aompe llecl otherwise to do,• 
However, in all fairness it n 1s t be said that Mozley-•s evidence 
tor a reaidenoe of Tyndale at Wittenberg also rests upon t he assUJll)tion 
that he usad e pseudoll)'m• 
13DanMius, .s;m, • .911., PP• 166r. 
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is not a tit tlo of positive evidence oithar in teYour o~, or against the 
supposition of 'l';.md le ' o prcoo1100 in f~bur at tho confeitter.o .14 Never-
tbeless DE)muue scru:H5,;;; no di t'fioulty i n f'i"tti · t ouoh prosenae into the 
ohror:.c logy of ':i:'ynd,.lo Q a lifo as a ktU}\-J i 't. Po1."'hepa ~ne bit of posi ti Te 
av1donce3 oou.ld bo ou.>pli d . In writing to Frith 'J'yndnle e :;cbo..•ta hi to 
po~i t:l on of' rcode1:-n ti ,n oonoor-ain,g t ha wrd ~ s Supper. l.5 Onll could rlev 
thla u grmdng out o f bebli · p resent at the i ~ r urg Colloquy and seeing 
whnt dissansio the 11u. st:lon of. t e Lord ~ s Suuper ro ht about. Unt1 l 
t he ti·oo hen 1 ore evi.denoe is pre0on·tad o howevoz', tru cr.mjeotu:."'e of 
Der~ us on t. is po:tnt will r e:-ndn on i nt oresti 1l,: one 0 ut oan ba e.coept- -
x ·tells u& tni-t 'i'yndale •hod h i s ;i:pst abiding in tne ta n of 
Ant Ol"l> o fi 
16 
V h.et11ex- or not o accept e residcn~a roro in ·l;ba period 
fro~r. l.526 t o 1529 0 a. g ood a ::.tre of Tyudale's life on the oootinent nae 
a nt in this o i t y . For at leaeit f';.•ora th~ year 15 30 onJsrd he resided 
t hera, being finally betrayf,d i!l 15.35, t hen taken to the oaatle at Vil-.,,. 
vorde, uhare he ias executed on Ootobar 6th, 1536. -, 
14.ibicJ. • P• 219. 
l,5Tyndole's l etter to Frith is found in f'ull in Demeus, 2£• .9!1• • 
PP• 334•37• 
16 
lt~o:;re, 22,• s,1!_., P• 119. 
l?For the a ooount of Tynd£le 0 s or~a~t , imprisonmant, trial and 
nartyrdom see espeoially the tinol ohnpter o. Dei:eue' biography, where 
1, is oOTered in detail. 
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'l'ho o it:/ of' /int erp os a free city 0 but loo tad with in tho domain 
ot Onarles V. ,Al thou3h Ohorles ,-.a., f or.ced to moderation in hio treat-
ment of. w.thsrnnfom in the Empire 0 it waa not so in t he lands ,hioh he 
ruled direot 1 y. Wtmt then ~ a 'l'yndule's position ~bile residi~ at Ant-
'1erp? Buttez,worth has thie to s ay, 
Not only had bis controvorsiol 3tand embittered the alergy of Eng-
lando but rm.,011 more he bad o ffonded the euthoritioa of the Rol y 
H an r)upiro o who ·iera than in control of the oountry in vhiah he 
was living. 1n their eyes e a~ e note ble heratico ~ fe f rom 
their hands only so long as he -.me ijhelternd by his English friends 
1no1d0 th,~ cit:, li.mito of /lnt.erp.1 u 
Tbort1 seems io h_•we been qui ta a settlaraent of' English marehants 0 msny 
,,ho ero inter0:;toc1 in the cnt.1.eo o f English roform, reaidin.z in t h3 Gi ty 
of Ant erp. 'Hth one o~ 'Ghese 0 Thom:m Poy:it:>1 0 'l'yndele rwoe hi$ abode 
duri au ' of his stay tllt1!r0 o T:,nc!el o ~es s re os l ong es he did not 
Yenture in o t :rritory here he uas suoject to ~he agents of Charles v. 
Tne oi t:,• of Jlntuerp • because o f its pri vi le[;e as e free oi ty o hao en-
oour~ed English m::,raJ~Gnts to settlo tharo and had m,oorded to tllsm the 
amo privileges :, tho e i tizens of Antt,erp enjoyed. Among these pri Yi• 
l eges ves include d thG roguletion th.at none eould oa ~rrosted merely on 
BUS!>icion0 or ooul be imprisoned for more than three days '1i thout 
trial. Demaus sums up Tyndale's lif'e in .Antwerp thus, 
So long ao Tyndale woo within the shelter of the English Houae (tha 
bui l cUn.'.~ proYided by Antwerp authorities tor the housing ot English 
merohanta)o Tyndale was protected by the priTilege whioh ex9'1Ptad 
the oitizens of Antwerp and strangers resident there f rom being 
erraoted in their houses except f or some great orime. Outsid1r: -:,~ 
the House 0 however, he walked in perpetual dangers he enjoyed no 
18obarles o. Butterworth, 1tl§. Litere.a Lineage 2t lb§. Jil.D& lemes 
Bible • .13a,Q,-Jell (Philadel phia , Un1Tersity ot PennsylYtmio Press, 1941), 
P• 93• 
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op cial p-ot8ot ion; he hod no hcueo or hire1 oh&mber ot hi ~ o~n~ 
tmd mi ht be u..:-r at d on mere oU3picio::i at any hour. oi' ,1~ y or 
n~.ght .i.9 
As :l.t hoppenc.d i, naa Tyn<l1 l o ' EJ buing entiood trorn tha aro:lablo surround• 
i usa or. th<1: Ens iah lou::: e ihich eventua l ly led to hfa errAst und exeeu• 
ion. 
fllleuo o 'I'"n <ia.l e ' s l ife du.r!.ng th:ls p eI'~.odo h.ioh las~d for nt leaot 
t ou~ y eur-a end ponn · t,1, as l ong as ignt . 
I n ar1 att p t t o bo o bjeot i ve it i s naoes sary thllt wo &lso enumerate 
ao e ot' thous t h in:-;s whic h oul d inc11oote thet Tyndale was not so strong 0 
ly i ni'lu.enood y Lllthoraniam curing h is s tay on the oontinent os one 
would at f11"Ht suppos • 
In tlh:: tir ot plaoe 0 it does not ao m a s if Tyndalo ever allied him-
solf wi t l a ny _por t ieulo.r zooveruont or group whioh wa:3 e part of t he Ger-
111an flefol"loot:lon. 11uch0 Ol'" even ruost, of his time w£is Bpant • not lil!lOD8 
GeratM ana t hooe &f'_ ec·ted by t h t:r& Ref'm:•m:.tion. but r othor aoong Eng-
lishruen who ~ere interes t ed in raformation of tboir native ~'nsland. riis 
long rasidenac in the English Houoa a t An~werp attests this. Also his 
oonatant association with one or m::>re English!Den during bis entire stay 
on the oontinent, naroely with suoh m&n es Roye 0 Ccnerdele, Vaughan, 1oye, 
Pritb., Poyntz 0 and others, would tend to indicate that the ~st ot his 
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time w1 s spe:1n 
Sec ondly ~ it 19 appoi•ont that Tyndale a o not i nt rast etl in tha 
German P.eron:r..:)"i;icn itr-o e.n . 1 Hie eye::i rem e h my o or-ot towar d hie 1:ativo 
Ensl a n,10 er,d his Gon."5um .• n,g purpose \'I aa a , .ways to br~ ri.g Gc,u ~ s Wor.>JJ. to h.er. 
'I'o 'l yndele t Ga1 i.¥!n Reformation waA an e :tta.r:ipl e of ho.t ho m.tght e ooom-
p l i s h ! -O t~cf:: !'o.r 'l!:nP,l-:.nc f.n(~ a ao a tw..ae of' op~1."atl n~ fro:r:. hich t o 
pe!'f.o~ that t sko 
T-hh'c11Y0 aa f''lr n; 'th~.s writel' has been cb2e to detern1i.ne0 t hel"'c 
ffas no inti to assooiation bet een hi m a nd ot her grert men of t ba C-er-
n Ror or,,. tion o Tho que~it i on of h h, pe rsonally n-eeting a nd conf err ing 
with ~th~~ hi Jself 0 whiah ~11i be cons1der od s hortly0 in ny event p -
pea:-a t o have 0 -e7 mor , Qf a pa. s ing ~oqua i ntance t hen an i nti t a ass o-
c fo ,ion~ Ne; t he., .. 'l.'yn(1el~ h~ .r.solf' or Luth~zo ra~er to a ny o).ose friend -
shi p o world.rig togothero The aaroo app lies to t he other l eaders o f t h e 
Go.rtlllUl Re Ol'!l' t .. Ono E:'-UCh llB l~ ;.aneh t hOilo 3U.£3llhagen . 91.loe:..• . a r.d e t her.3. 
CYon th~ ~oHtary re a.eonoo in S[J:::t l a t in ' s d:l.ary do.:,s no'c :zant!on TJ,'ildel e 
by :nom00 em s<r...oo h-svc quest ioned wh.ether i t ah,.,uld be ref'el"red t o '1'yn -
daJ.a at c.l l . 
! n SUlJ)jrting up th~n 0 v,e must eff 1.rm that duri?lf~ t he l s t twel ve 
yeara or hi s lifo I.u therani sro p1ayed a n i mror tent r~le in t h.3 l ife of 
Tynda le. This is sho.-.-n ps.rt i oularly i n th~ lllth9ren atmoaphere in w!li'3h 
he s pent nu" of.' h i s t imo O and a l so i n t hat it p r ovide d him with the 
1119thod of OR.r~yi ng cut his projc:,atod isaion o f' b~ing! the V'ernaoule r 
Bible to Engl and. But on the other hand this ought not to be elllph.esized 
unduly, sinoe i t a.Pp aar s a s i f Tynda l e never e oti,rely s upporte4 tbe C'.el"-
man nefol"!IDtion nor c ontri buted enythi ~ toward it. 
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Tho Q,uestion or Tyndal e ' s Ros1den6e at Wittenberg 
One oity in whieh Tyndn le 1oay have resided has not t hus far been 
oonsidered. The city of littenber~ deserves s pecial t r aatm3nt both bo0 
oauoe a Wittenbe~g residenee for Tyndal e baa been ouch a disputed ques -
t ion. and a l so because ·or the tranxmdoua Lutheran i nfl uenoe whi ch wOllld 
have been exerte through cseting and hearing Luther personally. 
!~tt l e need be said a bout the extent to whioh Tynda l e would have 
been influeno(:;d by r esiding in Witt enber g . He \1otlld have hear d uither 
preaoh in tho Sohl ossldrc:he, sat 1n t he classrooms where Luther and 
Mel anohthon l eatu.rede perhapa even have sat arou..~d Luther' s t a ble a nd 
l istened t o his ?amous tAbl e tal k. He would have had an opportunit y to 
beaa:ne aoqu.ainted wi th the methods and program by whioh the R~f armation 
ieo bei l18 spread. He woul d have seen t l'. e manner 1n Y1h i ch t he German 
Bible was acoepted by the Germarut and the etteot which i t had upcr their 
personal rol 1g1oua l ives. 
I t 1e neoe3sery that we defi ne our problee:i somewhat. There are t wo 
periods of Tyndale ' s l ite on the oontinent during whioh it is oonjeo-
tUred that Tyndal a nny haTe been in fl i ttenberg. The t'irst 1s the period 
between lihy 1524 a!l.d April 1525. a t whioJs two times we know beyond e.ny 
doubt t hat he was in H9mburg. The other is the period tran 1526 to 1530. 
shortly af'ter his New Testament hed been printed end whil e it was be1Jl8 
maa.ggl ed into England. The ohiet proponent ot' the l atter new 1a- Mambert . 
HoweTer. the evidence tor a Wittenberg reeidenoe at this time is tar too 
aoanty to deserve any ser ious 0011sideretion. 'l'herstore we shal l not 
take up the question ot' a Wittenberg residence during those years. 
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We shall de, l only with t he former view . considering the probabi-
lit y of Tyndnlefs res 1.dence in W1t·ienber g during parts of t he yeere 
1524 and 1525. Through a study of t he evidence 1 t i s the opinion o~ 
this wr iter that Tyndal e .filJl r eside 1n W'ittenberg a t this time. Bow-
e• ar, besi des preaent1Jl8 tho evidenoe supporting thia new. an attempt 
shall also be fl"B.de to refut e the e.rsumenta of t hose who rejeot a ~ i t -
t enbe~g r esidenee f or Tyndal e . 
It ought to be mentioned f'i rst of all.• ·that a trip to W1 ttenberg 
would be the natural t hing f or Tyndale t o undertake. As illustrated 1n 
Chapter II hG had already bacome i mpressed with the doctrines whioh were 
beipg propagated by u1ther ~nd was i n sympathy with a refonmtion euoh 
as luthor \788 eareyi ng out 1n Germany. Wittenberg s eeired to be aanewhat 
I 
of a refuge f or young man v,ho are dissatisfied wi t h r eligious conditions 
i n their own locality and in SC>rn.9 way or enother had defied the ecolesi• 
as t ica l euthor!ties. I.nt her himself seems to have been. one 0£ the ohiet 
tourist a t tractions f or t he continental traveller ot that day• as 1a 
I . 
shown by the t r emendous influx of studente of all na"tionalities into 
Wittenberg _primarily t or t he purpose of seeing end hearing him. It 
w~d be only natura l that Tyndale, too. so interested in ths oause ot 
reform and especially or that aspeot of reform whioh pertained to the 
pu.blioation ot a ~ernaoular B1ble0 would be interssted in seeing one who 
bad accomplished what he wished to aoccuplish in his native Kng]end. 
Although this argument i n itselt is in no wise oonolusiTe, there ls 




In the e ta !!.llii !:12fillJll,s1nt0 of :John For..e the author docla r:-e9 that At 
'l'ync), le' s fi:.-st depart i ng <>ut of the r~ulra he took hio journey into t he 
fur t her par.ts of Gel". iany O as into Saxony, v1hore he hod conf erence ,;1th 
.lutbar and o·tu.:,r learned mn in tt,ose Q,u.artera. 020 
Oocblo.eue . ~h~se llos 'G:lJ.i t y hnd oe.U3 d .Tyndule t o suspend t he print-
ing of his translation a·c Cologn<..'\ 0 spe:l lcs of Tyndale and his amanuensi s 0 
Hoye. no "tno Eit.glish npostn t es 0 ho had been <:..o.11otime at 'i1ittenb.-:,rg. 11 2.l 
rt ril.lat ?)e rem mbt>.l~otl the t Coohlaeu.0 was in d.•1 tly conversation wi t t1 tho 
same 1)2."'inters who hJ:\\"l be"'n wor cing 1·ott TyndAle , and therefore had abun-
dant noans o f' asot:n~ainlng knowledge oonoer.ning his 1.r·m:iediate yest . 
To t his the t e atir.\Ony of another of Tyndale's enaroies ,.,..~st ~ added. 
t ha o f Sir Thomas ;>1ore . In his J21._aJ.gau.,e. he o ys that as soon as 'i'yn-
<lale lef t F~'rl.glenr he 11 got him to r.uther strait,ht," and also t.hEJt "st t h f3 
tiine of' h i s t r anale tion of t he Ne~-, Testrunsnt Tyndale was with !nther at 
' ittenbarg o and the eonfeder::-1oy 
22 
t een him end u.1ther no.a well knO'.'iD." 
i hen. in bio .Ap.ao,!e.E. !Q_ fill: '1,_'.ru1~ ~tor~, T:,rndale bad denfod the eh.~ree of 
oonfedereoy with I.u'thor 0 'Jore, in h i 0 .QQ,nf'U.tat1cm, then no longer eocuaes 
him of confederacy 0 but repeats the assel't:lon that he was in itten'berg 
with uther et this ti~e. 
20 
.Foxe, -2.a• .9.U•• P• 119. 
21
DemaW3, 22.• ~-, p. 99. Ooohlaaus pul>lisbed three aooounta ot 
his enoountar with Tyndale at r-ologno. In ell three he etfirrQ.S a Wit• 
tenberg residenoe ~or Tynclale. 
22Damaus 0 9.Jl• oi t • o p • 99 • 
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There is o letter extant written by Edward le~, tho kine's alr~oner, 
to lionr y V1U in 1525 0 ·1h ioh ass er.tn the s< me t jng. 
Pleas~ it yoo:r hip~bne:,ec m~:rover 1,0 vnderntrmd th?.t ,: em9 ci<:-rtoin-
i o onfo19m0d a s I p l:\aaad 1.n th!s eontr e ·~hot n e ~lil'lht"..an your 
su i eot; at tne, sollioit a o i on and i neta.unoa of :W.th0r wi t h whome ho 
is k>..f.lth0 t r amulatF.!d t he ne- .e tsstwoont in to Eng.lisho c1 nd ; i thin 
four dayes entsndDtbe t o arrive ith tha erune emprinteu in Englend. 
r nede not to aduc r t is1- yo11r ~race ~h.a'c infection and daunger mye 
ensue nce:i."b i ci if :l. , eo not Iithotond3d . This io t :} next ,, P.ye to 
flulrill yoi'.r. 1'ee. l n1;, ·Jith 1uther ianso23 
Although the eoove l etter <Joes not r.)entton Tync1eile b y na111e 0 th."3r cac 
b:? little rfo:ibt ·iha t :J.t r~t',sra to h :iruo First of:" al.1 0 tho doa:!.gr.etion 
sho;-.o tllfl"' i t mas ~:ri tt n just obout the time or s ho.t•t:2: b9f"ore the ti 
'l'hore i ~i also a Jetter writte n by Hobart ~idloy 11 -h.ap!e.in t o the 
bi~hop of T.r,n~on 0 to Hsnry Gold , chaplain t o ~ho ftrohbishop o f Oanter-
hu Y? da ted l!'ebrua r y 2!~ 0 li kc, l .y ot ':he year 1527. In thio l'9tter !Udley 
npootstea Q ae dot.r, np:,nly apa1r not only oy their dally oontinuell 
Go~any ~, i"emi liari + w1 th Luther 24 his disciples.~ just hat tv..5 
eou.rtJe of Ridley•s inf'orrll9.tion oonoer.n!l.ng 'J.'yndcle '~ aesociation .;:i th 
23L . FmnZclin Gruber, ~ Fi,£at English Nt1'. 1'§§tM19n~ !l)J! Ly.th;r , 
1ha B.e.J.~ ~t\.tr. !2 .!.b.ioh ~~ J.eptnoent .\m2ll ~£ 2 ~. Traoo,-
lu.2£ (Burlington : The l.utb.aran Literary l:loard, 1928) v P• 31 . 
2
4...rh is letter is found in it~ ful l f'orm in Baoords gf. tjijt .,&;n,sllsh 
J!t2.!!.• !.1-!2. ~~ntt\ t~..!1!!8. 12. J;~ ~.m;kt!£?.tl Mt~ ~l_!gatJ:!m .SU: lhl. 
JWl.,a !,q E,nglisho ~-.J&ll• edited by .Alfred • .Pol lard, (London ; Ox-
f ord Uni Tersity xTGSS~ 1911)~ PP• 122- ~ -
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Luther wao . io lmcer~;ni o It provid · o v.s 0 nonotheleosc •, ith one more 
pie-:,o of oon tfli!l_pora2-y P.Vi denoo thnt l\ase!'ts t he.t 'i'~rn1 l e \8d mat aml 
Hnmph.;-,. y .onrrY.)u t h, • . ntioned f.r ~Q.: t nt ly previously, waa in 1.528 
trie<l fer i !'\Or ting iutil.e:::- n oooka aT\d T:,m<lala s Ne·. T ata..-::ent into 
"Thou tle't't p 't'i vy nnc! o f oimsel that the said Sir \' 1 lHe...-i 1,utcn!n other-
! oo oallod ynoala~ and ?ricr Roye, or o1tha~ of them, 1~nt into Al• 
thoug h l:1onmciut . 1'1 h :i.a dof e o~ t! e'liec, some of t~-9 ohsrg es plaoed against 
him, h~ d 311 not d-=iny this , 71hi.eh hs certainly woold have dona hod it 
b:,on 1"n 't 25 ... s~ • 
Al o, '!.n tho Jmgll3 ad:!tion of th& ansVJer of l:1snry VI 1 to illther 
wr: t t. ~ in l5?7~ Eemj' cha!'ged Dlt 1'.iar with b~ing book of Tyndale' s trana-
26 l t, on of +.h(l .":r 1 :'aR1:ament, int o English. Tbis st::> ~ ent by henry VIII 
mny Do doem'ld o f.' 15.ttle .i.r!l;)ortanoe beoause it ia poss jbl.e t h1:1t it was 
inerely a repetition of what ha had heard f"rorn Lee. 
One oennot d~.sregara tho sheer i9eight of this contemporary test-
iraony . I.l'urthermora this ia unanimo-..1s on the p!.lrt of those w o lived 
e.t 'i'yndt-le's t ime. There is no one ho asserts th. oontrery. tnet T:;n -
dale did n-:>t go to r11 ttenbexag and epend SOTIB ti.me there. Not even Tyn-
dale hiinsalf' , aa ahnll oo Bhown in the tollooing, denied 1,. 
26oruber, 211• Ul•, PP • 33t • 
No printing prae n At Hanibur g 
Thee id no3 t hot finally en definitely concludes this ~u~otion 
f or Demus is tho t'E'.l.a t tt,.n t a pparently t her· 'tms no printin..g press in 
the oi ty of l!om Yr (; ot t h is Ura$ . The importanco of t h i s ergumont 10 
t hat thos e ho deny T,vnde le's \'' ittonber g r esideno0 0 ni.aintoin t hat he 
rena inod i n H.cw11bu1•g t or t "' entire poriod f rom ' ny0 15240 until April, 
1525 • D:3 us m'3kcs t lri a oom0:;in t i 
Ona co sider~tion o lone r~y suffioe t o dissipate f or ever t he 
hypothes i3 t ha t 'l'yn&1e sponi tho ohole of the fi r at :-,aar of h io 
exile i n l'amburg . fl had loft England f or t~ sole _purpose of 
preparing f'or t he pr e ~.s transll)tion of tha New Testamenta an.do 
indeodo it i s a ~~erted by t~e n ho r.Bintain that he remained in 
.Hambu.rg o t t ho printed the Gospels of S t. M.~tthcr.; e nd St • . 1ark 
in t hat oi t :: bef or-.? April 1525. Novi 0 though Ha!nburg was a wealthy 
ond <:mt rpris i nc; co:nmeroial to;?n9 .U. lli !!2,1 rui .m posseeis ~ sin-
~ 1->f.A,,nter:. h •i nting dooi::. not s.ppoer to have been introduced 
into t ha t monoy-making cioioou.nity ti ll arter T:,ndele's :nartyrdoma 
end in those cirour.10tanoes 0 t he theory that he spent a whole year 
in pJ.ace he re ho could not pooai~l y a ccomplish ths ttork ;or 
bioh he h1.1d lef t hie ho-n.a 0 may be dismissed e.s untanaolo.2 
-maus hirnelf pres ents no evidence f or t he lee - of printing 
fecili t ies in Hambur 0t this time 0 ha soys that thi s feot 111~s been 
e~ta.bliahef by Dr. , " it land end refers t he ree der to bis book Essays 
2!!. l.l2Q. Bef orp:etiOJJn page 371 and f'olloo!ng. Assuming t ~t suff icien~ 
evidence hes been preocntod to prove that there was no press in ~am-
burso Damau.s • a i-gum:mt uould thro\'1 S0"!8 rathar importent aei6ht in 
tavor of a l'' i t tanberiG rosidenoe. In any event it roinf'orces tile con-
t emporary evidence to ~i o:,e extent. ao does o lso the argunent presented 
by .,tozley . 
27 8 Demaus o .sm,. 51.U. • o p • 9 • Ondorlinin~ 19 thot o~ Demaus. 
l&ozl ey•e dis c o~ery 
1?or Mozley ·, he determining f'eetor d i f fers t ram t ha~ o f De!!!aus. 
Al though he too epca lcs oi' the una.n:imit.y of aon'temporar y ,'3Vidence the 
ultimat-e 0videnc a r c:,oto on a di ecovcr :,1 h'!-J ,;1de himself o He tells us 
t he follo:Jing sto r y : 
I Qtrl happy t o 1~..,· before the rea der evidence--h itherto overlooked 0 
t hou4,,;h it hat:1 been i n print f or n i ne t y-five years• -tl!hich a ll but 
settles tha 1oatt0ro I n t he reg t ster s o f t oo universit y or ,• it-
t onberc we r ead trLat ~ l;te l ffi½S ~ M 1D_ruainq0 \ti llia u Roye o f 
London . tnt'. 'tr :i.oulbtod on Ju ne 10 . l.525 , more than a y ear aft er 
Tyndti l e 0s depa rture f ro1r1 El'\gl a nd . S o far . so g ood s bu t here i s 
'l'yndo l e ' s ni:Hne? One se r.c hes :i'or it i n vain; can ho have res i ded 
i n ·th.s 't O\m ,1ithout notr i ou l uti ng '? But s tay ! /. year earlie r e. 
na,.w mee t s our eyo~ o \ h ie., a t once m1akens our i n t erest . Th i s is 
•latthi~ von Emer ~e n of Hambur g . nephew to the wi do~ i largaret Yon 
Em::ir oen who ent e r t a i ned Tyncl.ale f ive years later. when he vis i ted 
t ret c.i ty . This yotmg raan ir.atr i.ou l a t ed 0 1: ~Jay 3J 0 )521u and in 
oloae ll~)ign bou1.•hood to h i :n0 under date y 27 0 stands the name 
G11i .t_~J; u.~ J;,~,V~iol ~ f.ne.l!!.1. 1i lli a.m Dalt 1oi f ran E:ng land . ~,ho 
i o this? 
It; 1ao Dir. 'Re:lnoke . t he dire oto r of t he ti· mburg Stae.tsarohiv, who 
ouge;os t ed t o me tmt \:: i lU.arn T~rnd-?.le l ay her e oonoea l ed . I ndeede 
i t wa:3 ho t oo t br oug \t t o nzy notice the abovo entz-ies in the 
miatr ioulation lis t s t t or up t i l l t :r en I had t c ken f or Mr c:$nted 
t hat ti'I~ WH;tenber g r eg:lAt srs ' bad be en thor oug nl y seerohed by the 
investigator s of a hundred year s ago. I felt at once that hs we.s 
r i g ht ; £'or t ho date exaotly t a l lie s tiith _!onmouth ' s narreti~e : 
nevcr thele~s for t 10 days I coul d give no expl anation or t 11e nal'IIS 
De l t icio I oould not t rac e it os a pl ace UP-me o ar a fruaily na".'.lee 
or e. Christi an na ,1e . Its f orrn s e e:n3 n ot e.t home in English ~ or 
Latino or in any other t ongue tha t Tynd .. •l e waG like l y t o use . 
a.it suddenl y i t f'lashl',d upon me t oot by reversing t he t wo syllab l es 
of '.i;'indn l you get fultin 9 whi c h onl y diff ers 1"rom D-l l t i ci by one 
l ~ttel". The pres ent r e g i ster i s out e. copy or t he orig i nal. a nd 
if t he c op~•ist misread t he fina l l ette r , a l l bsaO!!les clear. In 
thosft perilous times i t ves common enough t or ~n t o d i sgui es 
their names . Ro ber t Barnes is enter ed i n the \ ittenber g rogister 
ot 1533 as Antoni us ~lus, t h~ ; h hi8 r eal na.fOO \1a a a dded in t he 
margin by ~.lela nc hthon . 8 
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t!oat saholars ,;sho huve writt en s i noe toe a ppea. neo o 1ozley ' s book 
in l9J7 have aocept ed h i s vie- that the aforer ntioned ent ry i n t he 
'h itt e nbe r.-g Univer3ity r e d.ste1• doos ref e t' t o 1 1Ha'1l Tynda l e . Ce r t ein --
ly it i s plous i bl e . 
Mozley a l s o pr.e cents Gbma ot l~r evidence vhich JJe have not yet 
ment ioneu o a l t hough its i mp or te~~e ma.y b questioned. hen Tyndale 
rot to :.!onmout b i n l525 aaki him f.or f i nono1n l aid 0 he Bent with 
t hat r e quest e u 1i t tlo treo t i s e • 0 I t i e :,lozl ey' s belief that this 
trsa ioe i e .0.1.genhegen ' s ~£. lg, t~ English . Contained i n ¾ en-
hegen I s t rea •t iee io t h~ statemon t O "ih.:t could not but rejoioa 0 dear 
brethre n~ when we h,;,o r.d tha t in l!:ngland also t he gospol o f t he g lory 
of God he.a a ~od r e;,01.-t ~ e t o . u S ince Tyndal e is the on l y Englishman 
supposed m in t na vicini ty of' Wittenb3r g at thi s til?i9~ ,Jozlo:, feel!> 
that dug rul8f{e n 1s heari ru; of conditions in En.gland reflects Tyndale' s 
Pl'esel!'Je o lJ.lld .furtho1.• a cm jectu!'es t h.at Tynda l e may have had a hand 
29 11 in the O' king t hereof , " n.."ll'OOlYo of Bugenhagen ' a l etter . 
ibz .ley a l s o .f~e l s tb2t ther e may be t r a oe s oi' Tynda l e ' s in!'lue noo 
in Ulthe~•s l e~tor t o H~nry VIII . In it Luther excus es hinself f or his 
Yiolont onslai.tg h t ageinot t he king a nd explai.ns that e had been i n -
f ol"llled that i t vr s wri tten not by the king himself. but ret aer by ,ol-
aey. Iozl e y i'eels t hot t.his bit of i nf'o rnmtion (talsa t ho ugh it lldght 
30 have been) iu all likelihood was s upplied by Tyndale . 
AlthOU&h infl uence exer t ed by 'l'yndale in both Bugenhl.lsen's l dt ter 
--------· 
29.!.e.!£. 11 PP• 541" • 
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and i n IJ.ithe!' ' s l s -t ter 1a plau s ible , it do es not appear that by tha!l.-
selves t hey carry any gr -at weiGht. 
The contrary -v·i en o f Anderson and others 
Hr . Chris t opher Ander son, in his Anna l a £?f the English Bi bl e , oom-
plote_y d:ls ~ouata a l!1 ttenber g res i dence f or Tynda le. He clnics that 
t!ore• s s tatement tha t Tyndol e ,·,a s wi t h Iu t her c an be di sproved by t o 
foot a . Fir st of' a l l ,.,;,hen Tyndal e r ead Mor e ' s ohar ge o'f his bei ng oon-
fede,r ate with Luther- he ~ ke s the f ollo-,;,i ng de nia.l i n his ~ 12, 
erate vith li.lth t' , t hat i e not the t rut h . e Secondly , in J.1onmouth ' s 
acaount of his a s a ooiatiozi i t h Tyndale , i n whioll he a peaks e.lso o£ 
t ho!'I oem year s um:1er conaido!'ation, no mention i s made of' a Witten-
berg ~eeidence . For Anders on t his settles the matter, however t he 
:talle.Ci /38 in h :l..s arcumo:!lt s hall b:, Bh0':!11 b-elo-."1 . 
Anderson then goes on to say tha t v,e must ask ourselves hO\? !llther 
was occupied at thi s time . His cla im i s that uither ,·ms too busy wi th 
h1a difficulties v1 i t h Carlsta dt a t t his time to ha ve anything to do 
wi th an exile f r om .England. 31 It might be added a t this point , as 
others who oppose a '11ttenberg r e31denoe r eadily do, t hat i t was during 
this same . year that lilthe r was imrried, and that also JIIUOb of h i s time 
during which Tyndale 1s supposed to have resided i n Wittenberg, wther 
was occupied in attempted recono111a tion in the Peasant' s war. 
31rhe arguments ot Mr. Anderson have been SW111Brized f rom his book 
~ ♦PPnls 2!: la Entlish Bible (London• William Piokering, 184.5) , II. 
1o-s2. 
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Refutation of the view of Andor s on 
The position of Anderson hee been amply r efuted by :tlaloous 1n his 
biography of Tyndal e . Bot h he and other s . notable among them being 
Jacobs • lll9.ke much of t he faot that in Tyndale 's denia l in his Apsw@I': 
lC! §.1~ Tno~ rgorsi ' s }2i a logye he doao not deny thot he had been with or 
JAet !JJ.t her . bat r a t her deni es t hat he was oonf'ederate with wtller. A 
oloser examinati on o~ Tynda l e ' s statemant shows t hat t his is t rue and 
who would deny that ther e is a \1orld of ditterenoe be t ween meeting 
someone 0nd bei n confeder ate 1th him. 
1w t o Ju.der s on • a use of Monmouth' a acoount to disprove a Witten-
ber g ro3idenoe i t is poi n ted out that Monmouth bad no intent ion o~ 
glvtns a oanpl ete picture of Tyndale's r:tOVements duri ng t his time. 
Rathor. he nes on l y poi nt i ng out f or the benefit of hi s accusers what 
hi s aesooiation with Tyndal o had been . On both of t hes e point s Ander-
son' s a.rgun:umts f all dOffn . 
Lu r egar d to Lut her's having been t oo busy a t tbis time to have 
anything to do wi th Tyndale Demaus says that 
The Geroan Reformer was 9 indeed, busily occupied in what was one 
of the mos t eventful years of' the Ref'ormationa and ••• he !!BY 
ha•e been sanewhat sharp 1n his treatment of opponents, but auoh 
argumsn t.s 9 besi des involving e gro:,s imputation upon so noble a 
s oul. would not 9 even if true, prove that 'l'yndale did not go 
to Vlitteaber g . Wittenberg was 9 in tact, tba head-quarters ot 
the new movement t hat was agitating all Europe• it was• as D1D 
George ot Saxony styled i t e •the oomnon asylum ot all apostetes1• 
every man, 1n every COWltry. who longed tor sane reformation ot 
religion, and whose opinions rendered him obnoxious to the eccle• 
siaatiaal authorities, tlooked to Wittenberga and tor them all the 
German Reformer had a hearty welcome, etter his marriage his houst 
was open to their visits, and ••• he was easy enough of aooess.J2 
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Tn th1o write~• s opinion tho fino l stumoli~ block to Anderson 's 
opinion ia t~o preeono 1,roc notinns with t hio h . appro ohos the pro?:>-
lom. tie oppa,:-ent l y oote out .1th thE) puroosa o f atte ptirt{J to prave 
the boolute indopende noo of 'l'yndn l e nd then attempts to fit £il l evi-
denaC:J into thi~ presupw sition. For ex(tmple he nevar treats , at l east 
not ae.l'iou. ll l Yo t 10s points on hioh Tyndalo is eviderrtly &nd manife .9tly 
de~e ent upon L~v.i.er. Fur thermore, he seecs t o do ever-ything pos sible 
to degr do 1J.lthar in the ey a of' bis ranc1er 0 oritio1sing him on those 
very point~ for ~1h1ch I.lither ia to bo roos t admired. I lowanoe UILl.at be 
Dl!.lde because o~ the f&ot that he · rot;e more than a oentury ~00 but 
hfo ver,y sub,j1::ot1 ve npµroaoh to the l)rob lem is dit'floult to tolerate. 
Iu the rnilin tlios others wllo hnve danied a 11 i ttenber g residence 
t or 'l'ynda le have olla:iad. with B"r:ta amplH'ication, the a r gwn:mte used 
by ndr.sr' on . •,o au t horities f,ho seam to lea,re the question open ~ho 
'111.lat be r.lenttonod 0 houevor 0 a rs Rupp and Westcott. Rupp says toot in 
s pite of a ll oonto•nporar-y evidanca ha sti 11 balieves tru,, t Tyndale lllBY 
not · ve gone to i ttanber g . 'l'he only evidence he produces to prove 
thi s is t hat he fee l s Sp :_: le.tin \ ou ld have lcno;,:n hic.i had he been tnere, 
and Spalatin g i ves no indication of this in hiu diary entry mentioned 
previously in -;;his chapter.33 Westoott, although he does not d3ny the 
poaaibility of a iittenberg residence, prefcr:3 to l aa•e tne quest ion 
open,34 aH doss a lso lioare.35 .However, none of these present arguments 
3.3oordon Rupp, s11 J.lakars 9.( fiDsliab Religiop, ~..zqg_ (New 
Tork I Harper and Bros., 1957), pp. 18t. 
31'v.estootto 2£• .Q..!i., P P• 29r. 
lSHoare. 2£• .ul,. o pp. 125f • 
•hioh are i n a ny way orig S.nal, or ore worthy of a ny f urther oonsidera-
tion i n our s t udy . 
Oonolusion 
In favor o f' a Wit t e nbe r g ros i aenae Y\IUSt be mentioned 0 bea i dae 
Dei.nau s an uloo:ley0 sieh r eputabl e sch olars as lliou.lton, C&1 eron0 Jaooos 0 
Pollax-<1, Smi tho Jon bor.t 0 and a hos t or other s . 'l'ha considered oonolu--
sion of suoh a group0 added t o tha i-Jeight of contemporary evidence, 
oonetr oi n.s us t o accep t a porsonal meeti ng or 'l'yndal e and .IJ.lther and a 
reoidonce of a t .h;aot s o r.1e nl!ln t hs in ¥a ttenber g on t.ha part of r ynda l e . 
ho ,evoro :l.t si:,ems t h&t so·;ie things :uu.st be !<Bpt i n rJ.indo in order 
tllat t his poi nt is not overem,haeiz~do Fi r st of a ll 0 a ,ittenberg ree i -
dcnce of Tyndale do s not prove en int imate as sociat i on i:>e tween t he t wo 
:11en. I t dere not be f orgotten t h!J t Luther wa s bus? a t this t ime and 
t hat 'l'yno.a l wa s not bles sed wi th an extrovert personality t'ihioh made 
speedy ond c los r, f riendsh ips. T11e f e at t t:at neither Tyndale nor Luther 
refer t o auoh 8.ll a cquaintanoe s eems to dispel a conclusion so grandios e 
ae •Tynda l aa" Lut her. and under ~ i7Uffiediate dii:,otion translated tne 
OospeltJ and Epi s1;l e s i:;h ile e t 1:1 ttenberg . n36 If Tyndale did sit at t h e 
t e ble of :r!a:t•tin lllther liste ning •to his wondert'ul 'table-talk: ' • as he 
sipped his beer in friendly, soou1l interoourse. ■37 one gets tba im-
pression0 knowi ng Tyndale's personality to be wnat i t was, that his 
36
.r8llles Anthony ll'roudeo .l-\!§'t0£X .2t oM!OPd tJ:2a 1!\i..&J.12t 9'olsey 
12 l.DI Dpath .2', Elizabeth (Londcxu · Parker, Son, a nd !3ou.rn, 1862), II, 
Jl. Und~rlining i s the responsibility ot this writer. 
37 Delmluso 2ll.• ~•, P• 103. 
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parti o1pet1on in any ~uo h ~onvivielity would have been more reserved, 
end 1 t 1 s lik ly t ha't nllY.>ng tha crowd in I».thel"' s home he wOl).ld have 
sae!'cely bean noticed . ~ ith ' s OO!ll/IBnts on this metter seam to be nr.>s t 
aooeptable, 
It is probohl.e t nat 0 what w1 t h h:f.s poli tioa and his honeymoon" 
Luther had little t i"l'lla to be interGstod in t he projeots of an un-
kno\'1n s ohol ' 1... Besides , nt no time was he likely to be intimate 
\'J i th a r.:nn \'lho only dra nk •smal l si ngl e beer• • • • • 1i0t'iever 0 
Tyndale must hove bean thri lled by ·!;be .;orra_ntia l elor1ueooe of 
Luther in the Castle Church0 must have besn an attentiv0 listener 
to '~l nchthon's l ec tures 0 and rrJUSt have rejoiced in hAv1ng e.coeas 
to e good library.. But nothing 0 we rne y be sure, distracted h i m f or 
101 7, f:rom his '.1ork he ha d 00'"6 to do. s can i r:la(:;-'.ina hi1:1 worrng 
day by aay on h i s tre.nalation-~world.ng alone end by himself.3 
I t !f<'...1st 03 ataten f'u.r the1.'"'lil0re tha t the e ooeptance of a f 'itten 'are 
!"Ooi clonco in no we; ' clogrode:~ or detr aots f ro:n the ohBraoter and aohole r-
ah1p of \", illiam 'l'ynda le. Although the follo~?ing quotation from Rupp 
cloos not t'ei'ar speci fically to Tyndale's residence a t · 1ttenberga it 
aee-ra pertinent ere. 
1 e need not he ashamad or at'reid to aoknowledge t he full indebt-
eune0a of. the E~lish Hefo::ro1sra to their brethren on t h e Co::itinent. 
i e oh.ell be wise if we ref'use to 1.mi ta te those historians who lOTed 
to glorify some imag inary and splendid isolation ot the Bnglish 
Churoho as though then-a ,1ere something inherently disreputable in 
borro,iing from abroad. end who shied et the word 11Continenteia with 
soo1athing of the b lushing avers ion f or the word of a traditional 
spinster.39 
38sm1th 0 212.• ill•• P• 288. Smith's rather humorous referanoe here 
to Tynde.le~s drinking but •small single beara is an allusion to ~n-
mouth's aocount of •ryndale's life with him in London. of whioh he sayso 
•Tyndale studied most part of th~ day and of the nig ht at his books and 
he would eat but sodden meat by his good wil l , eno drink but smll oin-
sle beer,ir quoted in Dem!tus. 22.• aiJ!_., P• 87. Although it is unlikely 
that one gained admittance to llltber's h0100 through oonsumption or beer 0 
it does seem apparent that there is a olash in the personality types of 
tho two men. 
39Rupp 0 Stud12s .!n !el. l-1@l£ing 2i: ~ Srutlish ptotestent Tradi tiop 
(Cambridge, University Pres~, 1949), P• 47. 
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TYND! LE'S D1,,' '!:'I~ '1TIBNC.F. 0 · UJTHER AS A ?RA! '3 IA'i'OR 
Tyndal e ' s Bi bl0 
&for e ;1e take p t he -rain pr o bl em of this ohapter 0 viz. Tyndale's 
tlependenoo or independence in regard to the translation of tlie Bible. 
it is neceosnry that som9 praliminary aom~nts he rJacle oonoeniing "the 
nature and i mportance of Tyndal e 's translation. and el.so what helps 
0 th.er t han Lut,h0r ' s New 'l'aatament Tyndale consultad. 
Sooe general sta tements conoerni ng the reception which Tynd.Elle'a 
tr nslation he.a i:>een a ccorded 0 11,1 tne high repute i n whioh it is held 
are oertain.l :, in ordor. Rupp says that 
We em!not understand the first deaede of the EnBlish RefoT'lBtion 
unles s wa r eoognize that the edition of the English New Testal'.!lent 
•e.s its suprene even1: 0 and that it0 and the other Biblical trans-
lati-ms ol lcming 0 fell into a more important category than t he 
theological writings of the Reformers. The great battle tor the 
vernaeular 3cripture was by no means settled in 1526 0 and yet the 
qu e lity of Tyndale's work made this tb.e deoisive blow.1 
'R. Demnus makes the following statement: 
Of the merits of the English Bible and of 1 te inf'luenoe upon all 
Engliah-apeakin'!: people who is able to treet a dequately? And 
this English Bible, 1t must once more be repeated, is t he work 
o f Tyndale; is tor the e recter pArt exactly wh..~t he :nede it, and 
in every part speaks in that style which he infused into it . 'l'hat 
exquisite felicity ot language whioh has made it doar to tne hearts 
o f ell classes., which has oonstituted it e true national treasure, 
it owes t o '!'~dale. His translati on was no deed piece: of learned 
l abov.r, it was instinct with the life or the ll'l!!ln thflt produced it ; 
it was t n-,, Word of. God trans'!li tted through the agenoy of one to 
1E. G. Rupp, Stuc!lu, !A lJW. Y@kigg .2f. !.bA. J5nal.1sh Protee'9l? 11!!.-
clitism, (Calllbridge, Un1Tereity Preas, 1949), P• 48. 
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whom that Vlot>d nae not; an outward letter, but the very lH'e of his 
soul. Xt lei on 'l:,his nfScou.nt thRt the individuality ot Tyndale is 
ineapa1"a bly aseoeia ted with the English B:lble; its tone and spirit 
have, 1 a cer tai n aense 11 come from himg no revision he.a ever pre• 
su.med to touct. whet Tyndal e has stamped on ita no progress o~ achol• 
f\rship is ever l i lcely t o efface from 1t that which makes it trul.y 
Tyndale • a v,or k. 2 
And Hoare , oormr.,snting on t he linguistic charaoter1atica of Tyndale's 
work an the f o1"rll3.tive effec t it has had upon the Engli sh language, says 0 
Far fram illt1ge~ising the Bible by lowering his standard of 1en-
guag0 d0'1!l t o the popul ar l evel (as though a man silould descend to 
r e·der Shak s pe3re 9 s Comedies int o the dialect of the modern faroe) 0 
ha lifted the eor::non languege , in a true nobility of homeliness, 
up to the sublime l evel of the Bible., He y;orlced, like a sane and 
s ound eohol O on the princi pl es o? c r armner and philology. He 
endeavoured 0 in a spirit of unpedantic sincerity and oonscientious-
neos o to f incl out l1hat it •1as that eaoh saoreu writ e r h0d meant 
t oay , end then to ~ay it in p l a in end vigorous Saxon-English with 
all the idiOiiY:i:tie s inlplio1tyf nnd grace, and stateliness which 
oharacterise the Authorised Version, and which our latest revisers 
r11ight with ~avnntage have been more jealous than t hey have been to 
C:lQJ.l3te and prese~,e . 3 
These testimonies as t o the q_uality of Tynda le's work are only 
r eprea ntative and oould be Tm.lltiplien endlessly. Perhaps the rooat 
f or ceful test in.>ony of all es t o the importance of Tyndale 's t ranslation 
is the infl uence it has exer.ted upon evary subsequent English trans-
lation to a~p~er. Every Enelish version of the Bible f'ran Coverdale 
do~n to tha~ of the latest revi~ion of the Revised Standard Version is 
deeply indebted to William Tyndela. 
ln ou.r proaent Bible eighty per cent or Tyndale has been retained 
in the Old Testament and ninety per cent in the New, and in spite 
of many revisions almost every sentence is substantially the same 
2R. Demaus, Wi lliem T;yndale, A BiographY (London• The Religious 
Tract Society, 1886), PP• 44.St. 
3H • . w. Hoare, lw?. Evolution 2.t !a English Bible' AD. Historioel 
Sketq)} 2t lJ'M1 Sucgesgive Version§ t!:gu ~ .!2 rn (Londona .l'ohn iau--
ray, 1901), P• 107. 
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a o Tynde l o wrot e it. No e reatcr tribu te · oould be peid to h is in-
dus t ryo scholarship . encl g eni us . To him wo 0110 the exoaadi ng 
beauty on,1 tender grace of t ho l onguaeo of our present Bible. For 
felic ity o f diot i on onc'l f or dignity nf r hyth:n, Tynda l e never has 
beano o.nd never oun be . t.lrpassed . 4-
flupp adds 'i;hu t it is ooti -~ ted tho t of t he words uaed i n Tynde.la ' a llew 
'l'es t c:nt sa•"°enty- t'ive pell.' oent have sur vived into tho Revised Var s ion • .5 
And in another book the so,ll3 aut hor dec }.a!'ee that 0 vo who speak t he 
t onguo \'Jhich Sh kaope01"8 op o ko be omwe Tyndale made the English New 
'l'es t amont o havo given hiia h i s bes t ir1emoriel i n thnt Ens; l iah Hibla whic h 
i ncor p ora ·l:od his he~t ·oz-k . 11 6 
Although not ell hava s poken so ener ge t ical l y in f avor of Tynda l e's 
Eneli s h 0ibl 0, ye t t lrl s i s t ba preponder ance of opin iono not only among 
t ho m jority of s c holar2 0 but a l s o among t he bes t. I nde pendent of t he 
question of Tyndale ' s dep endence on Lut hor 0 it r11.1st be affirmed t hat 
Tyndale hes rendore ' an irrmanse s ervice t o t he lffigliah- speaking · orld 
i n bri nging to i t t he Bibl e i n the vernacu l a r end a lso in t he powerf'u.l 
i nfluence he h~n wielded in t he s haping of the English longuage. 
The :ftrst edition of Tynda l e 1 s New Testament appeared in. 1526, 
pri nt e1 i n the city of ,'orms . Although work hod been bag un et Colo8)le , 
i t wae i nterrupted a n-1 ha l t e d by Coohlaeus in Oot o l>er o f 1525 . C001-
plet e d some s i x months l a ter at Worms, it appeared in t wo forms , e 
quarto edit ion e nd a n octa vo edition. Orig inelly three t housand o f 
------
¾ '11118!?1 r£.llimn, ,:111iaro TYnde le. The :!Melo.tor .21'. ~ Epglist} 
Bib]& (Conoordia Pu.blisbi ng House o n . d.), pp. - . ~. 
5E. G. Ru.pp, ~ i.lft)Sers ,2! :&sUsh Feligion. 15.9.Q-!ZQQ. (New York:1 
Harper and Bros., 1957) , PP• :19(. 
~PP• studit~ .!n lm. lta.ld,ns 2t 1!m. :&ls!ish Protsastant rr,41uon,, 
P• 199. 
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eaob were printedo but throu.Rh auba~quent editions it is estimated th_t 
thirty t houE:ond l'J(:,w Testaments found their way into Engl.and. ~ tent 
today a r a only one copy of tM ori~in 1 uarto e dition and two oopies 
or. tho octavo e di t i on. The various technica l questionz concerning the 
publioation o printero, eto., of' TyndP. le's ·- 1 lo do not here concern us. 
ln the f'iret edi t1on 'J~yndal e promi sed h1. a reodern a re,rision.. It 
was elo\ in appoori :• li'irat come Joya ' s revision of Tynda l e 's Nat'l 
Teotarnant o to whic h Tyndale vns opJJOSod and for whioh he severely cen-
sured J oye.. Hie ,r ath over J~•o's perverted edition prompted him to 
hurry his onn :r.•ev:l.sion 0 whioh appear~d Tii th minor changes in lS.34• 
Tyndalo nave~ ~ouwl etad his translation of the Old Teat SlIPnt. The 
Pentateuc h E1ppaar 0d 1n the yenr 15300 ond its revision in 1534. The 
onl y oth13r poi."'tion of tho Old Testament that ,e know r1itb certainty 
that he published was t ho book of' Jonah. although 1 t is generally be-
lieved th t Tyndale hod aomplC!lted the Old Teat(>..ment as far as tha book: 
of Nehemiaho end that these hitherto unpuhliehed boolc:I were inoorpore-
te<l into t'iatthe\"J ' s Bible. 
Tyndale's Helps in Translotion 
The task of translating the Bible more then toor hundred yee.rs ego 
diffaracl widely :from any suah present dHy attempt. It is only natural. 
however, that we ask what text Tyndale u s e d f'ron ~hioh to translete and 
what other a ids and helps he hed open before him. 
Diaoounting for the n,>ment the oharges of those uho impugn Tyn-
dale's soholership by asserting that his New Testament was merely a 
translation of s0111e other translation, ant! a s suming that he translated 
13 
t rorn the Greel<o our f i r st qu estion o bviousl y c oncer ns itseU rd th whic h 
text he used . AlthoL~h the quest i on wo~ld not ooour to a modern trans-
l ator the deo s i on of usi1 the !.ntin or Greek wo3 an impor.tont one four 
hunt\red yearc ago . Wyoliffo h':ld t r a nal a t ed from th'.:l Vulcla te 0 as had 
other s. Tyncmle deoi d ,d 0 owevor 0 to f'ollo,. Luthor ' s example e nd t rar.3 -
l ate diroe t l y fro~ the o~i~i na l Gr ~ek . The sta te ot the Greek text at 
thct time is pointed out by i:Oulton: 
Until the ear 1.516 not more t h.art s i x or seven ohapt ers of the Gr eek 
T st ent had b i n pr inted a nd published ; the sacred book ios ao-
oeosible i n manuc:or i pt only . In that year Eramnuo • s f irs t edi t ion 
of t ho Gr.eek Teatffi'tl3nt uas g:lvon to t ha world. I t i s o bvioi..s t mt 
t ho correot neso of t h i s printed text would depend on t he excellence 
ot t l :i manuscr ipts f rom 'l"lhi oh i t ~e s derived . These ma nus cripts 
( f'hro i n uuobel"') a r e sti ll a t Basle 0 whe!"o the volume 'V.'e s pr i n t e d 1 
and ,hon the soienoe of t01:tual or1tio1!'lm began t o be studied wi th 
oareo oohol ur0 wer e ot pains to examine the.n1 and e ~ti . t e t heir 
Yl3 lue . !Jot one of t hese manu3cripts io ancient . Tne most Ta l u.o-
blo of t ho five as :r i t t en i n too tenth oantw-y; t o t hie manu-
ooript . hooevor 0 E~asrnus seems t o have atta ched but l i t t le value . 
In t he C-ospel s Er astm.10 follo,iea aJ.r.JOst entirel y a nnnus c r i pt wr i t -
t on l n the f i fteenth oentury . def ore Tyndal e'D earliest trenslc-
tion s p l a ced in tbe printer ' s hantls 0 Erasmus h~d publ ishe d ~.hrce 
e di tions of t i10 Gree k tf•xt . the t h i r d 1>ea.ring the de.to 1522. Tyn -
dale ~ .y have h~td i n his poosession roonusoript copies oft ;e Greek 
Toot am.;m t o bL'. t t here oan ba no doubt t oot he !?Bde f u ll use o .:' t ho 
res u l t s of Er asmus 's l a bours 0 and that t ha print ed te~t 'flhS t ho 
baoi e of h i ~ tranolat i on .7 
Damaue aaya t he t 
no Gr eolc Tes t ru.~ nt :as in r eality aooessi ble to hb1, exoe~t tbat 
o f Erasmus , uh ich had been orig i nally printed in 1516, and of vh!c h 
a c.eoond editi on app ear ed in 15190 and ll t hird in 1522 . b"rom t hie 
third edition of Erasmue it oan be demonst rated that Tyndale made 
hie Rngl ish version.8 
HoweYor Moulton pres ents whllt searno to bo i noontroYertsblc e vidence t hat 
1~ • F . Joulton, IAQ m,itoa ~ 1.!ll, E9il1Sh ,Mble, revis ed by 1 • .H . 
Uoulton and w. F. !Joulton,Lonclona Chas. H. T<'elly, n.d.), P• 7~• 
8 
Demau s o .21?.• .itU•, P• 104. 
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Tyndale di not uaia any ono o r~raa:u.iG • thr o di t lone exo lu i Y l y o ut 
rathor u:300 i9 awn judgm nt oonaar-nin:-: t tc vcriant re.-,di ~s o sCM,:,ti , 
prof rrln < t ,:i f'ir t ond acond e 1 tions to tho third. 9 
0 n Jll :-n.JDt., he 'tfOet to 1111ito r.1 p., ·, t oxt e t dependant up 'l ti o De!'I 
1th 
'1·110 1 o lv:r.;tnO'J.' 0 on . otu"3r u"h1J>r 1t.r who t-.Rd •tor inf l l- nco 
uvon 'X'in lo thou tt>o Vulg to or :...u,<;;t,or. ".i.'h Clroak: t.o;d; of t 
i~~ 'i'e::1tu.~a-t publla , _d ~>y Lr a::u..s 0 hhiOh ind l o nsoe:-;se.rily t.ld&clo 
NJ nee .:.,pcni..,d y n orig iw .l tin v-ex<sion .in •• , loll Cre.!.. vo 
B. 'L \!'til i;,· r,JU« .red ''> text, . n. :1ad li'§i.ntod . Thh, 1.ntu'Jl3 ion io 
ury r · i1U0r t l y f ollo .. , y 'l'irttlr lo . ... 
little douut t t 'y-nunle wee o _int d tlt ~hi 
od ition on 1 · ~ol y l..lnu it 
'to tl 
I t j o a · o 
t ? t; 1t '.i'yndel u ood the vu goto to sr.xoe er.tent. On ooca ion ho 
bo n onm• cl"! 4th 
to tho Vulgota 0 'l'yndolo <lid not f'ollO'fJ thio ver!lion 
11 1-r.dl:,, o 
Popa<' on t x, o 't, r b.encl 0 hoo 3Uggested t br1t Tynt.ule ~ ft b3'3v1ly 
dependent upon . yo lif'fe'd tronalntion0 and 1 -;or ah 1 ... in ~ i; o;,ith 
tbie p ropooalo ae.a , h ia opinion in lor.;e upon Gai r oor k>pe eaya : 
9 • ~ltonD 211.o Sl.!l.•o PP• 75•7J. 
10 
Brooice Foos~· OHtOOtt , a Ggn,;ir.Al. ~gt~ rj11,;;,tocy a~™-
.ll:m gibl,a ( ~nd01u :.;&0111illah and Co., 1905}, P• 11,. · 
11.For kxnt>ert • a ev1c'Jenoe 
2!: 1m. 91 bla ( London I So:-ia1 l 
93. 
00 thio point 89u bis };JM!liSh Vprsi99t 
oter nd Sons .!.xnited, Dodo), PP• 9~ 
'l'heir ( t yelLf'e ' s nd '.i.'yncl£ lo ' o) al.'ll03t i dentla l render i ngs of: 
u W l Utu do t' p', · coo--- •£ •~ · tt. 12118 1 131201 Luka la38---
would , rguo an i nt i rro.t c relations hip t een the t vo Yel·sion.9 • 
.1.nd~ed G irun r.o ho (] o,:•i bes 1.ollarcly oo 110.n 1nf'luent>o whioh 
e roa e inly ou t o f \'1 yoli ·r e 0 s trans lation of tho 131 ble. and wbicb 
tond rl t o r ga. <1 too book more e a ore tn a :n. infallible r-..nd all-
,_,11.,.'x'icient gui cl0 in ith und mora ls oa pable al~o o ~ infalliblo 
i ntel'JJ~t a~i on by pri vc to jud r,e ment 9 c goes on t o ::,ey a II t hia in• 
t'h 1€lne3 ,as r evived by t t~ pnhli<-.o tion ot •r yncelet No 'I' o tsr:iant 
a nd by t hr. o , ar. of tl10 printi pre~r i n disoot!lin t i ng oopioc o-f 
t t a nd other hot> tiaa l li t er01iure. 11 2 
I t has leo o!l :'.la.i d thvt Tyndcl e ' s utre11olation 0 1 t h t ex-t shoos 
e Wlda.n ~r es of .!...Uth ~ o GeMall ~ersion. •13 To tbi ~ pro~leaa we v! sh 
to cddra eo ours ol ve o r.i.o e t horo~ly i n t he ro,nainder ~r. th1D ahapter. 
Ot ller ncn t b.rn, a lt-oody nent ioned 'l'ynda1.e no doubt nl ao hail other 
loxioorr phiool r::tnd e ,q,oa a ory aids . I n su&:-::iin.,~ up a l l t ho helps ~h ioh 
yn l a l i.k: l :r consul ted. Do :au s o ys : 
tio ru:•d l>31'ore hi?:l i n 1is o r k not only Sras w s• Ne 'i;'e..,t a !!t:imt with 
i t.:J L 11in '10 i on o out t Vulga·1;.g , o.nc1 thG Gor, n t r ansl a tion or 
uit h r 9 a l l t' ti i ch i t oe-n provod -i; i10.t no sytite::ntioally cson-
ault od ; or favourito oxpo~i t or.s probablyJ and. r. i tho~t doubt, 
auoh ... ·r>..ar s and J.v>Xioons OJ. Lasceria 0 Crea ton o and otbora as 
oould be procureu o.!.4 
Co..'lo-srniD4~ the a i d • tJtl'.io ll we r ,a pro e t;l y consu.l. t d ·oy 'l'ynds le in W.a 
t roneJ.otS,on of' "the Old '!'aot orl)3nt. rJ.omo:)r·t oaya t h!st 
The hel p~ availabl e to 'l'"IJn d~ le werea ~ho hebre Bi ble (Sonoino. 
l.488~ Bresoia 0 14,4)0 t ae llltt er ~it :ion a :, that .?rom which .Luth• 
er tr .n~l ted1 Do:ll rg'a 31blea puolisheu in l516a nnd tho i1ab-
biuical Biblo0 i n 15 19 e.nd l,52_5. Pellioan'2 h 3 bN~J GrC:Wl:118r had 
appeared i n .1503. Reuoh l:l.n' s Diotiona ry in 15 OS. t illilSter'n Gre.:n-
12.H.ug u .Pope o blioq xersi,211~ 91. tl,:J_ Biol.fl (St. Louias a. Herder 
Book 09 •• 19.52) • PP• 136t. 
13nggords m: toe T;;naliat,. fJible RtlgtiN :14 ibs. 'l'mnsletiog A1lfl 
Publit'ati~ ,2t tho B!o le .\.!l Englis)Ja ~-lfil, edited by Alhed W • 
Pollard. I/'Jndons Oxford Univer3ity Press, 1911). P• 5. 
¼lle.:naua . 2.P.• oi1(., P• 10.5. 
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tnor i n ~ 25, and t he Oomplutensian Polxglot 1th a brew Gl'BDIDB.r 
and Leotionary i n .1517-20. The Le.tin translation ot tha P..ebrew 
Bible., by Pagninus ( L.vons , l.528 ), and his Thesaury.X5(1529) he may 
have oeen, but the pr esumpt i on i a th.at he did not. 
One oonc l us i on seems i nevi i;e bl e . Al t hough Tyndale to aome extent 
no doubt used a ll of the va rious veroions ascribed to him, viz. the 
Vulgat e o Er asnr~s i Latin edi t ion, Wycliffe ' s Bible if available, end 
wther• a Ne\.'J Test ament , i t appears that too JJllOh taith cannot be plaoed 
i n the comparison bet oen Tynda l e ' s version and one of these others 
Iil9nt16ned. On the ver,J bas is of' comparative studi es men of reputable 
soholar ship have attribut ed the dependence of' Tynda le on et least f our 
di fferent ver sions . It stends to reas on that some similarit i es ~111 
occur , s ince a ll 0 whether first or aeoond hand, were derived tram the 
same ul timate s ource . Furthermor e , t he borra. ing of what Tyndale telt 
was e f el iq1tioua turn o f expr ession does not neceaserily denote depend-
ence on t he version t'ro:n which he borrowed it. Thi a is not meant as a 
denia l that Tyndal e compar ed and used these other versions, but a word 
of caution seems to be in order against drawing unwarranted oonolusions 
on t he basis of s uch compara t i ve s tudies. 
The Out a r d Form or Tynda l e ' s New Test ament 
We must oonsider briefly t he outward form ot Tyndale's New Teat• 
&lllent. The dependence upon Luther in this matter ie uanif estly e'f'ident . 
Demaua sums it up in this waya 
To any one who has enjoyed the opportunity of placing side by side 
t he fol i o of !Jlt her• s r.erman Testament, printed i n September. 1522• 
and the quurto of Tynda le, printed in September, 1525, the whole 
matter is clear at a gl ance. Tyndale's New Testamant is Luther's 
in miniaturea t he general appearance of the page is the same; the 
arraneeman•i; o f' t he text is the s ame; and the appropriation or ihe 
margine o t ho i nner one f or garallel pasRages, and the outer for 
glosseao is a l so the same.l 
In addi t ion to these simil arities just not ed one might be added. Tyn-
dale r otained the srue order of books as did Luther. Moulton writes, 
As far as the Epi stl e t o Ph1lemon the arrangement does not differ 
fran thet of our oon Bibles, but this Epistle is il'lJ'lledietely suo-
oeeded by those of St . Peter and St. John. So far. the books are 
numbereo ~ram l t o 23 . Atter the 3rd Epistle or St. 1ohn there is 
a break in t he l ist g and the names of the four remaining books. the 
Epis tle t o the Hebrews , the Epistles of St. 1emea and St. 1ude, and 
the Apocalypse , a re l eft without numbers, end most ca refully kept 
apart from t hose whioh preoede. Thia arrangel"'l8nt is wther•sa the 
f ol.ll' books wer.e placed l ast by him because , in his judgment, they 
stood be loo the othor books in rank and importenoe.17 
Evon those who ore vitally eono0rned with upholding Tyndale's independ• 
enoe of Illther, s uch as Moulton quoted above, end Hoare, are constrained 
to admit dependence on this point. Only Anderson does not acknowledge 
dependence on this point, a nd that only baoauee his mind is so predia• 
pos ed t o the absolute independenoe of Tyndale, that he never considers 
the question. 
Tynda le's Independenoe 
Tyndale's abilit y to work with the original tongues is well attested, 
and although he himself never appears to have made a direct olaim that 
he translated directly tran the originals, his worke are full of ~11• 
oations to this effect. Also there ere other things whioh would lead us 
78 
'° belieYe t h t ho not onl y wao oapabl e o r doing so, but also toot bet 
in faot. did. 
}~ ntionad pr.evioualy t he one goal and mission o'l Tyndnle's l 1to 
wa3 t he bri ngi ng or the 7,or of Oo to t he Etw,l1sb people in t llair own 
tongue . A mar~ t t-aru;Latio of Luther's translation \'fould seem to be 1n-
oons1otent ,. i th hia e i rn ond pur pose. nntl t here i s eTery reason to belieTe 
t hat his li! ble VJe.a t 1 -nsl ted f rom t he Greckond Hebre t ens. 
Tyndal e see:.i.s to be o p lately at ease both in Greek end olso 1n 
Hebre • I n i s ott\9~ work O notably a l so those wher0 there i s no aon-
nootion i t h m:iy v1ork of Luther such ae hi3 AnsWer 12. Sil:' 1'hg[As (tore' e 
.D19.ln,a~\• he d1 scussos tl'a r11ee.n1rJg end i m.:>ort or Or k end tie brow words 
with se e of deep i na i ght alld understanding. 
'l'l10 high regerd i,.. h hie h he held t ha holy \"ord of God would a lso 
le uo t o acoopt 'l*ynd le ' o i n epende nae i n tre.nslation. Althoug'"l many 
etat o~ants o~ ld be sUDlll10ned t o demonstrate t his pointo one will surfioo. 
I n hi s l otter t o ?z>i th 'l'ynd le rm1h"es t ile f'ollow!ng deoleration, 
Foz- 'J. oal! God to record nee.inst t he day we shall appear before 
our tor d J esus , to gi ve a ~ c,koniflB of' our doings o tbet I neTer 
eltore ono sylle!.>le of Gocl' s \ 'ord again3t my oonsoienoe, nor would 
thi s &ly , if' ell t hat i s i n the M fGho whethor it oo pleasure. hon-
our. or. r i ches 0 rn.isht be 3iven me. 
'l'his aff1raati on 0 g iven undor osth0 oo...1pled wi t h what o knov lfith aer-
t ainty t o have been Tynda le's fac,ili t ! ' ffi t h Greek e nd HebJ'e\ o seems to 
be a s trong 1ndioa t i on thet hi s translation did n~t f l ,:m f'rot".I the trans-
lfttion of ao-,eone else., but thl!lt Tyndale earet'ully delnd into the ori• 
ginal texts in order to tind the true meaning ot tha words. Then he JN' 
1~h1s lettl,r is quoted :tn t'\111 by Delaua, 9,2• ll.1• • PP• 333-31• 
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the!u into too b e A."l.slo...Somn id10l\1 he !maw. It r.m&t oleo be r~ 
berea that 'l'ynt le ha:l oot 1n nlind to trenslnta. antJ likely had b~ 
to do so. 
In ~o~nrd t o ~sn&l lo~~ faoility wi t, langu.a.3 es and his intelleotual 
obility t ue b ev:tclen. e e:x:1 tt'l o John l?oze g ives eTer y indioation tbet 
Tynda l tras o s a hol ~ in bis o n rig ht . W.s yetBr n at Oxford and Cam-
bridge · d en ap!mt in 0.1 ligent D't'.lcly . When bo loft Little Sodwry 
for London. _, cu-rie d 1 h him a translation of a Greek ~t1on of' I o-
o tes . i h o Or?.$ or hl a oo•laboreroo speaks of 'l'ynd.ele as being 8 1B01"e 
florthye t~ be p x-or. t od then e ll the bushoppes in ongl.and" beoause o f 
• h,ye l eniyngo o d Iud.gei:mnt in oorypture. • 19 It is proper that at t.~is 
ti in o l .l to mind ths entry in Spalatin ' s diary vh1o b a1i• 
t e t e 1.:,nda e •o li r,;Ui s tio obilitieo. Oonoerning thia entr y Ia~us ooys . 
llerr.:an 3uoon:l.u ound 'l':;nda le l"a!lidi~ at Worms 1 t h ttlo o1;hor ED,g-
li0h1 o and it i as '10l.l btla2 a 3 tho reau.lt o f n ie o .,n 1nt3rv1~ e 
with t he t r a.m~l~tor tint tl1e illustrious Gel':a9.n spoke ao hi ghly o~ 
his ao uire'.r!)nt in Or3ek0 eb~o and other lungu.ages . 20 
Evan Tyna le ' s oppo .a n'.;s do not disparage his loa.rnin.'3• Coohleeuo o 
abo• deter.:unec1 11ostility a gainst ~mdale a ?::e•e already seeno speaks 
of him aru1 h1s ao 00St1te in Cologne ae 0 learn$d, sk1Utul in languages, 
81¥.1 elOQ.uent. i:21 
George Joye, ho querrslled with Tyndale and v.-ritea with ex-craftgllDt: 
Yehe:neooe ag, inst him, spee.i<s of Tyndale's 0 bigh lea.rnill8 in hie .Hebrew, 
19J-or Frith'e defence of Tyndale and bis wortc ese Ragorde m:_ !bl. 
RnsligJl a1p1,, 2J.1..• Ill.·. PP• 112-14. 
20
De;Jl!\US o 9.l?.• .2.ll.• o P • 143 • 
211!!!4., P• lJO. 
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Oreek, l.et inv ete." von attar. t heir dfoa.~Ta~nto. 22 
LikS' 1 Sir Th _o • re •s treatr.:Jent or Tyndale's work attests bis 
l earni~ . Ooncernin,.~ thia lton a ys a 
' o:re?o skill in Greok i a n t doubt e d 0 and en littl e 92m ony one 
quouti o his eiager es as o dis putant a it, t hen • Tyndale• a trans. 
let i on of t! t-Iow '.i!eotruoont nere bad end f a l oe, by SLLOh. an opponent 
t h dof ct IruBt sui .. oly be · roll,Bht to light . It i3 no Sl'.!Bll test• 
imony to T.y11d lo ' s suba tio.l a oeuraey tln t .!ore oacupiea hiaBel.f' 
u larBely ith is 1; tlver3ory•a doatrines 0 so little with the 
t.l!'ensla ' i 11 . 23 
And X'i 1ng i n tho s~.nl') vein 0 - "l!:lUB s ay t l'at 
S i~ ~hc-oa3 _1Q "'• a hot"'Ou.ghl y c ~ e tent judge, perfootly f res f'rom 
l p!"epo' ·se. on ,.n 'l'ynd l e O 0 fafl>l.lr O admits that Tyndale • bef ore 
11 f 0ll i~riio the. e f'r enz! es ( of IJ.1thor• s op luion0) as tal<:en for 
t'ull v ~t ily l earnea . ~ Whi l st critiois ine and condemning his tl'l!Ula• 
lsti 1~:u a ocmmt of. 1 ts ooo.nt(3nane!ug T.J.1the ran dootrineo, ha never 
dm ion le 0 e e otent s cholarship , MYo he eTOn 60e8 s o ~ar a.a 
to su gest t t a. certa n book 1hioh ba bi tterly opposed , oou_ld no t 
pooaibly v beon ,ritt~n by Tyndal e on account or ito laok of 
• ' I - aT."nl.JlB . ~ 
Linde y like ioe 
ure by c: ir Tll~ 
that 'J:yndule's Ms~ 'l'os tament es 0 soTerely oen• 
ort, 0 n-,t beoeuae tbe work wes becll y doMo bu.t rea l--
l y booau~ i t tlas so t,ehola rly . u~ And more d ireotl y rel ated to our 
Pl"E>e nt quo,;t1cn Mombort asserts t hat •mny o~ the fleJ!i"p \ S;DlJ c,be.rged 
upon yndal e ' o TC!"sion a.rs ood o l d English, obereoteristio or the pori od , 
and f ound e n in tbe writi03a o f Sir 'l'hooaa llo.J."'8 . • 26 
22IQW.. , P• 129. 
2-1, · :aoult ono 2Jl• st!t• o P • 89. 
2
~ us O 21?.• ..!!lt• • p • 129 • 
~h011Bs w. Linclsay, A H18tor g .2t llR_ B.t[9£Blltigp (Ne• Yorlca Cbas. 
Soribner•s Sons, 1928) , II. 338. 
2~ert, sm, • .B.1• • P • 89. 
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Thore i n o o t her ota tement made by Tyndal.e wh ioh fflWlt be g1Yen 
aooia oons i (1 ,..at1 on . :rn tho 0 .r~ istle to tro oader, • subjo1n,ed to his 
1526 octavo ed t i.on 0 'l'yndolo sa:,"O , 
'!lhe-n t l . ~ er e ).earn.ea c, 1ri tianly r ooseecb , f'oraamuch ae I e.m sure o 
and my eonse ieno0 arot h me reoorc1 0 that or a pure intent, sinelY 
And f aithfull y 0 l v0 interprat od !t, as f ar io?th as God gava ms 
t h) ~rt o~ kno ·ledge onrl undorstsnd!ng 0 t hnt the rudeness of tbe 
or !t no" at t he fL t ti of f end thon not; but t hat t hey oons:!.cier 
h<:1.:1 t ha t I r..'.ld no nl!ln t o counterfeit 0 !lSither was hel ped with Erlg-
lic:i!' o~ any uhRt nae interor0t0d t ho samo or wch 11~ thing in the 
oriptu.ri::, befo r 0tit:10 . 2 'f -
'li,o t lu.n.~o · "' iortby o~ notioo . Firat o f ellv Tyndale decl.aros t hat his 
int erpretati on was readerud 0 s i ngl y and fait1.f'ully• as God gave him the 
gift of knon l e df;0 nnr1 undorstanding . SUoh a statement sso:w out of line 
i th J t o knOF, t o bo Tyndole • s charaoter. if his \'JOrk were only the 
tmosl t i n of Intber or EDyona else. Secondly0 hi3 denial that be bad 
he l p i o uo?.t hy of noto. Oonoerning thie Derie.us has tbe fol l ing to eaya 
I,e oo hi :oe l f good Greek SQhol • quite es good. in all probe-
bilit y o ·s Luther; but uhile he understood German, none of the 
lea. ned m~ D of' Vii t t e,1berg u."ldarstood English , so t hst their help 
I:llSt hav0 boon of very elight it11porttlJU3o 0 and suah as in no way 
to a.f'fo~t Tyndale's originality. H9 might. indeedv be able to aon .. 
aul t t hem ou tho eorroot maening of di f fiau l t or disputed pas13Sges1 
but in th~ otual tr<"1"..91at1on of' the New 'l'estement into28ha English laneuoga he was throen entirel y upon his O'Jr1l resouroes. 
The • 3t o t.mv5.nG1ng test~7 of Tynaalo 'e independence is his 
transli tion i t self. D:lmu~ says o 
iro a sct-.(')lar0 the most oonYinoing proof ~ what has n011 bean as-
serted is t rot -YJhioh arises f'ro:n the aotual comparison ot Tyndale ' s 
27
i:J1111nt:n 'l'yndaleo Doctrinal tnatia@§ !WA !ntroduotiona 1S?. Diftel"§pt 
Portis>Det gt ~ ~ 9or\pturps. ed1 tod f ar the Parker Society by Henry 
Waltero (Cambridge: Un1Teraity Pr.see, 1848). P• 390. 
28n.mau.a, 22.• .2!1• • PP• 1()4f. 
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work: :lth t~1e or.-igin 1 Gre>ok, ancl 1th ti'IO Yor.siono whioh un-
29 questionabl y ·y pon betora l'dra ae he prooooc:'\ed in Ms 1.1101"k. 
'.l'booe eehoJ.ara \1ho oovo v at oxtonsi vely otua1ed 'tyndale 'a work oonour 
in this opin on o I· "IOuld not bo in p~oe to quote all of thon, wt the 
llaln.~s of: s .. " oogh'~ ·1;0 ho -ntionod- .. nt:\!!le3 ruch as Butto.rnor:-th, Pollara. 
Vfn!tsro Hoareo T-"oribe · 0 ,:;oz1ey0 Rupp ~ k . t.'byno.rd Smith, and estoott . 
Pl."OVide exampleo.. Rath.cl' ~o refer ths reader to Uozley' ~ fine presen-
tation o thi s point fo u in pages 81-89 of hio !ll&i.f!S Tmcml~• Sim-
11.ar OX( ~le2 or T.rndeJ.e's t nilependenoo oan ba i'owtd in rnaey o? the Yol• 
ibliogrophy • 
. ,,. .,o gen r al o a;:ialuoion.c;i o f tlozley in his c~riaon of Tyndale and 
v ?.' o .e i . pleoo ·nt tr ia time. 
Th atterQJ>t hae oomt;tim:Js be mde t o proYE> Tyndale's C:,apont!enoe 
upc om or othe:;:- o f h:te rivals by dl"a i ng up lis t s of pa~sagec 
hors h0 f o llo:.-10 thoS.v ren'1e:r.inga. This does 1~ot o a t•:-y llil very 
f'er . Agr e?!113nts r.ay prooeed f'rom a OOO!il<m. standpoint and e oa::mon 
I?l3thrrJ :ro:·"ba=- t hon a slavish imitation. That Tynaale ahou.ld favour 
tir:J Vulg te leaa t i n he favoura .EraB111Us or wthar, i a s;bat we 
ehoul.1 expe~t from tha einmriEtences . 'l'o Luther Tyndale we.a aldn 
in tv,o woyo . Both roon uae<l liv:11'S tongues o~ C-ermanio stooko an4 
both ilore writing f"or t he ocmnon J)eople, whereas Eras!B.tS wrote tor 
s e h.olar.s in ;:) dead t!>nzu_o end a prosaio style . • • • This eCW!Bffl .30 
ate.ndp?l nt eooounts r.o r ma rq ag."('ee.'llOO. ta between the two translators. 
h1ozley 1 s other' 0000.lusi oo is that 
Tyndale s tio~ closer to the Greok text toon llltrer, and of'ton 
!"sf.uses t o t oll® him in t rosn Pree and bold rencerinss whioh are 
so striking and pleeaing a feature ·o~ tne German -rersion, e . g . 
where Paul acldr osaao Agrippa as 11 daar king ,,gr ippa. 11 He prefer3 
to f'ind cm idio:netio rendering o f a more literal kind, and thus 
291.!wl• • P• 1.33• 
30z. 'I! . Yozley, W1lllga f:mdala (Lone.Ion• Sooiety tar Proallotiag 
Christian ~..nawledge, 1937) , P• 86t. 
rsnks M.nw01t by the side of F.rasrnus. • • • But whatever ba de• 
aided on 1;11,.0 pointo it n11.ist aesin be strcmgly 03oortaa that suoh 
e,g1.°'3Cl'lant 3 . \'Jith h.1.chevor party, are not proof o~ der,sndenoe, or 
o-r 5.gnorome or ·1; 1~ GJ:"eak tongue, but they prooeed from the free 
and unfetter e <1 ohoice of a w-P.i 1.1-equipped soh~le.r • .31 
Emct ly ~h re r fro.. whom 'l'ynda l e l.Darnad Sabre\, is tmcerta1n0 but there 
aan b0 ~ ttlc doubt t hot n~ v:os a eo:npctent H9hr.aw s~holar. \'leatc,o t t 
ooys t hat 
Hi .. , ' owl Gdge of. Hebx>ei7 an~ Gr<'lek 1.o a lso inoidentally atteGted 
b · th e'lido.le - of Spalatinuo,., of his opponent Jo-;;o. and yat m.oro 
ele "':'ly y the ste~u :., confic.eno.'Z) rrith ~b.ioh h-a deals with points 
of Hob1•ew oncl Gr001t ;philology w 1en they C0.SW'!lly ariae .32 
It · ,;;J not n0ces •'ar. .f onoo a ga.:1.n to ra:J.terato evidence tor this as tlle 
e o~ evlcJenae quoted in 3upport o~ Tyndola'o knowledge of 
Gree ~ also pe a ns to hia knorrledge or Bebre.i. Tyndale'o Pentateuoh 
a_p are1 h~ 1530 0 and alth':,ugh he ;rs s not so f'amlliar ilith ,hebrew es 
Oroek ,., hio !-.r.c>:1l0<lgc cnn soareoly be questioned. Concerning the Pent-
atouch Smith 3 GYS3 
':'he t::ea.113 lut i ol'~ ha.a the oame mari ts as Tynds 10 's N"3w Teatamen ~. 
lt was ::n:g1le di.roe·!; f~om the Hebre'!l text, and ! s very little in-
oebted t? llltha1•• a v ers:lonJ c,am;petent He re.iota today daelare that 
t he author of this tr.onslntion had e suffioient lmowledge of' Hebrew 
to J:U:Jtit'y hit3 in e:mrois1ng his cnrn judgment on disputad pointa • .33 
CnlJ one particular iustance of Tyndele's independence in Hebrew 
shall oo aw:-moned. Peferring to Tyndale's translation of Salaam's pro-
pheoy in 1-!mllbara 21.h Der:eus says• 
!n the last psssage the raader will have observed that Tyndale·'s 
31.D!..!A- 0 p. 87. 
32.weetoott, ga. 911., P• 226. 
J.3if. ~ S!ldtb. liurz !1ll &4 lnl. Ratorpetiqp (Lond01u Ueo-
llillan and Co. Ltd., 1948), P• 307• 
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ver sion va ries oona1derably0 and oertainly not for the better, tran 
thot now used i n our ohurohes. Curiously enough, however, even this 
inferiority affords another proof of his originalitya for the trans-
l a tion of Luther, ~hich he unque~tionably hed barore him, approe.ohes 
very nraoh nearer to our Authorised Versiona and it i s thus evident 
that Ty'lldale did not f ollO\, 1t with the slavish det'erenoe of a oopy-
iate as he is scmetimes said to have dona.34 
l t is perhaps \'/Orthy of further mention that the one who aeserts Tyn° 
dale 1 s independence i n the Old Testarnent most vociferously is the same 
author who hes studied Tyndale's Pentateueh most extensively . Ref'erenoe 
is here being made to J. I. Manbert, and especially to his exhaustive 
study of Tyndale ' s Pentatouch.35 
Before we come to a definite conolus1on on tha rmtter of Tyndale's 
r el ation to luther in transla tion• it is necessary that something be 
said conoerning those v,ho ol nim a gree ter amount of dependence upon 
!Jlther. 
Tynda l e 's Dependence upon uither 
l.'any have accused Tyndale of being no more than an eoho and a ser-
vile imitator of .!l.l.ther in t ranslation. In the remainder of this obap• 
ter we shall attempt to survey briefly the basis of this assertion and 
point out the relia bility or unreliability thereof. 
Dallman tells as that there are some men who have oalled Tyndale 
•nothing :a:ore than an English eaho of the great German heresiarche ' and 
34Demaue • 21?.• a!l•, p. 226 •· 
.'.3.!>w1111am Tyndale, !w, Books gt. Mesa,. s,alled l,ho. Pentateuoh. 
~!. Verbatim Reprint ,2!~ Edition!?!. Y.CCCCC.XXX. Oaqpared ~ 
Twdale's lQenesis 2t ~. An4 !bl. ,Pentateuqh m .taa JulgAte. lN,tber, YA 
Me,ttlle•'t Bible, :ala Yntlou,1 Collations mo. Prgleegmna~ edited b7 ~-
I. Mombert, (London a Samuel Bagster end Sons, Ltd., 1884) • 
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that o t her s hR cre oa llod hi9 ?Jew Teat amont "Tyndale ' s !JJ.theran transla-
t!on. StilJ othe~,13 hovo ~ int a ined t hat Tyndalo worked ohi efly for t he 
pr i nt;e1•s a nd seems •iio hnv o t r anafo.t ed mainly f r c::w !J..ither• s Germ;m Bible . 
8tllllllling up suoh eri t i ci sms ot Tynda le , O;illnan sa ys t ho tol lO'i1ing1 
Dore s peaks of Tynda l e 1 EJ "stron& !J.1tharan b1ns 11 1 Bishop Marsh says : 
0 H1a t ransl a tion we.a taken at l '3ast i n part f r om IJJ.tber • s • ~ Cardinal 
Gas quet says : n!J..tther •s di ~ a t influen~e may be d9teet ed 012 almost 
0very page of the pr i nted edi tion i ssaed by Tynda l e . • V.oCom.o sa ys , 
Some of t he happiest randerines in our ~g!.ish I'19T1 T,estaraent we ooe 
in · r ec t l y t o tho Gor.-oon Refo!'Llar . 11 Another wrltoa a •Happily our 
own oxcollent tra ns lation of th'il Bible sti ll r eta !.ns s triking ov! -
dence of the inf luence of his ( Lut her ' s ) admir a ble version, and 
pe~haps ~tis not too much to sey that the t wo mos~ copio~s and 
ene r getfo l angttages a ro g r ef)tly indeb-ted to him {IJ.1.ther) f or their 
ters0neas and ex-preosiou . n.36 
Many mor e suot nt ateroento could be invoked ~hich ~oulrl t end t ~ prove 
t t Tyndal e ~os a mere t r ans l ator of T.llth~r. However i t should be not ed 
at ouce that no sunll a ccuset ion p i:-oeeads f'rom those men such as ~ley , 
lr--mg1,u~, Mc,mbert , \): estaott and other s who h?ve produced the most e,ch.e.us-
t i ve studi es on Tyn da l e ' s U.f's and work. There seems to be a g r e3t deal 
01' tr-.ith in what Moul t o..--i s a ys, namely that the mcdern writers who haTe 
depreoie. t ed Tyndal e ' s l a bors in tho main have unhappily repeated the 
assertions made by T:,mdale ' s pers one.l enemies end t hat they have 1n 
t~i r haste mistaken t he atatEW'3llts of partisans for e utb.entio hi s tory. 37 
I t appears as if the source of t he accusa tion against Tyndale re-
volTea a ro,m d the testimony of two of hie oontemporaries , nanely Si r 
Thol!lns :toore end ~ohn Ooehl aeua. In his Dial ogu~, the 00111!:'lete t1ile 
36~11.man , 212.• ~ • , P • 79• 
.37Moult on, ~ • ill•, P• 87. 
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ot ,hioh oho-J10 tho oonnect1o:i 1h1oh the a thor belieTed existed between 
'l'yndale anu ! ;.1the-r 0 J8 !o~ oaya a 
It :!.::, qu.oc, .( to , • a ret r30ruayl that ony f.:ootl oriotan mn hauing 
en~• drop ot t1J~1; iu hyo hod v,old ny t h i ne m.,ruell or ooo,playn ot 
th.3 ui•n i ng ot that bt>ks :l.f' he knowe the ln:\te1• whfon ,.,ho so c 111th 
tho n ,, t or•;~ 1w.:m t onllot 1 it by a l'H."OD£ n:tml except they wyl ca l l 
yt 'l'ync1r1 l s te"to r:.>nt or Lutlwr o tGat ~ nt . For oo hm.1 tynooll oftor 
tut r~ oo ~,ayl0 co?Tuptc &e c,hi:mngc yt f'rom t he good & holsaa 
doctryiio of Crist0 to tr.o cl 3,¼~t l ysh haresyon of tf1ayr own t. --t ,.t 
was lono cor1-:;rar y thi • . 3'1 
1d in t llCo;u · ntnria Iob nnio Ooonldei • tie Actis ot Scriptis ?4ert1ni 
Ll.ltheri 9 t!:>.o f'nl l o;vi • . z . y tounn, 
orum r.lto ,\nc.1li J\postn.too , qui al!quanciiu :f'uerant Vltit tenbergo_e 0 
non -~olum quo.ere nnt ou'.>uertero rt.ercatoros auon 0 c1ui eos ooculte 
in oxil:to ... cuu nt l~ alobrult, Ver ur.n otiam oun i,tos Angliao populoa. 
v ante nole!lt Hag0 0 breui par nouu.m Lutheri 'L'estamentum, 3uoo in 
Anglion ~ t:..adw::aront linsuon • .I.ut,hernnoa f ore aperebant.4 
It t oo tm:i:-n • in mind that tors later retraotod hi" charge o f 
Tyncio l-e's oollebor at on with wthor. Concerning the ocusation of Coch-
3~ho eor11nlei; Utle or 'bre's work 1s r.A dia logtio of S!r Th.omes 
ooreo I<h zht o one of t ne Co1.moi l of our So~eraien Lore the ing end Chan-
oellor or hie Duc hy ot I.ancastar 0 nherain be treatod divers ;:satterso ao 
of t h vonu tion and orohip of irJlElgos nd relios 0 prayi ng t o saints 
and 3oing on pilgri~o3 with mny other things touohi t he pestilent 
seat of illther una Tyndalo by tho tono (one) oegun in Saxo::iyo antl by the 
tother ( othor) la't>ourad tr., oo brought into England. " l),in.!~, .!m,• 9.U.• , 
P• ~l. 
39L. I~ n ldin Gruber, ~ f ix-st Englieh ~ 'l'eStM1Pnt ~ Lu.thera 
!ht wl Ertont ~q_ _.g_· qh Tyndol,;t-™ Depqndent m ,¼the~ M §. T£Appla-
t0£ (Burlineton, The Lutheran Litarary Boen-d. 1928).pp. ·16t·. 
4ol!!!4 •• P• 17. Tho Lo.tin of Coohl e.eus -my be rendered oa follo, fH 
"But two English apostates vmo sorooti::ll!!I had been at ;-·1ttenberg0 not only 
were aeoidng to ruin t heir n rll8rahante, \llh.o aeorotly ler e rostering and 
supporting thsm in axil.ea but they were eYen hopi:ig tor e.ll the !)eOple of 
Ehglando whether the :<S.ng wero williDB or umr1ll1118o s oon to 'beoo:119 Luth• 
•rana, throlJ6h Luther's New Teatament 0 whlob they had traMlated into 
t he £1\glfoh langusge. 0 
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It o.p doubt l :38e Cooh l.aeus • whoo in order to diopareee the work of 
'l'yndnle and to i n.~tie t s hi!llBelf u1 t h t he in1'luent1',l eaclasiaotioe 
in •~ 11la ntl , . ~lioions l y or i g norantly. ojrculated t he slDnder that 
i t ia s on .m/Jlisl t Einsl.At i on of T..utter.4.l 
lt IUUSlt be r .,.. ':nb-3 Ad t ·!; t ha0e t wo rien ore b.'.Jth lif'e-lor,B onemiea ot 
'l':,ndale and did .;,vor y th,.nu :1.n t hl3 i r po-.1er ";o prevent hill work. This. 
to SOl.~.l extent a t 1.(W. ,t O oaot a doubt upon t he boldness of t eir asaer-
t 1ona . 
Yot, t hor.e wN,:, r ae~,on hy Tyndale' s !Jew Taotamant g oulc1 be celled a 
Lut h0r>an no k:. I t o n n t bo cle n ied thl:lt at thi s titll3 t he idea of Yerne-
oulor Ve!:'aions ma 1dent 1f' i ed ,11th the nru:e of 1J.1tb9r.42 The Sngliab 
Na, 'l'o. t t' !Jlet t hfld ba on })r i nt ed in Ref orm..-=ttlon lsn~a, was being simigg.led 
i nto Engl-t1nd . t'trul w,Ja baiJ¥J s old >y men \1ho ware auapeotsd of I.ntheren 
le ni , • I, i o onl y n t ura l thet i n the crl.nds both or tho ecolesiasti• 
o l c uthori ties Aild f t h.::i co!ll'!lon naople ! t was o lut he.:-an book. /!s 
J oob poin ·a out 0 it Pas ocrn:non a t t m t tins to c,ell all men LutheraD3 
who 3haue cl r !ll.y leanina toward rof ormat ion. 43 In t his senaa oertainly 
1t can be said t t T;y-ndo l<:, 'a New Tes t ament c,eme to England aa part o~ 
the Luther n movenmnt. 
Fl1rtharmorc 0 the res er.1blance in outward form of Tyndale's New 
TestarOGn t t o that o f .Lu.t ner '1'188 readily noticed. ruid t he more eYident 
I 
dependenoe o Tynda le upon lllther in ot her areas• partioularly that 1th 
U.Jbnlbert, .SW.• g.U_. • PP• 88t' • 
4.2vJ.eotootto ,sm. • .!.U.•• P• 1.31. 
43i!enry R. J'aeob3, ~ lidbtmn J.loJement 111 :§nsl,and 4M.£1M 1hl. 
Reiqp gt~ rn mli\ fAv1ard ll, (Philadelphia• Gensral Counoil ?ub-
liahing Hause. 1916), P• JS. 
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•hioh the ne::rt chapter deels, would lead mny to oonolude that it was 
merely a transl a t ion of Luther's work. Rupp says that •there was some 
oolour for the Ca tholit outcry that this was simply on Enclisbing of . 
Luther' s Bible.{144 It can be safely stated that Tyndale's Neil Testament 
folla:,ed Luth0r's in ever-y respeot, except that of the aotuel transla--
tion. 
The foot th~t Tyl'lda le's New Testemant was considered a Lutheran 
book: i s one of the reasons why it was denounced and burned in En.Bland. 
The other rea on i s tho charge of wilful mistranslation levelled against 
Tyndalo by More. Although it is not directly Dertinent to a discussion 
of Tyndal e ' s dependonoe upon wther, for the sake ot completeness it 1s 
well that we conoider it briefly. Translations whioh More had adduced 
as unpardonable heresies were Tyndale's substitution of congregation for 
church, sen1ora for priests, love tor charity, tevour tor graoe, kna.vl-
edg~ for conf'easion, repentanoa tor penenoe, and troubled for oontrite.45 
Hore char ged Tyndale with •neglecting the use of those words whioh long 
custom had sanctioned as being appropriately ecolesa1astioal, and had 
adopted othere which had no peculiar assooiation with theology.■46 
To this oharge TyndA.le'o answer was easy and obvious1 not only was 
hie r endering in aoeordance with the strict signification of the original, 
but the terms whioh he had avoided were depreved by so l'll9IlY abuses that 
44nupp, studies in !hG. M@ldng qt 1b2 EQsUah Protestant Tradition. 
p1 20. 
4.Ssee Smith, 21!.• cit., PP• 29~. 
46
Demaus, .sm, • .ill•, P• 259. 
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their use could only mislead t he unwary reader and g ive him a false 
impression of t he true menni ng of Scripture. 
!11 surrmi ng up our f i ndings we quote the conclusion ot Demauaa 
lt woul d b 0 a small compliraant to Tyndale ' s good sense t o bel ieve 
t hat he undertoolc a lubour of ao mu.ch importanoa without availing 
himself of all materia l s t hat could in Any way contribute to the 
succe s s ful completion of his task. Indeed, it 1s obvious to any-
one. ho he.a sufficient s cholarship t o eorupar e the various wor!:a, 
t hat a s he proceeded in his undertakings• Tyndale had before him 
t he Vuls ate. t ho le.t i n version of EraGim1se and the German of wther• 
and thot i n rendering f rcxn the original Greek he carefully oon-
sul ted all these aida a but be did ao not ,1th the helpless inbeoil-
ity of a ~ re t yro. but with the oonscious independenoe of an 
ocoompliohed scholar. He consul ted those who had preoeeded him. 
a a a modern closaioal oritic consults the soholiests and c,o:m)9n-
t e tore ho have la boured on the same iiork. • • • It is no dero-
ga tion fro::n the orig ina lity of any modern editor of Virgil or 
Sopbool ea t hat we oan treoe in hie writings the 1nfluenoe of pre-
vious edi t ors ; and equally it is no deroga tion from the independ• 
once of Tynda l e 's ver oion tha t we can trace in i t the influence 
of previous t renslators . 47 
There i s inauffio1ent evidence to prove any greet dependence ot 
Tyndal e upoa Lut her in h i s tre.nslo.tion. First of all. the borrodng ot 
a phrase or a pa rticular f om of expression does not prove dependence 
throughout. I t can a lso ba shown that s uch borro,,ing took place fraa 
the Vulgate and from ErasD?US' Latin edition. ITe here r epeat that oom• 
para tive studies oan hardly be considered on aoourate measure of depen4-
enoe or 1ndependenae. 
Secondl.y• the faot that Tyndale fol lOllied tha outward form of 
Luther's New Testament and in l'lr:lDY or his other writings borrowed di• 
reotl y tran wther does not prove that he was also dependent upon him 
in the matter of Bibl e translation. 
47Demaue. S!J2.• all•• P• 259 • 
Thi!"dJ.y ~ t i>0 o:-1g lrml a '"'ouaatlon of de11endenoa ,..,1th wM.ob Tyndale 
WEI:'\ chargot'l ns r.1,Urle by his en~rnies. Later aimilar ~barges heveo far 
the moa t pnrt 9 been '1ll'3cle 1th c. minimu."!l of ver1f ic~l'ticn 9 and have been 
Only :repc:,.1; pe:..· ::'ori!Dnoen of hat someone has Gaid in the past o These 
n».1.st 'l)o oall0d :la 'lu.estion . Jus t aa J~ he che.rgeo imd-., ac;afost j..1.1tha-r by 
his ene-mi Ge ('lo n..r.ioG be tske n at t hoir. f'aoe voJ.ue, so e.lso the ohe.rge 
af~'linat Tync1ule u :.ie:ui e3 oonnot bo ocnside re<1 volhl unless aoea:npanietl 
ith ~..ore nubstauti al dat a . 
I n anorc1. nith the e r.oat importance. whioh Tyuc1ale attaohed to the 
tra nnla-:;ion of th~ B:tbl .e, into -: ~lish 0 and in accord cl-ch 1fha t we know 
t o ho been 'l"-JUdale es oompetonoe in dealing with. tho original lan.guagea 
we .:;harofo1~ aoucur 1,1i t h Wea"&oott .then h e seys that •1l'yndale deale with 
t ile 'G xt as no Who pa:>aed a sohol ar' s judgl'!la7lt upon evary fragment of 
t he ~10 r . o ul~S C\nd ,1i ,h th!l s t a tement or De!'ill'lut'3 th.at 
Tyndale had IA.tthor•s ork ootor~ him. ar..d oon.stantl y l'IOnsu!ted and 
ooensionally a~opted i t~ but he never intplioitly follows Luther. 
but trL~ne l a teo f rom t he original with the tr.aadom of a man ,,ho had 
p erf'sot oonf :lt'lonoe i11 hi.a own soholar.-shi:r;i.49 
TYNDALE'S DEPENDENCE ON WTHER IN CYI'HER rlRlTINGS 
:tn i h is Ghapt er~s a r ea of inveietign tion it is some,vhot easier t o 
evaluate lllther 0 s influence upon Tynda le. Although the question of' Tyn• 
da l e 0 s dependenae upon Luthe r :ln t 1<ons l a t!on is fraught wi t h many prob• 
l e.mss his tiepen~enee u pon Luthe r i n other ,,ri t i ngs is easier to detec t 
and beoomea more appar ent ~ I n goner a l we shall note quite a g reat de• 
gr ee of dependence 0 but s hall also not e i ndopendenee and originality on 
Tyndal e ' s pert 5.u sane areas a nd in s ome of h is work:. 
wthar s wr1tinga appear ed in both Germsn and Latin. I t is perhaps 
neoes s qry to aay at thi R t i me t hat Tynda le wes suff1oie~tly ac quainted 
with e i ther la guage to bor row extens i vely fran lllther if he s o desired. 
One other thing our;ht t o be l'lantioned before t aking up t he wr iti ngs 
therr-....se l vea. Ir, t he days of Tyndale and Luther, bef ore copyright laws, 
etc.~ it waa not necessarily considered plagiariBln t o a dnpt another men's 
work into another l anguage. The point is that Tynaole'e dependence upon 
l llther in this a r ee detracts neither fran hie scholarly work on the Nelf 
Testament nor from his personal int egrity and honesty. 
Marg inal Notes in the Bible 
Although Tynda le's octavo Gdition ot 1.526 contained no marginal 
glosses, the qua rto edition of l.526 and subsequent revisions did conta in 
marginal notes, as well as his 1.530 edition ot the Pentateuoh. It seea3 
that the presenoe of these oonraents added to the biblioal text was oua• 
tanary at tha t time1 Luther's New Testament contained auoh elosses1 as 
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ell tw anver nl o t yc,11 ite and other Yersions of the day. 
For t he r.!o~t port '.i'ynd 10 m.";lrely tonk over tlie rginal glosses of 
Iuther•o Ne .1. Gs t G . ont 11 'ranslated t~ into Anglo-Saxon, in some ,Places 
0urto1 l i ng o •xpnndi ng tho not0s 0 and pl ocod the:n in bis own English 
ecUt1ou . Cami) 0 11 •· ttr i utes t he eonc:!cll'.!IWt i on o? Tyndale's trruwletion 
i n '· l na p~ ,, rily to t ho ooria t enoe of' t ho s e Lutheron g looaea of 11un-
OM: :1odoX et-..ara ;;er. " 1 ! n a 0O!vJ>8rison of t he secona edition o Luther's 
No 'l' st ~nG o.nd of: the one rs ining aeP3nt ot Tyndal.e 's ~26 q_uarto 
edition o Grube!' ke o yory convine!n__~ attempt t o provo 'i'yndele 's de• 
penclenoo in ·ihio ma·t tor . 0:1 pages 76 to 96 of hio book he Hats s14e 
by aids a l l t ho nl!ll'gi nol not es found in both ot t ho editions mentioned 
as t e.r as ttue~ 22 :120 ,hero Tyndala ' s f'ragoont stops . The s imilarity 
twe-n tho t\io ets o!' note is readily apparent . GZ"Uber's summary of 
t aitu tion oll s : 
The ezact nu..ntb0r of' tha m'1l"ginel g losoee in Tyndale• s B'reg::nnt is 
92. or. t he$e 0 ·, . f 1.nl'l 51 to be ola:>3t wholly (several partly) 
prnotieally litoral tmnslatlono of Luther's notes1 and these are 
t l n.o1;es or irJ\"lorlanae. At les!lt thraa other notes are baaed upon 
Luther 's notes (Matt . 21181 518; l.5:5). And 32 ere apparently not 
a d UJ)on w t her•a notes in MatthSiJ (l--22a12)s but these are 
generally abort and o~nratively unimportant . Theref ore, of' Tyn-
dalo' ~ 92 notoG , elm0st two-thirds , end thesa tho notes o; signi• 
i'i aanoeo a ro telcen dirootly .f'r an :r.».thsr's paralle l notes . 
~U3 adlllits an olm:,9t a ~u.ol amount of simU.o.rity bet eon the tuo sets 
of noteso alleging that tit'ty-tt10 or t he n inety-two haYe been taken more 
lw. Ee Campl:>311 0 ini~'IJ-l§, '.!:;.."ldW fm4 ~ C-tibeukees The Bruce 
Publishing Co.o n.d.) 0 P• 108. 
2
L. Pranlclin Orubero ~ lJret Epalish l!e. Tcasternt Ad Lutherr 
lilt. Bal Extent .m •high TYndale lm!! Dependent ™ 1&ShAt u I Tnm,-
la\9£ (Burlington, The w.theral" Litet'!lry .Boerd, 1928), P• 73• 
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or l eas lit0rally from Luther , as aanparad with Gruber•s assigning d1reot 
dependence to fifty- mev0n., 
However Demaus a l s o points out t hat there is not absolute dependence 
Upon Iuther i n this matter 0 but tha t he used h i s own judgmsnt i n his se-
lection~ He e0ye 1 
The margina l notes 8 t hos e "pest i l ent gloasea 0 " against which the 
i ndi gnation of the c l ergy Vias espeo1Ally excited, have been to a 
l ar ge extent t r ansl a t ed by Tynda l e f rom t hose of' Luther. Not that 
Tyndal e translat ed like a s a r;ri l e imitator, whose intelleot was too 
barren to be oapabl e of originality, everywhere he uses his own 
jucigmcm-l; ; ao;net:tmes ha curtails Luther's notes J someti:nes be omits 
thems often he insert a notes of his o.m, and these of va rious kinds , 
explanatory and dootrinal. Soma of ·t;he longest of these marginal 
glos ~es • as w0ll os s ome of those v1hiob most ernptk"3tically propound 
the doctrine of just ificat ion by faith , a re original to Tynda l e ; in 
other easeia t hl::l wor.ds of Luther have baen expanded, end have fo~ d 
not s o much the s ouroe of Tyndale ' s not e aa t he nucleus out ot ~hioh 
it haa g r own. 3 
I t 1A necessa ry that we a l so aay s omething of t he ZIJ:ir ginal not es 
f ound in Tyndal e 0 s Pentatet1ch. These notes a re not t o su.eb a degree de-
pendcn•ii upon Luthei..• as t hose f ound in the New Teatamant . Wes tcot t, how-
ever. aays t h.at nthe spi rit and even the s t yle of Iuther is distinot ly 
visibl e in them. 114 Damaus and Mo:nbert concur in denying a olose simi-
l a r1 t y hat \ een Tynda le• a and mther• s notes in t he ?entateuch. Demeus 
says 11 
Strenge a s it zooy appear, it is actually the fea t that in his notes 
on the Penta teuch, Tyndale bas taken nothing whatever 1'ran bis Ger-
man contemporary. .Amongst upward of a hundred glosses. there is 
only one instanoe ot similarity sufficiently strong to suggest that 
Tyndale borrowed t'ran Luthera and the note 1s in that oase so very 
3R. Demaus, a!lliflJD TYndele. A BiogrephY (London• The Religious 
Tract Sooiety, 18 ), P• 131. 
4srooke J'oss Westoott, A qenerel nsm, .2t ~ Hiatorx qt !U. JSpgliah 
1ll.2h (London, Maomillan and Co., 1905), P• ll-4,. 
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obTI.ous nn1 o u -ploise 0 a s to a!'ford no g1"0l.lDd for ru,s erting thet 
evon thi s o 1e s nlitll17 g loss has been tranolot1Jd f'rom the Oerman • ., 
Door\uo appar ently ,uts his f 1Il£er o~ the oouso o~ Tyndale's de• 
egainat the whole no_ ul s l ander 'Ghat ho ,as '.!1othing more t han a n Eng-
~at C-El ~ n ~eresiar ah. ~us then goes on to sa.~• 
pe i ~ oul cl J, ve 'baen I etter i f' Tyndall! ?\ad in this mot t er ora 
o l o ly f'o llowoo his Cler:nan 111:-ecloce osor; f or t bo greateDt of Tyn-
dnl 0 s a &::!!rer mu.st a dmit t hat his ken sarca Cl9 are by no ?Deans 
oo suitabl e an acoo,ipanimont to
6
tl!c saorad text ao 1llther•s topo-
gr · ph1cnl und expository notes. 
i >r~ft\c s antl Introdue tione to t ho '3iblical Books 
'.l'ynd?lle ' s trtu, s l.atio!l0 as \?ell~ !Jlther•a0 also oontained. a pre-
t ee or prol ozu to t hs Ne Testament a. 0 uell as intl"04ucti01l8 to the 
Tar iot ooo~ , both ot the Ol d and New Testa?n9nts . I n regard to mos t 
ee o olose dependenc,e upon Luthero noting however 
1n s oa 1 of t he o r,001 t i on on Tyndale• s psrt very oontrory to that. C1f 
Luther. 
Cono9rni ng T-..mc"..o.le 1 a " >ro!ogue• t o the New 'l'ente"Cll!nt found 1n the 
1526 quarto f'ro.g-....wnt nupp says, "The flhole of" Luther's Preh.ce is trsne-
latet! by yndala, 1th the exception or a tew isoleted and unii:rortant 
wor ds . To tM.s Tyndale has mede aertain additions h ioh amount in e.11 
5De.'MUS~ !m• £U.• o II• 227• 
6nli• 
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to about four folio pages.a? And Westoott admits that *There is indeed 
8 ring in the openi ng ~ords whiah might have led any one fal'llil1ar with 
uither 9 s style to suopeot thoir real souroe.•8 To eho~ the gr e t sim-
ilarity bet ieEm the t\?o we 11.e.ve incl uded an appendix to t hio thea1s can .. 
por11lfl portions of the tao. The reader will readi ly aoo t hat there can 
be no do bt concerni ng Tyndri l e'a dependence . 
For most of the 1ntroduot i onn to the various books the same depend-
enoo is evident. · .oatoott sums it up as follo.vss 
The Prologues to 2 Oorinth:lans . EphesienB • Philippians, Colossiana, 
la 2 Thesaalonians , 1, 2 Thimothy0 Titus, Philemon, 1 0 2 Peter, 
111 2Q 3 J'ohn, a re a lmost entirely tak:en from wthar, but 1n nearly 
all ea es in a oompr asAed fonn. Tha t to the Oelatians incorpora tes 
n lar-ee pi e~e of !uther0s 0 but is full~r.9 
Weetoott a l so eey a1 
In other pl a oea Tindel e om.its the temporal applioetioil.3 wi th which 
Luthe r de lir:,hted to ani m:1te his tea chings end tempers the per-
emptorif3oa of his expo3ition by a f'u.ller r eference t o the text 
itsel f . 
Two other differences ought to ba noted. l'irst of a ll, Luther h.o.d no 
apooial prologues to the four eospels a in his 1534 revision Tyndale in-
oludod prologues to the a ccounts of all four of the evengelists.11 And 
althoueh t he prologues to Mark, Luke and J'ohn are short. yet they show 
7E. o. Ruppo Studies !n !ht, H,king 9.! !hQ. English Protestant a:m-
dit1o; (Cambridge: Univeroity Prase. 1949). PP• 4~• 
8westoott 0 l?Jl• ill•, P• 146. 
9lbid. 0 P• l.50. 
lOllwl•, P• 151. 
11':r:vncJale's prologues may be f'ound in Doctrinal 'l'reetises u.4 Int ro-
dugtigpf~ Different Portion, 2t 194 &?J.x scriptures. n w1111em tYPskfo• 
HaF:txt , edited by Henry Walter , (Cambr1dgea OniTersity Press. 1848 • 
'hat Tyndole Pt: e not 1naapabl of departing f'r0r4 wha, Luther bad done. 
Se~ondly e Tyndale• a indepentlenoa beOOOI09 evon more a1,parent in hia 
prologues to ,le br o , 
0 
J' s -nnd Jude. l.llthar. as is well lalowne had 
trentad theso books na not entitlell to epostolio outhority. At'ter oere-
tully examiru,n.g ell t 10 a l."gu1oonts 0 Tynd le oonoluaeo , in direct opposi-
tion to .Llathoro that the o boo!;s ought to be 1noluded with the aama 
authority as the othGZ" i lioal books. 
Althou.gh ~yntlole leav·v the question of the authorshi p of Eebrns 
O.PEln o he ooneluc1es, Y see that this ep13tle ought no r.iora to be re-
fused f or a lwly , e od l y and oatholic. then tbe other authentic scrip-
t ure . 1112 
Oonoerning the euthority a nd worth of the epistle ot .James. Tyndale 
'l'hout5h tnio ep!a~le r,era ref"used in the olcl time, and denied of 
meny to be t he ep1atle of a very apostle • •• yet. beoauoe it 
se~teth up no ro:m's dootrine. but orieth to keep the la• of God • • • 
met hinketb. it ought or right to be taken t or holy soriptllre.13 
And in his prologue to the epistle of ;u,de Tyndale al.Bo seys that 
casaing t he matter i e eo godly, and e..greeing t o other places of lloly 
aoriyture, I see not but the.tit ought to na•e tho authority of holy 
aoripture. ■14 
Other Writings 
Two of Tyndale's largest and best- known worlco are his~ Parable 
12.la.li• • PP• . 532t • 
13na.. i>. s2s. 
14n14 •• P• 531• 
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2t th~ Wicked i'.'pm:n9n ~M Thq Obedience gt_ & Qbr1et1an 11!.m, both pub• 
lished duri ng the time when Tyndale was supposedly at Jlarburg by Hana 
Wt. The f orm0r i s an exposition of the parable of the unjust steward, 
and 1s a t r eatise on t he doot r1ne of just ification by fa ith. Concerning 
t his wor k Rupp s oys a 
Tyndal e 's first work af ter the traru,la t1on of t he Ne~ Testoront was 
ihe ll2k9i!. lia!PJIJOU, whi ch i nolu ded tho whole of Luther0s s e r.non on 
t he Unjust Stewa rd , preaehed in l522, while the raet of the treat ise 
is I.utheran in eentim~mt a nd i mage~ and rmy be borrowed tran anoth-
er writiJlB of the Oer-.nsn Re rormer.i.., 
~ QQ.edi enoe Qt,.~ ,[hris tion ~ is the largest of 'l'yndale's work.a 
exoept f01.' his translation. Portions of it are drawn f'ran works of 
uitheri, but i 'c is f or t he most part original9 although the .w.theran 
theolo3 i enl influonoe ean be soen throughout. De.-mus SUDJ3 up the work 
thus I 
The whole book is argument at1VQ a nd polemicala it ,,as int ended as 
a defence of the Ref ormer s from the imputations nede age.i ns t them 
t hat 11 -they caused insurrection, and taught the people to disobey 
t heir heads and governors, and to rise against t heir prinoes16and to make all eonxnon, and to rmke h~voa of other men's goods.• 
Anothe:.i.· cf Tyndale's larger worka is his •Elq>osition of the Sermon 
on the Mount.• Although similarities are not so f'raquent as in !1m, 
Parable 2t. ~ ~licked rmm- yet it is evident that Tyndale not only 
had ~ fore him, but also used l"flther extensively• wther's work on the 
seine three chapters ot St. Mat thew's Gospel. The aocuse.tion that T)in• 
dale is here dependent wea me.do long 860 by George Joye, who spitef"ul.l.T 
c!eolared that in reality it wa3 •wther that made it, Tyndale only but 
lSRupp, .Qll.• cit., P• 51. 
16nemeua, .sm.• ait., P• 186. 
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tranalat1na and pcmd~r illt! it hero and there with his own f,mtasies. 117 
Alt.hough J'oyc i s exf'g_erat1ng, yet all c,ol'lm)nt ators agree that the sim-
i l a rities betneon t ho · o exc l ude t he poss ibility of Tyndale's oa:aplete 
or1g1nali t y in t'ElBElrd to t hi s uori-z . 
In ddi tion ::ost of' t 1e s:.naller v1orks of Tyndale are rolated to 
works or 1.J.1.ther. Rupp says 1 
An G~onition of l Cor. 11 \IOS wi dely kno;,m as •Tyndale' s Matr1• 
ny • anll t hou._~b t here ia SCJJ"O doubt of ~fll&\le' e aut horship, 1 t 
too ~aE: erived f rom w t her . T he expositions of t he f'if'th, sixth. 
enc seventh c hapters of :~ t 'thew are al.Bo t ransla tions of sermons 
by hltbero VJbil e Tyndale ' s f atmvgy t<.? ~ ScriptJU:I l s his edition 
Oft lilt i or ' s rof.oc t to t he New Test am3n!S 'l'he expo~1Uon of I J'obn 
nny prove ·l.;o havo hod a similar orig in. 
e can soy a t heno toot al.nr)ot ell of Tyndale' a oontroTersial ond devo .. 
t ion.ol \,rit1n.o: wo1--e derivad dirsctly f rca Luther, end that Tyndale of ten 
expand d auc1 added to thmno but i n eosence they were bu.t translations of 
Nevertbele:;s 0 t l oaot one of Tyndale's T11B jor works whioh we haTe 
not ooneidor ed t hus fer points us to the f act that Tyndale oould be ori -
s i n.ol . The A!l,S-E§£ l2 .2U: Thpn).'ls )(ore's Dialogue, because of its Tery 
ture o could not to any ex.tent be indebted t o Ulther. evon though Luth -
eran t heology is evidant throughout. In hi a D1alora1e r e had oritioize d 
Tyndal e both on hi s t ransl a tion a nd als o on other points. aeoeuee Bll0ll8 
othar t hings Tynda l e • e AnSuer l2_ ~Ur Th,9¥1a tlore • a Dialogue takes up the 
ftlue of the t ranslation of orig i nal words i n to t he Engl i s h idiom, t ho 
orig inality of' Tyncl8le aannot be i gnored or denied in this work. It 1s 
l?.l,W. , P• 323• 
18 
.Ruppo 22• 211• o P• 51• 
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evioont that this '\'IOOl ne er heT been a problem tor Luther. The slyle 
nnd value of thio work i llustrate woll t hat Tyndale was oapable of pro-
duoin,g good ltte . turc wahout aoold.Dg the aid oi' uithsr or freel y oon-
1:1ultiug hiu works . 
Conoer:-v.in,g t b i s w rk, otll.ar s'llall works of Tyndale hich are orig i n -
al. to himo and orig lna.l, p~rt iona of those i n uhioh he is indebted to 
Luthero Cemr all 0 a ROll?an Catholic:,, deolares 1 
, an or i g i n.3.l autho!" Tyndale io dis tinguiohad tor tho hum!>le yet 
not •i:oo ordinary vir•ruos of clea rnes.s and direotnesa. He h.sd a 
oo;-n:nlete co J.llru\d of language f or the purpoa e a o:f tbeologioal argu• 
m~t and controversy . Hi s meaning i s always pl e.in, and if his 
tra~tieea are not now populer 0 that OOl'OOS f ro:n the loea of general 
interest in th rimtter 0 !(!nd not f rom any datarront or wearisome 
qunli ,:>.as in h:ls s tyle.l'i 
Eupp ,. l:\o p r h ps more than anyooo else points out Tyndale's dependenoe 
upon I.uther0 deolaros, 
Tynd le invariabl y spoo.lro of VISrtin Luther with great respeat, and 
hi9 translatioll.3, partioularly of nritinga ~oncerning • juetifioation 
by Foith0 0 are th~ best evidenao of his debt to th3 Geroan Reformer. 
Yet it is alao olear that he was nothing of the oan:9lete deTOtee, 
and certainly no raere meohanio snapper-up of another's oonsiclered 
t~iflos. Hin oth0r ~r!tinge 0 and hia oontroveraie l dialogue against 
ore . , i tneSB that l'lo had aQ!Bthins virile t.o add on M .. s Oill'l ao-
"ount. 20 
In CW!.P ry0 thcm 0 it oon be said that in the area of literary pro-
duct1on0 excepting his transl ation 0 fyndale is perhaps more arldently de-
p-,ndent upon wther t 11at1 in any other area. Newrtheless. Tyndale is 
onpabJ.e o~ originality and often displays it 1n his writings. 
l90ampbel10 9.R• a!.\•, P• 16. 
20i'luPP• 21i• £il.•o P• 51. 
'l'YNlhLJ.1""; 0S I'&PF:?i1 f:NCE ON LU'l'HEn !N '!'fiEOLOGIC.AL THOUGHT 
Ae: men•r;ionoci pr.ovio:...sly, t h0 l otter part of Tyndale' s lite was spent 
i n the oity of Ant,crp o Her o 1.t was that he t'inally mill batroyed by OM 
Henx-,J PhiH.p 0 f'ollor1 Englislilll&no and removed to the oastle at Vil-
Toril.00 e snort c'.iista.noe atWlYo where Tyndale 'floe subsequently martyrrea. 
Ha mnt liis t 'a te on Oatooor 6 0 15360 leaving this lU'o ifi tb a preyer that 
the eye~ or t ue Y.ing o? Englano might be opened. 
li'rom t he f'orrn.':11 'lntcy 1n the Archives ot Bt-uasels we learn that 
Tyndale ~e3 im~~isonod f ore period of one year end one hundred and 
thirty- f ive uaya. 1 Thia would pl ace his arres t on t he 23rd or 24th o~ 
1!0Yo 15.35., Th a caoont of his arrest e.nd ~risommnt is g iven in 
eree.t detail by I!'oxe 0 who eupposedly reoaived his inforr~tion from 
2 Poyntze ~ith uhom Tyndal e had r esidod in ~..ntwarp • 
. ~l thougb T:n1dale's i oprisonment e n<l e xecution al"5 not important t o 
our disouas!on 0 ;;7et i t 1a pertinent that he was executed as a Lutheran. 
Suuming up the condition.-, in tho Netherlo.nds i nmediately prior to 'l'yn• 
dale's arrest. D3mau~ says the t ollov;ing, 
~- DeDBUSe Wi:J,Jiiam 'l'ypda,,l.th A Biogmpt:vl (London, The Religious 
Tract Sooi0tyo 1886), P• 391. 
2
J"ohn Foxeo 1tll AQ.U WU\ H9DvmPSSI Sl,t lQtm l2a• A lie. iU CJ.omo!dt 
Edition., edited by Stephen Reed Cet-tley (Londozu R. a. Seeley and • • 
a&rnside, 1838), v, 128•34• 
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The ~p0ro~ Chorlea v., Oct'Ql)elled to bo~ to the t oroe of oiroum-
at nceo in Cverm.11ny , l:'n to tola1~ate the Protestants uhom he .;ru:, 
unable to rep~eao 0 oompoundoo ~or this reluctant weakness by treat-
1~ the ;'>ro·Gestonto ia h i s he rer.\1 tary dominions n i t h inoreased 
':) s0ver1t y • .J 
I t l'llUst be stated tMet it wes not du~ to the inat~atioa of either the 
Kil'>@. of F:OBlana or of Bi shop Tun.'3tel, en 0c c '1ation frequently nade, 
t l t ~yi.1dale waa pa~ to aeutl . o·che1•0 i t \'IC'8 done under the authori t y 
and thrv•tfi" the pl!"omoticm of' tha agents of' Cha~les V. 
Th s ell beao1•1se .. . ther iml)or ta.'lt \vhan ias consider the oiroum--
0tancos of Tyndale • s trial ano t e charges of. h~r eoy fo..:- which he was 
oxeouted . ~ync'lole ,as oondemnsd to die on the bsais of' t ho decree 
ae,air..st ht9l"esy .;b eh had been i ssue at Augsb~rg eseJ.nst Lutbe.rarus. 
Conant saye that 
In J,53O0 e ve~y atr i nnont decree egein3t hero3y had been iaS'~sd at 
/u..leoburg under- the Em;poror•s authority 0 directed particularly 
against the do3trine pf ju.'3tif'ication by t'aith. 'l'his s till re-
mined in f'ull f oroo.4 
It wns ae a Lilltt-.eran 0 and f.'or llltheran doctrines, theno that Tyndole was 
oonoem.ned t o die. 
At hio trial Tyndal e ~eR oharga~ with holding a nd teaohlng the f'ol-
lo ing heretis al dootrinen: 
ap1tst 0 he had oointained thst f'ait h alone jus tit'iess 
0Sqoon~. he mainteinod that to believe in the t'orgiveness of sins 
and to embrace the mercy of fBred in the Gospel, was enough tor sal-
vation a 
0 'l'hird. he averred that human traditions oannot bind tha csi>nsoienoe, 
exoept \'ihere t heir negleot mlght occasion aoendel 1 
~USo 2n• ill• o ·pp. 38_3t • 
. ~- M. c. Connnt, I!!A ~:sliOh Bible• Hi310£E .2!. l.bl. 'i!MDtl•Siop 
at l.b.t. ~ §CcriRmS ~ .1U Qglish :l'opgueNev York, Sheldon, 
Blakeman t'4 Oo. 0 185 o p • 304. 
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°F~trthg he deniod the £reedom of th~ ~1111 
0 U'tho he don1 tl ~,:;hi tt tharo ia ny purgatoryf 
0 §.!lo/_;!Q. he affirr..a.c1 t lwt noi thor the Virgin n'Jr the Saints pray tor 
ua in thoir om peracn1 
n~!§Jl~ . }13 a s aet>ted that nei thsr the -virgin nor the Sainte should 
be invokod by u.~ . u5 
One cannot 0 000 a noticing h~ luthe1 ... n e'lll'h'~3c,s of tho "harosies" 11th 
t'Jhioh 'l"-Jntlalo rms ohar g ocl. Tho purpo o of tI\is chepter is to determine 
to ..-,hai 0xt0nt ".i."'ftldol o os in c.tgreo:aen'li or disagree,nent wit Luther in 
t ho m"3.t t of theologieal t hought . 
Tyndale's Use of luther's rioric:I 
In t • t 10 procedi ohaptara ne trea ted Tyndale's use of Luther's 
thsologic~l rit i ngs nn.d tran.elotion. This io one of tho strongaat orgu-
mente ~or do~tr::.nal agree:a3nt between 'l'}nd..ale and IJ.tther. If Tyndale had 
not agre Jd ith Illthor on so rrony points of dootrine 0 it would haTe been 
:1.mpossi b lo fox- h1 a Co preoont ea his e>:-Jn views so .nuoh of wbioh had oome 
tr~~ I1Ath.or•o pen and r m~ the m-~st part was only an English translation 
by Tynd~lo . \ o her0 a.re making ref'erence especially to Tyndal-9's two 
! Christiaa !f.e&o ea well e s the !'1¥my marginal glosses and expositions 
of ~arious portions ot floripture in whioh Tyndale l!lflda copious use of 
wther• a previous lol>ors. Also. the extent to whiah we attribute T:;n-
dale's bon-oTJi ng" .f'rom !llther in his translations. particularly tttoee 
whioh revelll a decided Lutheran emphasis, n1at be reoognized es a .men1-
festet1on ot doctrinal Sf3l'88.1119Dt between the two. 
10.3 
Conoerni ;z th .wtheran 111:, ure of 'l'yndale • s wr! tings Rupp vri tea: 
Roxt to b1o lbl1cal tx-annla.tion, Tyndale ua.a conce rned to !'l&ke 
!moon too ·GoooM, ~,1, of Iuther 111 an • •linh dreo3. Re had to welk 
d0Hoa t ely f or. th.3 orko of Luther wor e eve~here prosoril>Gdo but 
t>.e !.moaec e el s o .en that da:i to our ti le& the full oxtont of nis 
debt to T.uthoc be.Et not been rtl.'l.ds apparent . 
W:."i t. 18 Sf ainet '!' S! C~ec1W~ _m: ~ Ch .. -.oisti!!n •:t"lll !-10:-e enumerates 
the va.r:lous 11.t ·11er,.m her .sicm of nhii,h Tyndale \"iaa gt.1i l ty and then goes 
on to say 0 
1-b J • th not o~ly soi•1k0d out tho npst poison that he "ould f'ir~ 
tru:oitgh ruJ. lutt,or.:- 0 0 bookn 0 ox- tak-3 of h.iin by mouth 0 ond e ll ti?at 
ha b opette out i n this bcok0 but ha.t h ala~ in lrJ8llY thinga far 
pasf)e•l ! ie ml':\0-:ier, ru..'llling forth so roo.d for m.lioe that h0 f'Br6th 
B though }~ hem not his own ~o1oe. 7 
~h.!t Tyndale S\Uj?as s d w ~r in those 0 herasioe0 hich Lutherans bold 
so c\oar ll'J doubtful c but 1 t oa.n .. "lot h-s donied th.9.t Tyndale• s works ?"e• 
fle it o. d~finae: Iutheron iru,Hnation. 
C 1pbell says the foll<'J!:!i~ in regar d to ~bf ~ble .Q! ~ Wicked 
~11!'!!.roo: 
Ir. the yea~ 1528 Tyncla.le published his Pv:able ~ .!W!, Wig~ Idapmj)p. 
oro mJ he cal ls it el0ewhere, "ID8 book of the justif".ri,ng of faith. " 
I t is an exposition of J»ither 0 s key dootrlne of Justification by 
Faith , end is c-i clue not only to lllther.0 o tlieologioal mindo 'bu~ also. 
ruld porhaps even r:lOr'o • to hie te~ted end tortured nature--a nature, 
inl.le so very unlike Tyndale's that fie my ,:onder bon Tyndale oooe 
to be eMUY.r..u"ed o~ eu~h a clootrtne. B-.it perhaps with him 1 t oame 
tG oxpress h10 o·An loog in.~ to::- union with God rather then any ex-
agge!"Oted se1we of deliveriJ f'ran the bondage of sin. The Tery word 
qtono·•F..13t 0 et-ona~oetnt 0 ;,ldch he introduoes f or the first ti~ into 
our own English theolo.g;ioal laP.gua.ge, seems to 'bear this out. 
6
E. G. RU.PP o Studie[.i .!Ji~ llld.ng g,t the bUE!h Protestant 1:m.-
ditiqa (Cambridge: Un1Ter31ty PresH, 1949) . P• 49~ 
7 
DenlBus. S?:2.• .211• • P• 202. 
8w. F. . Campbell, Eras:£1&!. 4'ynda;\I_ .!Il4 ~ (W.lwaukee• 'l'be Bruoe 
Publishing Co • • n .d . ) , p. 111. 
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Although Co_znp be ll ' a pa yohoenalysia of Tyndale and Illther is question .. 
able, t he pr e~eminence of the doctrine of • aola fide• in the W1cke4 
~A i s 1waedi ut ely evident. 
Even in t hose writ iJ18s where Tynda l e ia not dependent upon Luther 
his very styl e and manner of' expression e re reminisoent of t he German 
Ref ormer. Although t he f ollowing passage shows no particular tr.aces~ 
mtheran the o l og-y, i t shoul d i llustra'te t hat Tyndale is oopable of t he 
same fiery invec t i ves which characterized Iuthar . In t hi s passage Tyn• 
dalo i s eri tieizi.ng Fi sher for a s ermon he had pr eached aga i nst Lut her. 
Ma r ko I pray you0 wha t an orll t or he (F i sher) i a 0 end how vehel!ISnt ly 
he pe r suadothi Mart in Luther hath burnt the Pops 0 s Dacratals1 a 
man:i. t"es -t s ic:n, sai th he 0 t ha t he would hove burnt t he Pope ' s Holi-
ness e l s o i f he had hod himl A l ike a rgument whioh I auppoae t o 
bo r a t her true , I make I Roohester a nd his royal bret hren have 
bur nt Chris t ' s Testament. an evident sign, veril y , that they uould 
h :ive burn'c; Chris•!; also i f they had had Him. 9 
Count l ess other paseeses original t o Tyndale oould be a dduced t o prO"le 
thi s point , but even a curs ory reading of any of Tyndale' s orks will 
r eadily convince one t hat even in style o~ wr iting Tynda l e was Yecy 
olose t o Lu ther. 
Agreeoent 111th Luther 
Westcott hes said that the problem of defining the doctrinal agree-
~ n·t and divergenoe in the opiniono ot Tyndale and Luther would be d.1t-
t.1oult , but that the reeulte woul d be a most i nstruotive pessage in the 
9Q.uoted in H. Maynard Smith ' s Henl'Y rn ~ ~ Reformation ( Lon-
don , Macmi l lan and Oo. Ltd . , 19,48) , P • 300. 
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doctrinal history of time.10 What Westcott says is true, but it is 
necessary tha t ~e attempt to oover, ot least in a survey fashion, the 
areas or agr eement ond disagreement between the two. 
Concerni ng Tynda l e 's theology Derreus sta tes, 
Moro than most of the ea rly English Reformers, Tyndale seems to ha'f'e 
subject ed all his r e l i gious beliefs to a searching examination, and 
to ha ve applie d to them with rigorous logie the standard or judgmsnt 
h ich he found in Holy Scripture.ll 
It must be r o~mbe r ed thnt the a bove assertion is not necessarily incom-
patible ·. i'&;h agraeroont vdth Lut her. Although Tyndale's views ma.y have, 
end evi donce i ndicates that they dia 0 agree vary greatly with those of 
Lu·ther, t his does not exclude the possibility that Tyndale himself sub0 
Jected all doctr ines to -l:he rigorous scrutiny of Scripture. 
AB f or wther, ao aleo for Tyndale the bas:le of all doctrine was 
that of Sola Fi de . E. G. Rupp 0 in his §tudies !n ~ 14ek1UF1 21: lb!. 1.D&• 
~ ll:~tes tfin~ 'rr~d1t1ono has imde a very convincing a t t empt to prove 
t het t her e was very little difference in regard to the dootrj ne ot Jua• 
tifica tion by f a ith alone between Illthar and many of the early English 
Protestants. He aa ys1 
Zwingli end Ca lvino like the other Continental Reformers, dittered 
hugely from Luther and Melenchthon about many- things, differed not 
inoonsiderably about mtters derivative troo 1ustification, but 
a bout the f'undamental teachill8 enshrined in the watchword •Sola 
Fide• there was aoong them all a striking and substantial unity9 a 
unanimity we TrE.Y venture to assert to be shared bi2the English 
Reformers from William Tyndale to Richard Hooker. 
1Dnroo1ce Foes Westcott, A. General I!§:!. 9l. lJ1g, fietoey 2t l.!1§. iD&-
l!§h Bibl,9 (London, Ms.omi.llan and Co., 1905), P• 14 • 
11Deaaua, 5m• cit., P• 41• 
12
Ru.pp, .SU• .9.U•• P• 171. 
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And egain he aays , 
All we ean f o.irly do :1.e to indioa te where the dllDODStratlon Dlll8t 
liee and repeat that there was s t r i king and substantial agreement 
among t he Continenta l and English Reformsrs a bout the doctrine 
S\.l.llllxnrized i n the wa.tohword •solo Fide•. That doctrine ia best 
studiedo not in s nippets f r om this or thnt work, but in such treots 
aa Tynclal e (Luther• s ) \Viole~ ;&lmmon, a nd •••• 13 
Notiaa Rupp ' s pleeing of 1llt her•s narna in parentheses when he refers to 
a vriting of Tynda l e whieh i s dependent upon Luther. 
We have a lreafly enumerated t he cha r-gas made against Tyndale at his 
t r ial. The f i rst of t hese W:\S tha t he teught that faith alone justifies. 
In Tynda l e ~s ensuing defence i t s eems that this doot rine forrAed the ah1et 
thenm of discussi on . Although the treatise written by Tyndale in his 
d ~f onae has not survived 0 th':3 reply of his chief entagontst, Iatamis, 
has been printed aJj Ong hi s collected writings. From this writing and a 
lcno~le(leo of Tynda l e ' s ot her ttr1t1ngs it is not difficult to piece to-
gether Tyndale' s doctrine of Justificat ion by f'eith alone. Conoerning 
thi s Deroous sa ys , 
P'ai th alone jµAtifies bef'or_§ ~ (l!'ides ~ Ju~t1tiqgt ~ 12!mm). 
Suoh wae the motto of Tyndale's treotiaer and he treated this fun-
damental assertion as ha had already donG in his Parable 2t. !b2, 
Ylickacl fl:k!!ymf>no rmintaining that it wae the cardinal axian of the 
Ne'l1 Testament, and applying it to the question of hW'min merit with 
the most fearless and rigorous logic. 
•The key or the s aving knowledge of Scripture,• he asserts, •is 
thisa God gives us a ll th1nes freely thr0\J8h Obrist without re-
gard to our works ; or in other words, f'ai th in the mercy of' God 
through J'esus Christ, by the grace end works of Christ, and with-
out any regard to any merit or goodness of our v,orlcs, alone Justi-
fies ua in the sight of God.• 
This aasertion he perpetually repeated in his traetise as the 
foundation of' all his religious systems he defended it with olear 
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l.li'&e eo>3ont Grgurnonta g and he puehlld 1 t to 1 ts l~ioal oonolusions 
rt~.th '1 l)oldnom; f'rOJll ~hioJ r'llmy csho hold tho clootrine of juatifi-
0 tion by fa i th ~ oold o n~1-a•daye, t,13 incline to ohriru:. He de-
nieu any distj.nct io b0tooen ,or!<".a uhioh preceded Jugtif'1oat1on 
And those VJhieh ro lo.ve 1 t, es rogarden their po.1or to merit eny-
t hi11.g from Cod ( vir,1 Q.t, ~1t:f'io8;o_iem !!}::ren41); tor works whioh fol-
lt")l;ied juotifioaM.on did not inorease the irn7ard 8()0dn,gae; of a man, 
bat onl~r i:'l."lllif !ltod i ' openly. 14 
Smith ~oos ~o ar s to say, a111yncl."lle 0 it aeer:lS, 17SS more oonsiat -
ent 5.n his uo li:finit:mis'i1 than • or tin Luther. nlS He thon goos on to 
point ou·t the tt" -~e'y ~;het it i1es f or a doctr1 s whioh hardly anybody 
iu ·· 1gluna no. hol '· onrl :tn wl i oh ~~ e.ra i nterested toot 'l'yndnle '=88 
condamn~d to aie . 26 
doo rine hi l .ormod this ohief t opi o of disouss1on. lire . H. o. Conant 
pointa Otit th cousei of T.!or ei • c-J voh.s100no0 age.inst '1yndala, by sayine; a 
'l'h~ t!la:lnepr.:l.n1" ot: :l.~ (~'Ioro ' o ) 2.001 0 the rtJ:>ti V<3 ,ihi<sb furnished 1 t s 
s-t po,:er ful .cml se 0 and dipt his pen ill tha gall and worm-~ood. 
is t o b~ :fowid in sOTUe>t hinc r:nx-e personal to hiwelt • nam3ly, in 
hie onn :tn1'.iard roli ous hi s tor>J• The distinguishing doctr1me of 
t Ref'ol. ... tion. .ju tltfont,f,gn ~ tai tn alone. W~S t ho objeot of 
h1G deop Gt C1V0ll."010 • With all h1a intellig~nce . Sir Thanas ~-401'9 
cou l g not rise ebove the belief , that tho ha1~ 0hirt whiob ha wore 
next his skin, the frequent tastings. Tic;ils, end tleeellations u ith 
~hioh ho ~ff lict~d his body, nere offer1nc;a acceptable to the Goel 
of love . lf 
In Tyndale ' s w,:itinas a{_;einat More , in tthioh be is independent of :Wther, 
he u1,hnlds end defende the dootrine of "Sole Pi.de" '11th the same deter-
mination with wbioh he, propounds it i n those writings where be is 1ndebt-
14.Demeus • !?l!. • s.U. • • P • 424. 
JSSmi.th, .22• J!il.. , P • 320. 
16n,a. 
17 Conant, 2R.. ill• • p. 186 . 
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ed t o I.uthel." ,. mtU)ro o no doubt t bat Tyn~alo 's a ooepta oe of t hia 
c!oa,ri no was i(1t)ntiol-\l wit h luthor ' s underGt e.ndin!, ot it. 
Tyndal ' a oeeopt~ oo of •Solo Fld o i a sho-; e l ao by his oomple~e 
rej ection of' huY:IDn n~,ri · • Deol.9us mak as thi ~ statement a 
Ao t;o ht 1 ;.;1 12301;!~0 Tyncf.a lo asserted t~\t it nos not onl:, daniei\ by 
Scri1ltt:.l."e o · n e :,cpr e;;s ~1o rds , t that it was inconsistent ffit h 
l'iJ(jOO • 1,0'.~ eoulr1 nn raeri•;; cmyth1ng from God?" ho e.skad . 0 God 
needo not our ,:orks 3 t h y conf'ar no ocmefit upon ijimJ they a r e all 
Hi D g i ~to o ~nd it is w0 alono who de r ivo any odTantose f rom th81:1. 
\' h.·--ri; l.n:l..· .'lo 'th{1~~0fo1•e, oon , a hove to oo re,·1ard e d by God f or t be!rl? 
Tho pat'en ,1ho dx-in a bit ter dra h t deserves noth ! l".g f'rom t he 
phy.;i.ciou. om. that ae~om'ltf ha has c,anfe rred i,_o bsnefit upo:i t!ls 
p hy ici~m 5 it s the po't , ent, in faot O t hat r eaps a ll t ha eood, 
hm1 'ii '.-1,'lt er 11 e o r:,t a l>lioh any round o~ 'X>rit 1?i th t he physi c ian? 
Ana · r wo p ~}r1',;1:c:-ri1 so.~ clif'ficult and disagreea ble duty which the 
Croat Physici e :J. i gns to uH, hon onn wa t her eby mari t any ro arcl 
.f't")m Hi!::i? .rf....~ :tr, ot 'bene:f1•ted t hereby ; i t i s He t hat hes anablecl. 
no t o p1.,r 1'orc the duty0 an fBt:i par f ot'lmnoe of' it r adounds not to 
Hio _1vont 1'\gOo but to oura . 11 
on n s al ot~er doctrines t h6re i s complete agres~t 
beti7e~m Tyn , le an~. wthsr . S!"lith sayo t hat 9 'l'yndale has ceoaoo to be-
lieve in t rn:i Chur~b exoept ao an 1nvi.!-1ible ~ :, whose member3 r:ero only 
lcncnm to Godo an(l he hod oe30sod to bolievo in any L11n1striJ except th...<'lt 
of praaching 0 a nd realized that e prea oher neaded a ~ongl"ega tion. • 19 
'l'o ·1ore • a essartion o f t he paramount a uthOri ty of 
the Churah, ~~'lldal e repli ed by appealing to the ~oripture, vith an ulti-
20 mete res ort to individt\-!ll judgmant . " Also on the matters o~ Law and 
Go13pel • t he bond.a~a of' t he ffill, and o~ other dootrinoa there i s suo-
oto.ntial unUy bGtwaen Tyndale and the traditional Lutheran position. 
18 
Demoua , snt• .211•• P• 425 • 
19
sm.th 0 2.1?.• n.1•, P• 29·'3• 
2O
Oampbello .22• ill•, PP• l.5f' • 
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I t i s no dless t o numerf\te Tynclnls • s understand i ng o!' all these 
var! ouc t eachi ng.-;; or t ·1e Script ur$a . Roth or 1 t s e S!Jl.9 e dvisable onl~• t o 
ooru,ide z- t hoso points o.ny fur ther in ·hioh Tyndale is said t o lBTe dii"• 
f'erod f'r<:-..m .u.rther . 
Dioog.::-eoro3nt i t h I.uther 
It hr~ h0~n p oi nie d ou t previou ly th.o.t 'l'yndale disagree d with 
.Lut her i n his est i i on o'l tho worth of 11ari0tta books or t he Biblo. 
i ov;ovar thin can hardl y bo eonsi <iersii a ~,ari wioe in a aotr1ne, since i t 
l"P-W l es attoUJ t ho pe r e:onal value whic h a e ah. e ttaohod t o these books 0 
r o.tht,r. t han n t1if:f'er&no€'J i n o:lq)lici t doot rina:'l o~ Scripture. 
~ho onl y o tnor doct1~ine whara dif ference batwean Tyndale a nd Luth-
r · o fre quently ass r te,q i s t he aubjeot o f the Lord ' ~ Suppe r . Even 
leHat l ntar 1n l ife . Tyndale avoid~d ao!l1llittin5 hiroelf def 1n1t l y on 
thfo Qu eot:to~. l n h:1.s lottor to !l'r ith Tyndal e sayso 
Of the P!"esonc:e o f Chriata s body i n t he Saero.mnt 0 meddle as little 
as you oono the t t horo c.1ppaa r no division among us . Barnes (a wth• 
eran o rmtl a l ways hot-t8:Jl_pered) wi l l be hot aga inst you . The Saxons 
be soro o:n the Hf'i'irnntive1 wllether aonatant or obstinate, I r6111it 
1t o Goc1. ?h.1110 : loncht hon i s s a i d to be iitil the .i?rencb king 
(a IIU.ntakan rumour) . •rilera be in Ant.ierp that ss;;• th9y saw him 
c ome into Paris ith a hundred and f ifty horses , encl tha t the y 
opo ka with him. If' t he P'ronohmen reaoi Te t hB '1ord ot' God , he will 
p l ant t ~ a f.fi rmctive ( i.e • • t he Pressnoe of Christ ' s body. as hel d 
by t he Lutherons) in 'them. ileorge ;Toye vould have put f'orth a 
t r eet1so of t he m3tter0 but I haft atopped him as ya t1 what he 
\TJ ill rfo it' hs get money , I v1o t not . I bel ieTo he would oall:e many 
reosona , littls serving the purpose. ty mind is t lwt not hing be 
put :f'orth 0 till we hear how you shall haTo oped. I would haTe the 
right 1.tSe (of the Saoi-amant) preached, l\nd the Presenoe to be an 
indifferent thing . till t he mntter might bo 1"8Qaoned in peeoe at 
leisure of' bOth parties. I t you be requi red , show the pbnlses ot 
the Scripture ( i.e .• use simply the ords of Scripture), and let 
them talk "Rhat they i.1111. For to believe t he t God is eTerywhere, 
llO 
llur~eth no · rJllll that worship path Hirn nc,,;;here but vzith1n in the haart 0 
in the Gpiri · and v .... ~i tn evon so to baliovo that t ha bod.:,, of Curiot 
! s av0r Y"<1hG:r.e o t ho!;.gt1 it <:?31lnot be provod. hurtet h no man that i1or-
ob.ippeth h im nowha1.--e savo i n t he i"o i th of t he Gonpel. Yoo. pero~ive 
t:er r.1.Lnd : l"la-;,100:!. t o if God show you other~ise, it is f'ree fer. yo-...1. to 
do 1:\0 ° lllOV th yoa. 21 
'!'hn f .uct thet ii'r i'Gh 113t r. uao•:ipted tl1o:i vieo of o_colcun;padiue on 'i.his ~ t-
!n hia earlier norks it s eems aD if Tyndale wos in agreamant i th 
J..uthor on tho question cf' t bs Selllr mn'!mt. tti oon.Dtantly e.ooused the n~ 
Sori:ptm.•e hFJ.th but ono sense, which io tbs litaral sanse,--111cere-
unto i.f tho~ -1leave. thou ~aoot never err or go out of t.he \"ay. 
d u~ thou leave t he li t eiral s snse , thol..t oari.st not but go out of 
th0 w~y. 22 
>.nd De.ma1.u3 speaki..n._,; t u regard t o 'l'yndal'9 1 a presence in \'Ii ttonborg in 
ther a t s no gro® d v1hs.tave:r. for balieving that at· thie · period Tyn-
<l l 's viewe on tho Saora.n-r3nt (littered from Luthert e, or even that 
M had et a ll dapartaa f rom the ordinary teachings of the Church 
on t hio points indae d 0 Sil' Thomas .,fore repea tedly asse~s--onc no 
deuial Wfle s ve!" offered or his assertion•-tb&t at
2
f 1rat Tynda_le 
clid adopt t e I.utheron doctrina of the Se.orw:Dnt . 3 
I f Demeus 0 conjecture t hat ~yndala attended t he 1.larburg Colloquy is 
cor.rectio hi e r e lu.ctonoe to oorll?lit himaell' on this matter i s easily under-
standable . ?~-nd~le ~ould have aoen the disssnsion oeusad by disagreement 
on thie 6111-importont dootrine. Tyndale 1ms not one to stir u:p unneaes-
!l&ry controversy, e specially if suoh oontroversy might in~erfore with 
21:oerauus, SR· ~ .• • PP• . 33~• 
22,..;i.'hia statement of' Tyndale is quoiecl by William Dallman iD his 
w111111,1 'Cm'1@le, IM 'fnP!iAPiW: e!:. ta~ flrelifh Dible (st. Louis, Con-
oordio Publishing Mouaeo n.d.)o P• 37• 
23Deme,u::,. 2Ji• ~•• ·pp. lOU'. 
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his one purpo~o in life , t pul>lioEltion err an Cnblioh 31 ble. On t he 
other hand 'l"ynt1a1e ,!::JS not ono t o re•ooin non -aoonittal on a poi nt whiob. 
he f l t oaa clcnr.l y ubstan-2: i a tad by Soriptu.ro . 'J.'hc obviouo .oncluai oo 
0 0 emo to be that • ... ;;nuol e , o.d not yot , of i o i tel:: de up b i :3 r:iind on thie 
matter 3nd t hor0fore refused to t ~ J_'j_-) Gi deo . 
Ther t:1 io o t b.ono essentic.11 uootri.na.l agree"ent be tween ~ynds le and 
.wtnor . Only over tho do t r ino of t he Lora ' e Supper Jll,l.!:lt o ~aestion 
mark l>e plaoed , and cv n t lle~o it O 'n not de f i nitel y bo aasor t ed that 
'.i'yrulalc., di: egr e ¥;i th Lu thor. 
Vias 'l'ynde le e lllt b(~ran'l 
C n .,o st'ly thet Tyn a l e vma a I.ut he r an? Hoor,3 a ns.Jars this ques -
It io only ju:Dt to Tync1ale to odd 0 that , i n h is mm e-'3 ... I mation , he 
oa neithe r o. wt ron r.or i nde :;ld a saat e.rian or any kind. In the 
aPrQt ::1t atiou" 0 printc:Hl in his ner. Testarllant of l5J4 . l1e vo·as t oot 
ho ll':}Tor .Jrote "Either to otir up a ny f'else doct rine or opinion in 
t h~ Ch.w.•oh , or t o l>e t he author of any sect , or to drow cUsoipl es 
f tar ~ . or t hnt 1 t1ould be osteemed a ove th:a> losst c hild that 
i u oorn, but only out of pity ond compossion ,h ioh r bed, ond yet 
havo , on t ho c!nr oo~ p f nzy br e0th.ren 0 end t o br~ them t o the 
l::no ledgo o~ Chr i s t . 02~ 
EacU.c i!l of' o oi rnUa r opinion. J'ocobs (,.UOte!:: h!~ as i.Dl!!lldng t he 
t ollo;,i ng ~t a tem9nt , 
I t a s a mi3 to.~- o f no OO!lJllX>D IB'.lgnitude to essoc iot e t he name a.nd 
work o f T~do.l.o 1th ths nams and t:ork of Luther • • • • The 
gr c>ut Haf ormer (lJ.lther ) bad so otampod a n i!la'.3ge of hi msell' upon the 
Teutonio movsment, t hat simlar tendenaies 1n othGI" lands, were 
24a. • Hoare, ~ L'Joll.tion gt 1hSl IPsli§ll Bible• Ja Hlq,orioal 
Sg)Oh .Qt £!12 Sµggeosin Y,ers1gng t£9!1 ~ 12 1m ( London• .John Lllr-
ray, 1901), P• l J l . 
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·ualy named af·ter bi m • • • • H!l (Tj,'Udl.lle) ·,ion no eeotarirui. ·s 
nev· r oll1od to Luther oe oolleog, 0 ox- , mJtnumm ":i e anr nothing was 
fort lv;:r .!'rOill h1!; thougl ts tlu-m to f'c..'1.lnd a sea t a ru:1 ic1ent.1f'y his 
llalll3 Wlth 1t . :?.':l 
accept &\dies dof':i.n:l.tion of & Lutheran 0 t han nei ther Luther hi 01£ nor 
oey ot bi.::'l oo-.laboror:; t-;c,re .tuthorone . To anp;wer the riuestion ot vh.3ther 
Tyn<1nla iClo a J..uthcrun , a ocordin,s to Jacobs ~e w ..... 1~ eic.,1..,· det~ne 
VJhotlisr or u t 'i'yt1dul ·1£,r,; ot: th, 3t.tlll3 cloctrine ao Lut hsr . oonoludeo 
that 'l'yndalo .a s oe llod o wthoran.20 
.th?t:.';h in the very e triotent son.so par b.epa one O..<Jnnot say that 
Tynd lo w o wtber· n o ~rot one is inclined t o accept the juclf§oont of 
J oobo on tlrlo point . ~-lh ile it !o true thut Tyndale never e :.pro:Jsly 
..;tet;o, bot hin int0ntion ,10 to introcuce lutheraniam i n E:nglon<'i, yet 
o n of bis o~n n rit1QBS ~trayod the Lutheran influsnce that hin 
ve wo • anil t ho di3tributio of h"-s .:ri tings beoarao a ver;; definite 
po.rt of the Luth .ran movera:mt . If -e acoept J'acobs etandard, namel y 
t hB t o f ooot rinol e.,g!'~ e!llent 0 t hen th9re oan be little doubt t hat Tyn-
dolo ean bo oa llod a Luther an o 
Although. 'l'ynoolo, o far c m Imo·«, nevor alo oly C',lliell. h imself 
to any or. the proLlinent wthoron rer ormorfl or to any IAltheran oOD{;l"e-
gotion, t hiG Qay navo beon o· used for the i.lOs t part by factors 0£ o 
more e.2,..'"torn~l natu.ra . Two feota would l ead us to conolwie that Tyn-
dolo uas and can be oolled c Lathl3ro.n in o l ar,at ovar y sense or the wor d. 
2
5Heney i:yater Jaoobs , ~ l.utW1,£1D ?,Jenampnt J.a ·wslapd 4gr1pg -
Raisna S:, Heney llll, fUli! liJwq.[S\ U ( Philadelpbiaa General Oounoi l Pub-
lishi ng Hou.se , 1916), P • 35. 
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Fi!'eto the olJ; 03t (lo ·Jtrinnl ep,rea'"lent bet\fJeen the i,1.~ iOOU o aa shoon 
po.r-.1daularly in t;tw v,ritin..~s of Tynda l e . ,,rust t>0 taksn ae an evidonoo 
o'l. 'I'yndole 9 ::i Lut har.emisro1 . Secon1J.y 0 the tact t rot TyncJc.!e's work 1;1as 
eieeop·ts,! l n !;;nglantl a nd oama t o that oount.ry as a p1:1r'G of the I'.nglioh 
.LJJ.theren ovemont . 
~tJl'...:,11\P.Y AND CONCIDSION 
Although s01r.n n ·;:;totipt ha0 t:sicn made ·t o drm.1 oonoluoiom at the ends 
or th0 seveL"al oh~pter.s 0 it 13 onl :\• proper t h~t O'!.l.r tindinge be DUJ?IDar• 
i zed in A. , r a coner l , Yo nd tbet Gll attempt be do, at leo~t to 
s oioo e:ct0nto to r e l n to th , ve rioue conoluoions to ono enother. Th13 
f inol c epto~ ahall serve tbet purpouo. 
:tyndole b ,emoo i ntora:::ito in the I.lltheron move -nt ot e n ~orl y e~,;a , 
ohortl y a '1:o:i.- Ms om;l'.:.inae t Ce..~bri6.ge in ]518, i f' not during his ee.r-
lict" renit1ence t Ox.for d . It see:ru:i 0 ho0o;'.)Ver0 th.!lt until 'l'yndale rem,-,..,ed 
hirJDe lf' fror,, Li ttla Sod bury to London in 1523, ha ua3 more under ti e in-
f luonoe of thor,e ho hld promoted humaniSQ in England, e9peeiolly John 
Oolet d E O"ll.ls . Daring ia wndon reoidenoe Tyndr-i le call)'3 into direot 
cont ot i th m:3n ~,ho er3 f'irot-li.and o!:merTers of t he Ref onmtion in 
Gar,-:;.any. It appeorn t hat throu_zh their i nstigation and t he influenoo o!' 
thos<'! ·1110 \7ere int0rdsted in a oir111lor ref orm."'ltion far England Tyndale 
'lent to t e Continent to p~rform the t a s k o-F translatine t l-\e f oly ~rip-
tu.res j .nto English . 
TThi l e on th3 Contin3nt T~~dole spont !!lUOh of hi s time i n An tnos-
phore whioh wa.s dooidedly .wtheron eir.d it can be proved thot t o SO'dl$ 
extent ha e.:::ioooiated ·.11th thoso uho bac:'l aoosptad end ,.ere promoters ot 
the Lutheran Re:fortn3tion. In all likelihood h9 spent almost o year in 
the oity o~ ,.ittenberg end there et leaat met And had some contnot ~1th 
IJ.ither hill'l:3elf . It mus t be remelllbered, howover, t hat there 399"15 to 
llS 
have bse no intilr.oto a neooiotion betwe,en the t 10 m9n. Alao the tcot 
t lot n la G~ part of 'l'ynda l e ' s t ?.'elve yoer a on the C.ontinent were spent 
S.n 'i; 1e c1~~ of' _ntw rp 0 whore no f.ri."'eat I.ut} ron i ni'luenoo would have 
lx3 n brought to beer on h im0 would s e e t o ui ni ah t r..e a100unt of' l.llth• 
eran inf'luence upo~ ;, is , i fe ot t n i a tim3 . 
All v· clenco inc1i oa.tes th.: t 'l°"'fi1dale • s resolution to trEUl.Slo.te the 
Bi blo -~s m~de prior t o ond ind~pondent of t he oppoeranoe of :W.tber'o 
G·~rr - n r t¥ '.:. cnte!l?ent in l..5?2 . I n ~be raatter ot Tyndale's e otual tran:l• 
l a tio:,i ol thF.) origin.,l 1 ne;u ges , hi o:.'.'n eoholE:inhip end leerning are 
too well ette:.:itocl to f'G!J1:)rt thHt it w. s neo0s ory for him to tronslete 
I.ut her • s C.e~'Ul nto En,_~liob . Howovor, there or,n be no doubt t hat Tyn-
de-lc OO!". o.1c!H'l not only tho out r f orm o lllther' a Germn 1Jew Testa-
nt o bu· elso ftiQU~ntly uses• phras e or manner of expro33ion :t'ro":n 
t hor. hio h ho f e l t preserved t he maanizi..g of' tho original text. In a 
senoe then c i t oou he oci d that Tyndnle ' s tran~lation is o Lutheran 
Dibl o. 
I n 1;ho m·- t ter of' othor uritine:3 it 1:3 demonstrn!>le 'beyond any oon-
tradiotion that Tyn a le u13c tl Lut her to a •ery g reat e:·tont. This holds 
tru0 osp00 ially f or his introduction□ to tl:lo vorio;~s books o~ t he Bible 
and a l s o fo1.~ the imr g i nol noto3 found in his 1526 Now Testament. .:mtn 
in thos e f ar. wri tines in .. io TyndAlo is a0nv>let0ly origin~11. his Luth• 
eran theologioe l inclinations re readily ap~rent. Like\;ia,:, in the 
domain of t h~ological thought there is nr.1 close ngrae?:1ent between the 
two TQen. ~hile agreement bet~een the tvo does not mean thct Tyndale 
was dependent upon wther in the aense that he tollouod him blinclly, yet 
thGre 1a such olo!le Agreem3nt. sa'f'e on the ~tter o~ the Lord's Supper, 
U6 
th,,t ,,e feel 1t is perfectly legitimate to call Tyndale o Lutheran. 
The Lutheran influonoefl upon the life and work or William Tyndale 
ware indeed e reat . Yet this i n no way detracts frora tha importance ot 
the work ,,hich he performsd or from his own personal character or integ-
rity. William Tynda le was an independent fSCholar who worked raitht'ully 
upon t he ·i;ask which he felt God had a p pointed him, the bringing or God •s 
Word to the English people in their o.m tongue. His own personal aacri-
f i<ilea a nd the individuali t y which his work stamped upon all successive 
English versions of the Bible ha ve earned him the title not only of 
"The Translator of the English Bible a but also that of a • taithful min-
ioter and constant l'.lartyr of Ohr:1.s t.• 
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Vorrhotl 
Es ,ere 101 reoht ma billioh cas 
diD buoh on E>\lle ·rorrhado vnnd 
frenma.on nemnn au8zg1~nc vnnd nu.r 
soyn s oll)a e :,gen nt?"llan wnd rede 
tu.rote Aber die rieyl duroh menohe 
wilde d~uttuns ,md vorrhedo der 
Obriaten synn do hyn Yertricbe 1st 
dt.:la men sahier nit (nioht in eds. 
2 & 3) l!lahr ways was Eua~~ol1 oder 
geaetz DEr~ oder alt testainent ru,y-
SG" ,f(')1ert dio noddurftt eyn ant-
Tynd lea Cologne ~nt 
1525 
The Prologge 
I t-.aue her'3 translated ( brethez-n end 
suatera moos t dare end tenderly be-
l oued 1D Christ) the ne~e Testement 
for you.re sp1r 1tuall adyfyinge con-
solaoion ancl solasa Exhortynge in-
atantly end besaaoynge those ttat aro 
better sene in the tongs then y end 
t oo t hBv& hyer gyt'ts o~ grace to in• 
tarpret t ha sance o the scriptur 
and meanynge or t he apyrite t!:!.en y 
to consydre en pondro l?lV laboure end 
tru!'t vith t ro spyrite of mekenes. 
And yt they perceyve in eny pleoes 
that y have not attllyned the ftl7 
sanela ~ the tonge or meanynge or 
the scripture or haue not geven tbe 
?"ight englysshe worde that they put 
to there hands to amende it remem-
rynge that eo is there duetie to doo. 
For we heu.e not receyTed the gytts or 
god for oureeelues only or forto hyde 
tbema but torto bestolfe them nto the 
hononringe ot god aDd ohriat ended-
yf'yinge ot the oongregeoion whioh 1 ... 
the body of ohrist. 
Tbs causes that moved me to trans-
late y thoueht better that ot er 
shulde yme.gion then that y shulde 
rebearoe them. '-!ot"e OYer y eupposoo 
yt supert'inous tor who ys so blynde 
to axe why lyght s i ulde ~ she111ed to 
them that i•el!<& in tleroknes •here 
they oennot "'1t sto~le and where to 
stca~le ys the d~~~er ot eternal 
dal!lneoion other so daspyghttull ,1ut, 
he wolde enYye any :nan (y speolce 110'1t 
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zeygen VI! vowrhede ¼U ~tellen de 
mit dor oynf ol ltige -nan ouo s~y-
ne~ nl lten nhn ouff dio r oht . 
ban g19£'..1rert mc'i vnt rrio w t oer-
<le eo er ynn disam 0,..1011 0 a owart-
ten s olle a u t cln., or nioM; ,opott 
Vilnd ge::iotze auche da or .r.:tu:mgeli 
Tnd Verhayssung r.ottin ouo -n ooll· 
Ib~ ist o f fs ~rDte zu ia~en 
& o :;.ibtzutlum :1st d r \ Jeh! doo 
vi or EmnJgolia v.~ n 71er Eu~ 
rulgel !J'ten Gind vn 8 tz zuve~-
ertf n .has t l ic,h cleo netJ n test-
aman-ts buouor to" llen ~nn l egales 
h1etor1a l e~ Prophetales vnnd sop~ 
ien" J.es vo ynen cwmit (r;oysz 
ni c h w·· o) dl1 s n0~10 dom a l ten 
tostcment zuut:1r g leycnen So nd0rn 
teat i "'lic h Zll r..olt 0 n das glayc h 
io o:'l l l tc t eot or-10nt 1st 
buo!l do ,r,n.n -n CTOtti gosetz vn 
BOP t de noben dio go Ohiohto l>eydo 
dero <lio ioloon g0 .1nl lten vnd nicht 
ee :all.ten ho n ;1Z1eohriebon sind. 
Al3o 1 t a n5wo tcotari~nt eyn 
buoh d ynnon dta2 EW.u'--0elion vnd 
Oottis verheyo ung tfamcbo a1.te h 
ses obiohto b yde dere die dran 
cl ba:t ·,nad ni t g lo.,,bon g0schrie• 
bciln l'lind. Ji loo des , n go,J!sGz 
oey gleyoh wic nur oyn buoh dos 
n<r.ion ta· trnnent ... vnd nur 3 • t;laub 
Tnd nur eyn Gott now do v0rheys-
ll0t. 
Denn Euangelion i s syn krieahli3oh 
~ortt yn heyst cuff deo~tsoh ute 
botoohaff.'t ::s·ute mahar autte naw-
zeyt1.U1g gutt c;esobrey dauon L'lrul 
ainget s~et vn f rolioh 1st gleyoh 
als do DeuHI don s rossen Goliath 
vbe1~n:md 1mm el rn autt gesohrey 
"nld tro3tl1ch tl"9utza~rttung mter 
dao ludiooh wlok dos yhrer grew-
hi ~ broth~r) so neoeo3lll"Y a thinge 
or so bedl«,1 l'll'.l<lde to affyrme t hat 
g otxi ia tho now.rail o uoe of euell 
and derkno?. to prooecie oute ot lyght 
and th.at lytne ahuldl!I be grounded in 
trougth enil vorytie and nott rather 
clone oontraey that lyght destroyeth 
•d<3reknos and voritie reproveth all 
monn3r. l y1 n~ . 
Alco it :ans ple38yd GOd t o put in 
my izynda end also to geue me re.oe 
to tr.inslete thic; torerehearoed net1e 
tostru t into oure e c;,J.yesh.e t o~ e 
' OY0aoever no heua a.one it. I sup-
posed yt very neoesGary to put y ou 
i n re~ mbranoe of' oertoyne po~rnts 
mia h are 1 th.et ye ell Tnderstor-de 
hat tll.:)se m,rda meane . 'l'r.e oloo 
tiant<?lmet . The ner,e test mlet . the 
lawa . The g oepsll. :ooea. Chris t. 
Natv.ro. Gre.oe . riorkinge er.ii be0 
lovynge. Dedes end t'a ytha .I.eot we 
aotryb:,, to the one that which belong-
eth to the othor end I!lll<a of Oh.rist 
~oses or the goapell the wua des-
pisa greoe and rob be f'eytbe, sDd 
fell f'raJl melw lernynge i ntc ydle 
deopioioua bre.ul~11Be and sooldynge 
a ooute words. 
The old testemet is a boke where 
i n is t'fryttan ths la~e and oo-
rnaun.dmata of god ru1r1 tile dec!es of 
them r;bioh £'\J.lf'i 11 them end of the:n 
e lso ,hia h tulf'ill t ha~ nott. 
The M\"fe taste.met i s e hoke • hers 
in are ooteynea tile prom._vsec ot god 
and the dedes of them wbiah beleue 
them or baleuo them nott. 
Euagelio (that uo oo-1 the gospel) 
is a greks worde & s i gnyt'yth good 
mary glsd a..'ld ioyf'ull tyni~a that 
~lmth a nmmes hart glad anc! malmtb 
hym synge de.unoe end laepe f or ioyE> . 
As •·ban De.Tyd hed kylled Ge.lyatb t ho 
gee.nt oam glad tydin,.1s vnto the 
ieweo thot t heir f'eartu.11 and oruell 
enemy as slayne end they delynered 
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lich0r feynd e~Ahl ae,en md s10 e~-
loset ,z,u fro •.d vnd i'rid. gesi:ellot 
't"Jeren douoo s i 0 S\U\,9"en vn sprtJngen 
Tnnd fronlich , ron. Aleo int nio 
Etiru-,celion r..ott· s vnna new tastcvoo:nt 
e~;l'l BUtta :m.0her vn g eschr-0y ynn 0110 
r1ellt ersc.,hollen ureh. die A osto ll 
von eynem reehten fuui d nor it der 
sund tod vn d teuffol gostrittcn 
vnd v b0 nden ll!lb vru1d clam.\t 2110 
di e ezo ynn suntlen gefan.gen i t d~~ 
totlt g0p agt wo,1 t0tt!'f'el v o..~;01• 
d111t goweoon on y· vertU0nst er-
looet roohtfer ·Gig le a •dig vnd sol.ig 
ge,tJ1;:10 :1t ~ v.nd do •"?i t zu f'rid g o -
stellei vnd C:.Ott ~ idor hsvra rae ht 
tbuon t.1 .:.0 airsgen. d(1ne ken Gott 
loben vat'.\ f -r:"olieh sind e wi lioh 
ozo s i0 ea ande~o f est gl~ ,ben 
vnd yro ale mlan oostendi g oleyoon. 
Soloh ces c ey vnd trostlioho m9hre 
odder Euan,r~olise h vnd Gotlioh neu-
zaJrt t~n~ b ytJf, ouch eyn nav1 test-
u:e..-,.t ..:i.l'Umb dz gle~-e'.1 wi e eyn 
tA•·t hnant 5.st ,1enu oyn s terba~dor-
,, an ooyn gutt beeoheydet ne.ch . sey-
ne:11 todt den b3no11dto n erben aus 
zu t e y len. Als o hatt auc h Chri9tus 
1\u• aoy11om s-torben oor ohlen vncl 
beseheyden solor&S Euawciellon nat'lh 
oeyne>:n 'i;o- i a.us ::mruff oo ynn alle 
ell t 1md da~i~ al lcn a!e do glen-
bo zu eygon geb5n e.lles se}.m gu t t 
daa ist seyn leben da miter den 
toot ver~ohluuge~ seyn geree~ig-
koyt de•. 1.11 t er die oWld vortilget 
,vna ~eyn oeligiceyt dami t o r die 
a1., ige vordamio vbo~unden 1w t . 
Iliu h.'l: n yha der er.mo raeneoh ynn 
ounuon todt vn · ,u.r holle ver:Jtriokt 
niohts trootlicnars horen de.nn 
soloh thavire liebl1oh botachnf'!'t 
TO Christo vn mus 5oyn hertz von 
gnuld laohan vnd i'rolioh drubGr 
werden wo era glewbi wa,l var sey. 
cute of' oll clawigera f'or gladnea 
were of t hey aonge daunaad ond ":lar 
ioylull . In lylro manner io too 
eTOnf;elion o ~ god (which we ooll 
gospell and t he neno to3tamet) ioy-
f"..tll tyding3 end as ~~~ saye: a 
good heoring publissh0d by the apos-
tles through oute all the \'10rlde of' 
Cr>ris't the right Devyd O ffe toot 
h.o t he fWGht '.'11th synne "11 t 1 detha 
end tho dGvill and over Ct..llOO t hem. 
hereby a ll nn that vera in Bociage 
to syru,o m::mdea dth ooth9 ouarcu 
of ttte devil l e.re ?:1th oute t here 
Emne ,1':).d tt1:1 or tleaer-,Tingo losed 
1uotuf 'yec1 restored to lyf and saved 
brought to l ib~r tia a nd reoonoiled 
vnto the f'avou.r of g od and sett at 
cno with hy.:::i agaynea .bi.ah tydinga 
as m9ny a.,9 beleve laude prayGe end 
thenoke e~od are g lad a~rnge end 
dauncs for i oyc o 
Th!.o aV"cingelion or gos_pall toot io 
to soy euo~~ ioyf'ul l tydings io 
e; l led tbz ne-c-,e testm ent . Becaime 
t hat ao o man wh~n ha snall .dyo 
e o~-ntath h i s goodds to be ca lto 
and diatri'bttted after hya cathe 
a oP~e ther_a ,:,ilioh i10 no.!'l3th to !:>o 
hys heyroe. Even so Christ bofare 
bis dethe co:ri:t:undod end eppo7.111tad 
th.at eu.eb.e 0~el10n gospell or 
t yclin,g:s ohulde be oolared through 
O"..tta a ll t he -10rlde and there 1th 
to a0ue .mto a ll t t-.at beleve all h 1s 
gooddo thct io to sey.e his lyf'e 1here 
iii ttl b0 ch oloootl ar..d davoured vp 
detha s his ri&:ht0wesn0s where with 
he bcm:,-shco synr:.e s his s e l Tacion 
· here -r,i th he overcao eternal 
c:!anuncion. Nowe can the -.,retched 
man (trot i s wrap1"Jed in s :.,nne end 
is in deunger to dethe and hell) 
boare no moare ioyus a thynge tten 
su.ohe glad or.d coof'orteble tycling:3 
of' Christ. So thot he connot but 
be g l ad and laugh t'rol!l the l o,;e 
bottom of hio hert if he beleYe tbat 
the tydyngs are trews. 
1.20 
N,i b.:\t Gott s ol~h0n g l awben zu. 
otr;rok:ein disoB r-o n Eu angelion vnd 
teotmn~nt ~ iol fell its ym a ll t en 
tastD~ent u ·ren di~ propnet0 var-
s pr.oo ' (verhay sen 0 in t h ird edi~ 
tion vsi , Paul us 1:1ov.t Ro. l. Ioh 
byr aus$gascntlar t z~ pradigen <lae 
Eua:o..e;ellon Qottis w:il13hs ar c;;uuor 
verheye~~m . t:lt dtu-oh eyn3 pro--
phc1;en ynn der h':?y15..g .11 s i;:hr-' ff't 
von se;vuen son dor yhm •apom 1st 
von de. SDlt!st etoe . Vnn, clas ~yr 
dor etl:!.ch ontz'.i11.en hat er s run 
(ll):i;, __ :t01\ ,1er.E1prcohe n da er sagt z.t:. 
d0:t' s oL nge1 Gf>n . 3 o Ich wiH 
S"eynds-0.1w:Cf1; :1,-9g e ~;viisehen dyr vn 
eyncm t10yb zv,:1.sschen r.leynem ~<u!lSn 
vno ynr"'m samn de.t" aol b s 11 dyr 
c.eyn her;;bt -zttt~:-ett~ vn du ir.at 
ylH s~ ., soJ.~Hl zutr.-att r3n Cnrlstus 
i t der same d i ss=:s VJGyba der ds!tl 
teufs:' 1 s,e,yn '1e .b"c cba ist aun6 tcd 
hellG1 ,m e.J.J.e sayna lo.~fft ?.urtret-
ten hett . ~nr! n d!oon SaJMn lmn 
key ,Ce! ch der tc,unr1 dem tod d9r 
hellen. ::mtr.yn11eno 
'l'Q strength auoh fey1H1e , 1 tll all god 
promysed tui:3 h if.1 ~vagel, -:m in the 
olde t~atar,:ent by the ?rophetta (as 
!iaul soyth in tb.9 f yrat eh.apter V!'\to 
t t>.e r omans). Howe that he •e.s ehosen 
outo to pre~o.!1.e godds evengelion whiob 
h-B baf.ore llad prOl'IIYSatl by the proph.et ts 
in t he holj>" scriptures t hat t!"eate 
of' hie sonne woh1oh ··es oorn. of t he 
s eed 0 £ davyd.. In the t !iyrd otapter 
of' gennaais god saith to ~he serpent 1 
y t>Jyll put batred bi t wer.e t he and th~ 
uo:n3n 0itTTeno t hy aeede and hs~ seerle 
that s ilf e seade s hall treade thy heed 
vv.t1e!' fote . Christ is this wo:-rans 
SGede ha i t is that hath troden vnder 
. fote t ne 8.e'VIJlls he~d that ia to oo.ye 
synne dethe hell and all his ~O"Ner. 
For with outa this seede can no man 
avoyde aynne dethe hall and euer• 
lastynge danooion. 
Tai;,, compa_rison of the introuuotiono to tl>_s .New Testa_fl):lnt s of 1')'11-
~ -~• A oo..'U)arison ·or the renYainder of the int roduotion.'3 NYeals 
t he Ge.l'!l'J t~rpe o:? simt lat';. ty between the ho. 
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